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“GREEN SHEET” 
 

Meeting: 
 

Feb 4, 2012, Commission Meeting 

Agenda item 11: 
 

Sportfishing Regulations 2012-13 – (Rule Adoption) 

Staff Contact: 
 

Charmane Ashbrook, Sport Rules Unit Leader, Fish Program 
 

Presenter(s): 
 
Craig Burley, Fish Management Division Manager, Fish Program 

Background: 
This year agency staff provided proposals in accordance with the Governor’s Executive Order 
10-06 and because of reduced staffing. Rulemaking was limited to the following criteria: 

1) Rules addressing a critical conservation need; 
2) Finalize permanent rule making for emergency rules; and 
3) Significant recreational opportunities that generate revenue. 

Proposals were provided in text format, describing the proposed change, the reason the 
change is needed, and which category (1-3 above) applies. The proposals were reviewed by 
department staff and narrowed to eighteen. The eighteen proposals were reviewed by the Fish 
Committee and department staff. Comment has been received from Recreational Advisory 
Groups, four public meetings, email, and mail. Written comments will be received through 
December 30, 2011. 
 
Policy issues: 
Establish rules for the upcoming 2012-13 sportfishing season to ensure conservation of the fish 
and shellfish resource and provide sustainable recreational fishing opportunities.  
 
Public involvement process and outcome: 
WDFW involved the sportfishing public in the regulation development process in three major 
ways.  

1. The public was notified about the proposals in a public mail out (attached) via a news 
release, email, and the department website. Instructions were provided regarding where 
to send written testimony and where and when the January Commission meeting 
(where oral testimony will be taken) will occur. The email list has been developed over 
several years and includes members of the public who have participated in the process 
before, other regulatory agencies and tribes, WDFW advisory groups, and anyone who 
sent requested to be part of this process.  

2. Four public meetings were held (in Aberdeen, Olympia, Mill Creek, and Spokane) to 
provide the timeline and process for 2012-13 rulemaking, answer questions, and 
receive comment.  In addition, we presented the proposals and received comment 
during three meetings with our sportfish advisory groups.  

3. A public hearing for the 2012-13 proposals was held at the January 6 meeting in 
Olympia. 
 

Action requested:  
Consideration for adoption of the 2012-13 Sportfishing Changes as presented by staff. 
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Draft motion language:  
Move to adopt permanent amendments to: 
WAC 220-12-090 Classification--Nonnative aquatic animal Species 
WAC 220-55-220 Two pole endorsement 
WAC 220-56-100 Definitions--Personal-use fishing 
WAC 220-56-235 Possession limits—Bottomfish 
WAC 220-56-282 Sturgeon--Areas, seasons, limits and unlawful acts 
WAC 232-12-019 Classification of game fish 
WAC 232-28-619 Washington food fish and game fish—Freshwater exceptions to statewide 
rules as presented by staff 
 

Justification for Commission Action: 
This action is justified under RCW 77.12.047. 
 
Communications Plan:  
The public and our advisory groups were notified that the package of proposed changes was 
available in October by an e-mail and press release that referred them to the four regional 
public meetings, our website, and directions on how to request a paper copy. In addition, three 
meetings occurred with our advisory groups.  
All of the proposals, associated documents, and the timeline for public comment are on the 
department web site. The public hearing for these proposals occurred at the January 6 meeting 
in Olympia. 
 

 Form updated 04/26/2010 - sdy 
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SPORTFISHING RULE CHANGE PROPOSALS 
 
In 2010, the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife (Department) implemented a two year cycle for 
considering changes to sportfishing rules.  However, due to continued budget and staffing reductions, the 
Department intends to limit the scope of rules being considered this year which will take effect in May 2012. 
In addition, Governor Chris Gregoire issued Executive Order 10-06 in November 2010, suspending non-
critical rule development and adoption through December 31, 2011.  To comply with this executive order 
and reduce staffing the Department will not solicit sportfishing rules from the public this year and is limiting 
rule making to rules that meet the following criteria: 

1) Rules addressing a critical conservation need; 
2) Finalize permanent rule making for emergency rules; and 
3) Significant recreational opportunities that generate revenue. 

 
 

CONSERVATION CONCERNS 
 
#1. Northern Pike Classification 
Proposal: Removes northern pike from being designated as a game fish and retains the designation as a 
prohibited species.  
 
Explanation: Currently, northern pike (Esox lucius) is listed as both a game fish and as a prohibited 
species. Northern pike have expanded greatly in numbers and distribution in the northeast section of 
Washington.  Their position as an apex predator and prolific spawner creates widespread potential for 
negative impacts to native and other game species.  The potential for their negative impacts, both 
environmentally and economically, cannot be overstated. Having this species classified as both a game fish 
and a prohibited species is at cross purposes to our goal of controlling their numbers and distribution. 
Further, we do not want them to inhabit new waters. Removing the northern pike’s designation as a game 
fish better aligns with the management intent for this species and will not affect the Department’s ability to 
manage this species and promote their harvest.  
 
Testimony: 
Many responses support this proposal.  Comments for this proposal include: the abundance and expanding 
distribution of northern pike in the Pend Oreille system poses risks to the conservation and recovery of 
native species, including westslope cutthroat trout and bull trout; the effort and monetary resources toward 
native fish recovery are being compromised by northern pike; despite recently enjoying the opportunity to 
catch northern pike, this species has decimated many other systems in North America; we have seen the 
significant increase in pike numbers on the Pend Oreille River in tournaments and the reduction of the 
largemouth bass fishery.  There were also suggestions for: mandatory retention; using gears that include 
archery and spears; allowing the use of perch, and sunfish as bait; and offers from clubs to assist in 
reducing the northern pike population through angling.  The Kalispell Tribe testified in favor of this proposal 
at the January 7 Commission Public Hearing. 
 
Many responses from people state that they adamantly oppose this rule proposal.  There are requests for 
continuing to manage northern pike as a game fish with a size limit.  Comments against this proposal 
include: northern pike provide the only other sport fishing in Washington’s portion of the Pend Oreille River 
(Box Canyon Reservoir) other than bass fishing;  since the advent of dams, the Pend Oreille has become a 
warm water river with an abundance of species that provide feeding for pike and bass; this has become a 
popular recreational fishery and we can’t stop the influx of fish from Montana so we should learn to manage 
them as Montana does; it doesn’t make sense that smallmouth bass isn’t considered invasive since it is not 
native, eats trout, and reproduces quickly; historically, the Newport, Cusick, and Riverbend areas of the 
river were just a travel corridor for trout and this is not the habitat trout prefer.  
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Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#2. Pend Oreille Two Pole Fishery (Pend Oreille County) 
Proposal: Allows for a two pole endorsement on the Pend Oreille River. This will increase the harvest of 
northern pike and assist with native salmonid recovery.   
 
Explanation: This rule change will result in increased opportunity for harvest of northern pike in Box 
Canyon and Boundary reservoirs via the use of the two pole endorsement. The increased harvest of 
northern pike is the result of their abundance increasing dramatically in recent years, resulting in the 
decreased abundance of native fish and other game fishes in Box Canyon Reservoir. Allowing use of the 
two pole endorsement to fish these waters should result in increased revenue for the Department. 
 
Testimony: 
Overall, responses support this proposal.  One concern was expressed: “I don’t see many fishing two poles 
at once while using artificials… One is left to wonder about the introduction of foreign live baits this practice 
might inspire.”  There was also comment that this proposal can help control the growing northern pike 
population.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#3. San Poil Season, Harvest, and Boundary Changes (Ferry County) 
 
Proposal: Divides the San Poil River arm of Roosevelt Lake into three management sections 
and changes the season and harvest as follows: 
 
Proposed Regulatory Boundaries  
Boundary A –From the western shoreline at the mouth of the San Poil Arm as marked by a regulatory buoy, 
directly eastward across the San Poil Arm to the eastern shoreline of the San Poil Arm as marked by a 
regulatory buoy. 
 
Boundary B - From the north shore of the outlet of French Johns Lake (Manila Creek) northeast across the 
San Poil Arm to the north shore of the outlet of Dick Creek. 
 
Boundary C – Approximately 5 miles upstream from the outlet of French Johns Lake, as marked by 
regulatory buoys. Any and all waters that occur north of the regulatory buoy line at or above 1310 feet mean 
sea level elevation are managed under regulatory authority of the Colville Confederated Tribe of Indians. 
 
Seasons by species: 
Smallmouth bass: April 1-January 30, open from regulatory boundary A and continuing upstream to 
Boundary C. Bag limit of 10 fish with no more than one over 14 inches 
 
Walleye: April 1-January 30, open from regulatory boundary A and continuing upstream to the Boundary C.  
Bag limit of 16 fish, with no size limit. 
 
Rainbow trout: April 1-January 30 - Open from regulatory boundary A and continuing upstream to regulatory 
boundary B. Bag limit of 5 fish, with no more than 2 over 20 inches and all wild (adipose fin intact) rainbow 
trout must be released. 
 
Kokanee salmon: April 1-January 30 - Open from regulatory boundary A and continuing upstream to 
regulatory boundary B. Bag limit of 2 fish.  
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Explanation: This regulation assists various species as described below: 
Smallmouth Bass: Densities of smallmouth bass in the reservoir have been increasing rapidly for the past 
10 years.  This regulation focuses harvest on the large number of smaller fish (less than 14 inches) that 
have been identified as having the highest predatory impact on native and hatchery salmonids. 
 
Walleye: Based on the Colville Tribe’s fish predation and consumption work in the San Poil Arm, walleye 
have been identified as a concern for predatory impact on native and hatchery salmonid species.  A bag 
limit of 16 fish can lead to a meaningful reduction in the walleye population if angler exploitation rates are 
high enough.  
 
Rainbow Trout: This proposal closes the fishery when wild rainbow trout migrate through the San Poil Arm 
on their way to the spawning grounds in the San Poil River (February – March). This regulation protects all 
wild rainbow trout from harvest and allows maximum angler opportunity for hatchery rainbow trout in the 
lower section of the San Poil Arm, where abundant hatchery rainbow trout are found. 
 
Kokanee: This proposal closes the fishery on kokanee when the redband trout migrate through the San Poil 
Arm on their way to the spawning grounds.  Anglers use similar gear and methods to capture rainbow trout 
and kokanee, therefore this closure on kokanee benefits the rainbow trout.  The San Poil Arm is a primary 
refuge for wild kokanee during the warm summer months.  Under the current rules, anglers can retain 2 wild 
kokanee and continue to fish for hatchery fish in this area.  The high density of wild trout in this area lends 
itself to potentially causing higher than normal hook and release mortality as anglers attempt to catch and 
retain hatchery origin kokanee.  
 
Testimony: 
Overall, responses support this proposal.   
 
Amendment: Retain current walleye daily limit (eight) and evaluate walleye population after significant lake 
drawdown event. 
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as amended. 
 
 
#4. Lower Crab and Red Rock Creeks Chinook (Grant County) 
Proposal: This proposal changes the current open time for Lower Crab and Red Rock creeks from year-
round to April 1 through September 30.  
 
Explanation: This change is expected to increase the protection of Chinook salmon.  Recently, increasing 
numbers of Chinook have been documented spawning and rearing in Red Rock and Lower Crab creeks 
(Burgess 2010); however, their stock status at this time is unknown.  Genetic analysis indicates these fish 
are unique when compared with other Columbia and Snake River Chinook stocks (Small 2010).  With an 
increase in adult Chinook abundance, poaching has become a significant problem during October and 
November for both creeks.  These are small and readily accessible streams where adult Chinook can easily 
be located and poached.  Additionally, since the creeks are currently open year-round, anglers have 2+ 
months in which to target pre-spawn and spawning Chinook.  Detachment 16 officers have encountered 
numerous individuals snagging, netting, and trapping adult Chinook in these creeks.  Snagging is the most 
common offense.  Changing the season on these creeks from year-round to April 1 through September 30 
will protect staging and spawning Chinook.  This regulation change proposal is the first step towards 
ensuring the long-term conservation of this unique Chinook stock by regulating angler activity when adult 
Chinook salmon are present in Lower Crab and Red Rock creeks. 
 
Testimony: 
Overall, responses support this proposal.   
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Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#5. South Fork Toutle River 
Proposal: This proposal closes the South Fork Toutle River from the mouth to the 4100 Road Bridge about 
two weeks earlier, on March 15th. 
 
Explanation:  This rule is expected to increase the protection of wild winter steelhead.  By reducing the 
season length by fifteen days (from March 31 to March 15), fishing impacts (hooking mortality) on staging 
and spawning ESA listed wild winter steelhead will be reduced.  This rule also creates consistency with wild 
steelhead spawner protection in neighboring streams by using the same season end date of March 15. 
 
Testimony: 
Response supports this proposal. Statement was made that this rule “…shows consistency in management 
of ESA listed species by WDFW in the Lower Columbia DPS.”  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#6. Salmon Creek Closer 
Proposal: This proposal closes Salmon Creek from the 72nd Avenue Bridge upstream. 
 
Explanation: Salmon Creek has ESA listed populations of Coho and Steelhead.  Closing the creek from 
the 72nd Bridge and above will protect valuable spawning and rearing habitat.  These are small populations 
of fish that would be affected by fishing pressure.  Recovery efforts are ongoing to restore fish populations 
to these upper sections of the creek.  
 
Testimony: 
Response supports this proposal.  Statement was made that this rule will protect ESA listed steelhead and 
protect critical habitat.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#7. Swift Reservoir  
Proposal: Removes landlocked rules and removes the 2 pole-endorsement "from dam to markers approx 
3/8 mile below Eagle Cliff Bridge.”  
 
Explanation: Protects ESA listed Chinook and coho salmon and steelhead trout that are being reintroduced 
above the reservoir (on the North Fork Lewis River), as well as bull trout and other salmonids.  Adult ESA 
listed salmon are being reintroduced into the NF Lewis River above Swift Reservoir in 2012.  Starting in late 
April, 2012 adult spring Chinook will be trucked up to and released from the Swift Boat Ramp into Swift 
Reservoir to spawn in the upper watershed.  These will be followed by coho in the fall.  There are no plans 
for a harvest fishery on these fish.  There are no excess harvest opportunities that would support the 2 pole 
endorsement.  This regulation change is consistent with regulations already in place in the upper part of the 
reservoir and addresses a critical conservation need. 
 
Testimony: 
Response supports this proposal.  There was also a request to consider changing this to a year-round 
fishery. 
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed.  
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#8. Puget Sound Wild Steelhead Protection Rules 
Proposal: Closes steelhead and other game fish early in several river systems in Puget Sound and along 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca to protect wild steelhead, and closes fishing for all species in sections of the 
Samish River.  The specific changes are shown below. 
 
Explanation: Implements by permanent rule the actions the Department made by emergency rule in 
2010/2011 to protect Puget Sound steelhead trout listed under the Endangered Species Act.  
 
Waters closing to fishing on Dec. 1 include: 
Samish River System 

• Samish River from I-5 Bridge to Hickson Bridge 
 
Waters closing to fishing on Jan. 1 include: 
Samish River System 

• Samish mouth to Hickson Bridge 
 
Waters closing to steelhead and other game fishing Jan. 16 include: 
Green River System 

• Green River mainstem from the 1’st Avenue South Bridge in Seattle upstream to the South 277’th 
Bridge in Auburn 

 
Puyallup River System 

• White River from the mouth to R Street Bridge in Auburn. 

• Carbon River from the mouth to Highway 162 Bridge in Auburn. 

• Upper Puyallup River from mouth of Carbon River upstream. 
 
Waters closing to steelhead and other game fishing Feb. 1 include: 
Green River System 

• Green River Mainstem from the 277’th Bridge in Auburn upstream to the Tacoma Headworks Dam 
 
Nooksack River System 

• Nooksack River mainstem from the Lummi Indian Reservation boundary to the confluence of North 
and South forks. 

• North Fork Nooksack River from Maple Creek to Nooksack Falls. 

• Middle Fork Nooksack River from the mouth to the City of Bellingham diversion Dam. 

• South Fork Nooksack River from the mouth to Skookum Creek. 
 
Skagit River System 

• Skagit River mainstem from the mouth to the Highway 530 Bridge at Rockport. 

• Skagit River from the mouth of the Cascade River to the Gorge powerhouse at Newhalem. 

• Sauk River from the mouth to the Whitechuck River. 

• Cascade River from the Rockport-Cascade Road Bridge upstream to headwaters. 
 
Snohomish River System 

• Snohomish River from the mouth (Burlington Northern railroad bridge) upstream to the confluence of 
the Skykomish and Snoqualmie rivers. 

• Skykomish River from the mouth to the Highway 2 Bridge at the Big Eddy Access. 

• Pilchuck River from the mouth to 500 feet downstream of the Snohomish city diversion dam. 
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• Sultan River from the mouth to 400 feet downstream of diversion dam (river mile 9.7). 

• Wallace River from 200 feet upstream of water intake of salmon hatchery to Wallace Falls. 

• North Fork Skykomish River from the mouth to 1,000 feet downstream of Bear Creek Falls. 

• South Fork Skykomish River from the mouth to 600 feet downstream of Sunset Falls fishway. 

• Snoqualmie River from the mouth to the boat ramp at Plum access. 

• Tolt River from the mouth to the USGS trolley cable near confluence of North and South forks. 

• Raging River from the mouth to Highway 18 Bridge. 
 
Stillaguamish River System 

• Stillaguamish River from Marine Drive upstream to forks.  

• Pilchuck Creek from the mouth to Highway 9 Bridge. 

• North Fork Stillaguamish River from the mouth to the mouth of French Creek. 

• South Fork Stillaguamish River from the mouth to 400 feet below the Granite Falls fishway outlet. 

• Canyon Creek from the mouth upstream. 
 
Strait of Juan de Fuca 

• Dungeness River from the mouth upstream to the forks at Dungeness Forks Campground. 

• Morse Creek from the mouth to the Port Angeles Dam. 

• Salt Creek from the mouth to the bridge on Highway 112. 

• Deep Creek from the mouth upstream. 

• Pysht River from the mouth upstream. 

• Clallam River from the mouth upstream. 

• Sekiu River from the mouth to forks. 
 
Waters closing to steelhead and other game fishing Feb. 16 include: 

• North Fork Nooksack River from the mouth to Maple Creek. 

• Skykomish River from the Highway 2 Bridge at the Big Eddy Access to the confluence of North and 
South forks. 

• Wallace River from the mouth (farthest downstream railroad bridge) to 200 feet upstream of the 
water intake of salmon hatchery. 

• Snoqualmie River from the boat ramp at Plum access to Snoqualmie Falls. 

• Tokul Creek from the mouth to the posted cable boundary marker. 

• North Fork Stillaguamish River from the mouth of French Creek to the Swede Heaven Bridge. 

• Skagit River from the Highway 530 Bridge at Rockport to the mouth of the Cascade River. 

• Cascade River from the mouth to Rockport-Cascade Road Bridge. 
 
Testimony: 
Several comments are strongly opposed to the early closure of these rivers and lost fishing opportunity.  
Some comments received request catch and release fishing for wild steelhead.  There have been 
suggestions for adjustments to specific rules, as well as requests that only barbless hooks be used. 
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Four people testified about wild steelhead protection at the Public Hearing, which occurred at the January 
7th Commission meeting.  One person requested that the Department not close the lower Skagit fishery 
because fishers don’t target wild steelhead there.  Three people requested that the department do more 
toward conservation than just the stream strategy. 
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#9. Puget Sound Sturgeon 
Proposal: This proposal closes all Puget Sound marine waters and tributaries to the retention of sturgeon.  
Catch and release fishing will still be allowed.  
 
Explanation: The proposal is designed to protect Columbia River sturgeon that venture into Puget Sound 
to feed.  Harvest of sturgeon in Puget Sound has doubled in the past few years.  In addition, there are also 
concerns with the Frazer River sturgeon, which are also harvested in Puget Sound. Implementation of catch 
and release fisheries is consistent with fishery regulations in Canadian waters.  The mortality rate of 
sturgeon released from recreational fishing gear is believed to be low (<5%).  A non-retention fishery will 
provide fishing opportunities for this popular species with limited impacts to the population. 
 
Testimony: 
Many responses oppose this rule proposal. Ten people opposed this proposal at the Public Hearing, which 
occurred at the January 7th Commission meeting, and a petition with over 2600 signatures was presented.  
A suggestion that 3% of the harvest allocation be allowed the Puget Sound fishery and a request to include 
Puget Sound in sturgeon harvest allocation discussions were offered.  
 
Comment against this proposal include:  people up north do not take as many fish as the Columbia; do not 
let the commercials and guides take this opportunity away from us for money; this is not supported by 
science; WDFW has not shown this rule change is necessary for conservation; tribal co-managers are 
increasing retention while the sport fishery is reduced.  Additional comment included: retention of at least 
one sturgeon from Puget Sound will prevent fishers from having to drive six to seven hours; allow protection 
to the resource; provide harvest report card data; and promote recreational and economic benefits.  
 
During the public meetings, there were comments in support of this proposal.  There were questions about 
how mortality is assigned to sturgeon that are captured and released, including in the presence of marine 
mammal predators, and a statement that 5% mortality is not acceptable to salmon stocks.    
 
There were also suggestions for modifying the proposal:  

• allow Puget Sound 3% of the harvestable Columbia River fish 

• shorten season or cut back to three fish a year instead of five 

• close the night or the saltwater fisheries 

• shorten season to six months (March 1 through Aug 31st) 

• limit annual retention to two fish 

• shrink retention length (45” -55” forklength); allow retention of one legal sturgeon (38”-54”) in each 
tributary, with no more than five per year (including the Columbia River) 

• allow one legal sturgeon 38”-54” in each tributary, not to exceed five total fish per year including any 
catch in conjunction with the Columbia River. 

• allow retention of one fish per year in the Skagit, Stillaguamish, and Snohomish river systems, so 
that only three fish could be caught separately from the Columbia River system. 

• eliminate sturgeon fisheries    
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Amendment: Retention season of May 15 through June 30. Provide reduced sturgeon retention 
opportunities consistent with Columbia River sturgeon conservation and management needs.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as amended. 
 
 
#10. Coastal Stream Strategy 
Proposal: Closes all coastal rivers, streams, and beaver ponds to fishing, except as listed in the Fishing in 
Washington Rules Pamphlet.  Rivers, streams, and beaver ponds listed in the pamphlet as “open to fishing” 
will be identified for areas where stocks are robust and can support fishing pressure, as well as in areas 
where reasonable recreational opportunity exists.  
 
Explanation: With various fish populations across the state being listed under the Endangered Species Act, 
a more conservative approach to the regulation of fishing in rivers, streams, and beaver ponds is essential 
and requires WDFW to provide as much protection as possible for all life stages of these populations, in 
particular for rearing juveniles.  The difficulty is how to provide protection for these stocks of fish while also 
offering reasonable recreational opportunity.  Currently, the standard stream rule opens rivers, streams, and 
beaver ponds to fishing for game fish from the first Saturday in June through October 31, with an 8” 
minimum size and two fish per day limit.  Consequently, much of the juvenile rearing habitat for resident 
trout and Dolly Varden, as well as for anadromous salmon, steelhead, cutthroat, and bull trout, is currently 
open for fishing. As a result, these juvenile salmonids are at risk of being incidentally caught and may not 
survive being handled and released, especially if bait is used.  
A more conservative management strategy to protect these stocks is to close all rivers, streams, and beaver 
ponds to fishing, except as listed in the Fishing in Washington Rules Pamphlet. Rivers, streams, and beaver 
ponds listed in the pamphlet as “open to fishing” will be identified for areas where stocks are robust and can 
support fishing pressure, as well as in areas where reasonable recreational opportunity exists.  The primary 
goal is to protect stocks at certain times of the year and in areas where they are most susceptible to 
mortality that may be associated with recreational angling.  This strategy has been successful in Puget 
Sound and the Strait of Juan de Fuca and is now being proposed for streams that drain into the coastal 
areas.  
These documents present the fishing opportunity that will be available in the coastal drainages. Areas open 
to fisheries are presented by river systems unless the waters drain directly to salt water.  All salmon 
seasons listed are last year’s seasons and are subject to change.  Since the basic rule in these areas would 
be “closed unless listed” there are “closed water” areas that will no longer be highlighted.  Some of these 
closed areas are still listed in the tables to clarify the intent of the proposals.  The last column in each table 
is a letter listing, from A-F.  These are the reasons for the proposed changes.  Rules that remain unchanged 
will not have a letter in this column.  Descriptions of the A-F listing are shown in the table below.   
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Stream Strategy Table. 

Code Steelhead Status Trout Rules Fishing/Conservation 

A Resident zone 8" minimum size, daily 
limit 2, bait allowed. 

Fishing: resident fish opportunities usually above anadromous 
zone, hatchery steelhead may be available 
Conservation: allows most resident trout to spawn once before 
harvest 

B 
Resident 
zone/resident fish 
concerns 

8" minimum size, daily 
limit 2 fish, selective gear 

rules. 

Fishing: resident fish opportunities usually above anadromous 
zone, hatchery steelhead may be available 
Conservation: allows most resident trout to spawn once before 
harvest, reduces C&R mortality associated with use of bait 

C 
Status good or 
anadromous fish 
juvenile presence low 

14" minimum size, daily 
limit 2, bait allowed. 

Fishing: resident trout, sea-run cutthroat, salmon, hatchery 
steelhead 
Conservation: 14" minimum size protects overwintering SH, 
allows resident trout and sea-run cutthroat to spawn once before 
retention. 

D 
Status bad or SH 
anadromous fish 
juveniles present 

14" minimum size, daily 
limit 2, selective gear rules. 

Fishing: resident trout, sea-run cutthroat, salmon, hatchery 
steelhead 
Conservation: selective gear rules. Reduces the catch & release 
mortality associated with use of bait. 14" minimum size protects 
overwintering SH, allows resident trout and sea-run cutthroat to 
spawn once before retention. 

E Status bad 
Selective gear rules and 

catch&release, except ,may 
retain 2 hatchery steelhead 

Fishing: opportunity for harvest of hatchery steelhead, often 
includes catch&release opportunity for sea-run cutthroat and 
wild steelhead. 

Conservation: selective gear rules reduces the catch&release 
mortality associated with the use of bait. Protection provided for 
all trout life history stages.  

F Status bad Catch&release, selective 
gear rules 

Fishing: no hatchery steelhead present, catch&release 
opportunity for trout, which may include wild steelhead. 

Conservation: selective gear rules reduces the C&R mortality 
associated with the use of bait. Protection provided for all trout 
life history stages.  

 
Testimony: 
Three people testified about the Willapa rules at the Public Hearing, which occurred at the January 7th 
Commission meeting.  They requested that we not close the Willapa and Naselle area fisheries until the 
escapement model has been revised, because it is not accurate.  They also requested that we adopt 
selective fishing methods, have only bank fisheries, or catch and release until the model is revised. 
 
There have been suggestions for adjustments to specific rules, as well as requests that only barbless hooks 
be used and that there be no retention of wild steelhead.  There was a comment to limit fishing in the 
mainstem rivers where 50-75% of the steelhead spawning occurs.  A request was made to increase the 
daily limit of trout in streams from two to five.  Some comment expressed concern that the escapement 
goals for the Willapa River are set too high.   
 
Requests for modifications include: do not close Willapa Bay tributaries early; change the current regulation 
that does not allow fisher to keep trout from any river/creek that flows into Willapa Bay; suggestions for the 
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Dickey River rules; add the following streams Petroleum, Cole, Quinn, South, Palmquist, Cedar, Siwash, 
and Elk; keep the catch and release dates for wild steelhead in the Naselle River the same with an April 15 
closure because the winter steelhead hatchery run has been mostly a failure for the past 15 years; 
discontinue bait after the end of salmon fishing in December of each year; remove the internal combustion 
motor restriction on the Palix River.  
 
Amendment: Based on public comment, retain current seasons for the Willapa and Naselle systems and 
review escapement goals for steelhead populations in these rivers. Include additional trout fishing 
opportunity in stream reaches without anadromous fish concerns. 
  
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as amended. 

 
 
 

RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
 
#11. Lowland Lake Season  
Proposal:  Opens the Lowland Lake Season, “on the fourth (4th) Saturday in April.” Currently, the season 
opens the last Saturday in April. 
  
Explanation: For three of the next seven years, there will be five Saturdays in April.  This proposal opens  
fishing one weekend earlier in years where there is a fifth Saturday in April.  
 
Testimony: 
Overall, response supports this proposal.  A response that opposes this rule change says that the original 
rule was put in place to ensure year to year consistency in the rules and to have opening day when the 
chance for good weather is high.  There are a few requests for modifications that include:  
 

• For Lake Whatcom in Whatcom County, because of the strong density of smallmouth bass 
populations that the lake opens by January 1 of each year for smallmouth and largemouth bass 
retention.  “The fishing methods and tackle used, and the prominent identification marks of these fish 
differentiate drastically from any anadromous salmon or trout species (especially cutthroat) thereby 
making enforcement easily determined by wildlife officers and Fisherpersons alike.” 

• Open the season earlier, on March 1st or lift the season regulation.  Currently one has to travel far to 
large bodies of water that are not as safe to take a young child. If needed, could restrict the winter or 
early season catch to allow only one fish or catch and release. 

• Extend the season for lakes that close September 30th to October to provide an economic and 
opportunity benefit. If this is a management issue, allow catch and release fishing.  

 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#12. Roosevelt Lake Walleye  
Proposal:  Increases the daily limit of walleye in Roosevelt Lake from 8 to 16 fish per day (only 1 over 22” 
may be retained).   
  
Explanation: This will improve walleye fishing and reduce this species’ predation on trout.  The 
overabundant population of walleye in Roosevelt Lake exhibits a low body condition (many young, skinny 
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walleye).  This is a result of reservoir dynamics, consistent large year class recruitment and limited forage.  
In 2007, the Fish and Wildlife Commission adopted a daily limit of eight walleye (with only one fish over 22”) 
to reduce the number of small walleye and balance the population.  To achieve walleye and trout 
management objectives, the Department estimated at that time that 75,000 to 100,000 walleye would need 
to be caught and removed from Roosevelt Lake annually.  Between 2007 and 2009 the average number of 
walleye harvested annually was just under 40,000 fish.  Current fishing effort has not been sufficient to 
achieve the intended level of harvest.  To be effective, current modeling suggests the number of walleye 
harvested annually will need to more than double.  
 
Testimony: 
There have been many responses regarding this proposal.  Two people opposed this at the Public Hearing, 
which occurred at the January 7th Commission meeting.  They requested that we not make changes for 
another year or two and one of them suggested that if any rule is adopted, it be for an eight fish bonus 
fishery where the fish are less than 14 to 16 inches.  
 
Comments against this proposal include: this is not supported by science; I have never seen Lake 
Roosevelt walleyes at lower population densities or in better condition than the fish are right now; the 
conclusion of the studies done on Lake Roosevelt lead us to believe the biggest impact on the kokanee and 
rainbow is not predation of walleye alone, but a combination of fluctuation of water levels, loss of habitat, 
loss of forage, and increased population of other piscivore fish.  
 
Comments in support of this proposal include: this is sound management that will contribute to the survival 
of native salmonids, particularly the free flowing American Reach segment; recommend adoption of the 
Upper Columbia Native Fish Alliance plan, where a native fish segment is established .    
 
The Inland Fish Policy Advisory Group recommended to modifying the proposal to provide a bonus catch of 
eight fish that are less than 14-16 inches to focus the additional harvest on the smaller size fish.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Do not adopt. Retain current walleye daily limit (eight) and evaluate walleye 
population after significant lake drawdown event.  
 
 
#13. Lower Spokane River 2-Pole and Kokanee fisheries  
Proposal: Allows 2-pole endorsement fishing in the Lower Spokane River from the mouth (SR 25 bridge) to 
400’ below Little Falls Dam.  Also adds a kokanee fishery that is year round, with no minimum size, a daily 
limit of 6 fish, and up to two fish with an adipose fin.  Provides a walleye fishery from June 1 to March 31 
with no minimum size limit and harvest of 16 fish, with no more than 1 fish over 22”. 
 
Explanation: Provides increased opportunity by allowing 2 poles and increased daily limit for walleye.  Also 
maximizes recreational opportunity of hatchery kokanee that are released as mitigation for hydropower 
construction and operations’ impacts in Lake Roosevelt. 
 
Testimony: 
Overall, responses support this proposal.  There was a suggestion for a no-kill on wild kokanee throughout 
the entire system until spawning habitat can be identified and improved enough to provide sustaining 
numbers.  There was also comment that this proposal can help control the growing northern pike 
population.  
 
Amendment: Retain current walleye daily limit (eight) and evaluate walleye population after significant lake 
drawdown event.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as amended. 
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#14. Kettle River Fishery Additions 
Proposal:  Removes selective gear rules in a portion of the upper Kettle River near the town of Curlew.  
  
Explanation: Provides recreational opportunity through removing selective gear rules from the Canadian 
Border upstream to Hwy 21 Bridge at Curlew.   
 
Testimony: 
There was much comment about this proposal, with a majority against in emails and at the public meetings. 
One person testified in favor of this proposal only if it is for juveniles at the Public Hearing, which occurred 
at the January 7th Commission meeting.  A petition was received in late December with 550 signatures in 
favor of opening the entire Kettle River to bait fishing.  Comment against includes: since selective rules 
were implemented, the fish seem more abundant; there are plenty of places to fish with bait; concern for the 
native redband trout population if bait is allowed; the Kettle River is a gem and it would be a shame to allow 
bait again and see the trout population decrease because some people think selective gear rules are elitist; 
the river already has problems with temperature and the relatively pure strain of redbands have withstood 
the test of time in this corner of the state; the river fishes quite well with a single barbless hook on a 
Castmaster, Blue Fox Spinner or a fly; live bait will devastate the sport fish in the river and this will have a 
negative impact on tourism; live bait is an opportunity to rapidly deteriorate the fishing opportunity for 
everyone; I don’t believe there is any logical justification to change the present regulations on the Kettle.  
 
Amendment: Require selective gear rules for adults and remove selective gear rules for juveniles 14 years 
and younger. This modification will provide opportunity for juvenile anglers to fish with bait while maintaining 
more conservative regulation for adult anglers in this section of the Kettle River. 
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as amended. 
 
 
#15. Puget Sound Stream Strategy, Additional Trout Opportunity 
Proposal: This proposal opens areas to fishing for game fish (typically above anadromous barriers) that 
were inadvertently closed as part of the Puget Sound Stream Strategy.  
 
Skagit County 
Harrison Slough: All Game Fish – First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
 
Snohomish County 
Copper Creek (tributary to Clear Creek, tributary to Sauk River): All Game Fish – First Sat. in June-October 
31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
 
Chaplain Creek (tributary to Sultan River): First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
 
Black Creek above the confluence of Black and Bear creeks (tributary to South Fork Stillaguamish River): 
First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
Marsh Creek (above the falls at its mouth and its tributaries, tributary to Sultan River): First Sat. in June-
October 31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
 
Tributaries to North Fork Skykomish River upstream of Deer Falls: First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide 
min. size/daily limit. 
 
Tributaries to North Fork Stillaguamish River upstream of falls: First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. 
size/daily limit. 
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Tokul Creek and its tributaries above Tokul Road SE: First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. 
size/daily limit. 
 
Tributaries to Wallace River upstream of Wallace Falls: First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. 
size/daily limit. 
 
Youngs Creek and its tributaries above the Potson Road/ 299TH Avenue SE Bridge (tributary to Elwell 
Creek; tributary to Skykomish River near Sultan): First Sat. in June-October 31: statewide min. size/daily 
limit. 
 
East Fork Woods Creek and its tributaries, including beaver ponds (upstream of Old Pipeline Rd.): First Sat. 
in June-October 31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
 
Olney Creek (upstream of Olney Falls, including tributaries and beaver ponds): First Sat. in June-October 
31: statewide min. size/daily limit. 
 
Pierce County 
Clarks Creek: mouth to 12th Ave SE - First Sat. in June-August 15: two trout over 14”.  Selective gear rules. 
 
Hylebos Creek: First Sat. in June-October 31: two trout over 14”.  Selective gear rules. 
 
Explanation: These waters are either above anadromous barriers or are areas where there are no 
concerns for juvenile anadromous salmonids.  This will provide increased recreational opportunity for trout 
and other game fish.  
 
Testimony: 
There have been suggestions for adjustments to specific rules.  One comment said the department should 
reconsider these changes until the relationship between rainbow trout and steelhead is better understood.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
#16. Wind River Increased Open Area  
Proposal: Opens an area of the (Upper) Wind River by approximately two miles during the fall (September 
16 through November 30) catch and release season for steelhead trout.  
 
Explanation: Wild steelhead trout are currently meeting escapement goals (last 10 of 10 years), and the 
catch and release fishery has been occurring annually since 2006.  The minimum escapement goal of 500 
adults has been meet each year since 2002.  In addition, spring Chinook are not present during this time 
period.  The area holds excellent opportunity for sport catch and release fishing on public land.  Public land 
is limited where the good fishing is, and this provides approximately two miles of additional opportunity.  
This fishery is becoming more popular every year, will not result in a conservation concern for wild 
steelhead, and is a significant recreational opportunity that will generate revenue.  
 
Testimony: 
Response supports this rule change.  Comments received include: request to open resident trout waters on 
Memorial Day weekend; question whether this will increase revenue; believe it is best to leave well enough 
alone, the fish do not need to be targeted with an extended season or additional pressure due to being the 
local area to have a catch and release fishery.  Suggestions were made for wording that adds beaver ponds 
into many of the descriptions.  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
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#17. Wynoochee River Steelhead Opportunity 
Proposal:  This proposal allows fishing from a floating device, from the 7400 Line Bridge to above the 
mouth of Schafer Creek.  Internal combustion motors will be prohibited. 
 
Explanation: This will increase hatchery steelhead recreational opportunity by 10.5 river miles.  Currently 
this area cannot be accessed because there is limited bank access and fishing is prohibited from a boat. 
Removing the prohibition to fish from a boat will increase hatchery steelhead catch in a system where there 
is surplus and provide increased recreational harvest. 
 
Testimony: 
One comment received opposed the rule and would like to see the rule remain the same with bank access 
only.   
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
 
 
 
#18. Lingcod Spearfishing Season 
Proposal: Removes the lower size limit for lingcod spearfishing.  
 
Explanation: Accurately gauging the size of lingcod underwater can be difficult because of the water 
magnification that occurs.  The impact to lingcod by removing the lower size limit for spear fishing is 
expected to be minimal based on current spearfishing effort.  Lingcod are not currently being overfished in 
Puget Sound.  Recreational catch per unit effort is near the long-term average; though it does show a recent 
decline --and the Department is currently monitoring the fishery as a result.   
 
 
Testimony: 
Comments received supporting the regulation include: I am in support of returning the previous lingcod rule 
for spearfishing.  Removing the slot limit from spearfishing would be an intelligent conservation measure by 
reducing wastage of lingcod shot and measured after they are dead.  There was also a comment from a 
supporter of the rule that stated spearfishers are a very small portion of the pressure on the resource and 
they’re not getting fair opportunity.   
 
Comment received opposing the regulation include: The impact will be greater than the department 
assumes as many divers will take a small lingcod prior to leaving the water if larger ones are unavailable; if 
we are trying to protect the species through a slot size retention then we should do exactly that; why is the 
measuring underwater issue not relevant on the upper end of the size limit?  
 
Staff Recommendation: Adopt as proposed. 
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PROPOSED RULE MAKING 
CR-102 (June 2004) 
 (Implements RCW 34.05.320) 

Do NOT use for expedited rule making 
Agency:  Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife 

 Preproposal Statement of Inquiry was filed as WSR _11-16-083 on 8/2/2011; 
or 

 Expedited Rule Making--Proposed notice was filed as WSR      ; or 
 Proposal is exempt under RCW 34.05.310(4). 

 Original Notice 
Supplemental Notice to WSR _______ 

 Continuance of WSR            

Title of rule and other identifying information:    
WAC 220-12-090,  Classification—Nonnative aquatic animal species; 
WAC 220-55-220, Two pole endorsement; 
WAC 220-56-100, Definitions—Personal-use fishing; 
WAC 220-56-235, Possession limits—Bottomfish; 
WAC 220-56-282, Sturgeon—Areas, season, limits and unlawful acts; 
WAC 232-12-019, Classification of game fish; and 
WAC 232-28-619, Washington food fish and game fish—Freshwater exceptions to statewide rules. 

Hearing location(s):  
Natural Resources Building, Room 172 
1111 Washington St., SE 
Olympia, WA 98504 

Submit written comments to: 
Name:     Lori Preuss, Rules Coordinator 
Address: 600 Capitol Way, N. 
               Olympia WA 98501-1091 
 

E-mail:  Lori.Preuss@dfw.wa.gov 

Fax:      (360) 902-2155     by  December 30, 2011 
Date: January 6, 2012 Time: 8:30 a.m. Assistance for persons with disabilities:    

Contact:  Tami Lininger  by: December 30, 2011 

TTY: (360) 902-2207  or (360) 902-2267 

Date of intended adoption:    On or after February 3, 2012 

(Note:  This is NOT the effective date) 

Purpose of the proposal and its anticipated effects, including any changes in existing rules:   
See Attachment 1 
 
 
Reasons supporting proposal:  See Attachment 1 

Statutory authority for adoption: RCW 77.04.012 and 77.12.047.   Statute being implemented: RCW 77.04.012 and 77.12.047.   

Is rule necessary because of a: 
 Federal Law? 
 Federal Court Decision? 
 State Court Decision? 

If yes, CITATION: 
 

 Yes 
  Yes 
  Yes 

   No 
   No 
  No 

CODE REVISER USE ONLY 

 

 

DATE  November 23, 2011 
 

NAME (type or print) 
Lori Preuss 

SIGNATURE 

                          
 

TITLE 
Rules Coordinator 
 

(COMPLETE REVERSE SIDE) 
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Agency comments or recommendations, if any, as to statutory language, implementation, enforcement, and fiscal 
matters:  Dates related to these proposed rules: 
 
December 2-3, 2011:  Commission meeting.  Staff will brief the commission on these rule proposals. No public hearing. 
 
December 30, 2011:   Deadline for the public to submit written comments on all of the rules. 
 
January 6-7, 2012:      Commission meeting:  Public hearing on these rule proposals.  Check the Commission’s agenda for the exact day 
and time by going to http://wdfw.wa.gov/commission/meetings.html.  
  

Name of proponent: (person or organization)  Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife 
 

 Private 
 Public 
 Governmental 

Name of agency personnel responsible for:   

 Name Office Location Phone 

Drafting...............    Charmane Ashbrook        1111 Washington St., Olympia (360) 902-2672 

Implementation....   James Scott       1111 Washington St., Olympia (360) 902-2736 

Enforcement........   Bruce Bjork 1111 Washington St., Olympia (360) 902-2373 

Has a small business economic impact statement been prepared under chapter 19.85 RCW? 

  
  Yes  Attach copy of small business economic impact statement. 
 
  

  

 

  No.  Explain why no statement was prepared.  
 
These rules affect recreational fishers.  There is no direct regulation of small businesses.  
 
 

Is a cost-benefit analysis required under RCW 34.05.328? 
 
  Yes     A preliminary cost-benefit analysis may be obtained by contacting: 
   Name:       
   Address:       
         
         
         
 phone  (    )                 

 fax        (    )                
                  e-mail                              
 

  No: Please explain:  These proposals do not affect hydraulics. 
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RECOMMENDED ADJUSTMENTS 
Sportfishing Regulations 2012-13 

 
The following recommended adjustments are a result of proposed changes to WACs filed in the 
CR102 (WSR 11-23-174) based on public comment and implementing the Governor’s Executive 
Order 10-06 suspending non-critical rule development and adoption through December 2011.  
 
 
 
Attachment 1 Purpose of the proposal, its anticipated effects, including any changes in existing 
rules and reasons supporting proposal: 

WAC 220-12-090  Classification—nonnative aquatic animal species. Provides sportfishing rules for 
Northern Pike, which are removed from being classification as a game fish through WAC 232-12-019 
below.   
 
WAC 220-55-220  Two pole endorsement. Allows fishing with two poles in the Pend Oreille River and the 
lower portion of the Spokane River provide opportunity and removes it from the Swift Reservoir to protect 
ESA listed salmon and trout that are being reintroduced to the area.  
 
WAC 220-56-100  Definitions—personal use fishing. Opens the Lowland Lake Season on the fourth 
Saturday in April. Currently, the season opens the last Saturday in April. This will provide additional 
opportunity for years that have five Saturdays in April.   
 
WAC 220-56-235  Possession limits—bottomfish. Removes the lower size limit for lingcod spearfishing. 
 
WAC 220-56-282  Sturgeon—areas, season, limits and unlawful acts. Closes all Puget Sound tributaries 
to the retention of sturgeon, while allowing catch and release fishing Creates retention season for Puget 
Sound and its tributaries from May 15 through June 30. Conservation rule addresses concern for 
populations in this geographic area and limitations for managing them.   
 
WAC 232-12-019  Classification of gamefish. Removes northern pike from listing as a game fish. 
Currently this species is listed as both a game fish and as a prohibited species.  
 
WAC 232-28-619  Washington food fish and game fish – freshwater exceptions to statewide rules.  
Addresses conservation concerns: 
San Poil River has season, harvest, and boundary changes; retain the walleye daily limit of eight fish. 
Lower Crab and Red Rock creeks’ fishing season is reduced from year-round to April 1 through 
September 31. A section of the South Fork Toutle River closes earlier to protect wild steelhead. A section 
of Salmon Creek in Lewis County closes to protect spawning and rearing habitat. Landlocked rules in 
Swift Reservoir removed to protect Endangered Species Act listed salmon and trout that are being 
reintroduced. Several systems in Puget Sound and the Strait of Juan de Fuca close earlier to protect wild 
steelhead, implementing by permanent rule changes that were made in 2010/2011 by emergency 
regulation. Closes all coastal rivers, streams, and beaver ponds to fishing, except as listed in the 
pamphlet; fishing areas will be identified for areas where stocks are robust and can support fishing 
pressure, as well as in areas where reasonable recreational opportunity exists. Retains current seasons 
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for the Willapa and Naselle systems. Provides additional trout fishing opportunity provided in stream 
reaches without anadromous fish concerns. 
Provides recreational opportunity: 

Lake Roosevelt walleye fishers are allowed an additional eight fish daily limit. Sections in lower Spokane 
River are identified for additional walleye and kokanee daily limits. Selective gear rules are removed 
from a section of the Kettle River so that juvenile (age 14 and younger) fishers may use bait. Additional 
trout opportunity provided in areas of Puget Sound where there are not concerns about anadromous 
fish conservation. Increased area of Wind River allowed for catch and release steelhead fishing. Section 
of Wynoochee River is opened for fishing from a boat.  
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 10-64, filed 3/19/10, effective 

5/1/10) 

 

 WAC 220-12-090  Classification--Nonnative aquatic animal 

species.  (1) Prohibited aquatic animal species.  The following 

species are classified as prohibited aquatic animal species: 

 (a) Amphibians: 

 (i) In the family Hylidae:  Cricket frog, in the genus Hyla 

species in the group Arborea including:  Hyla annectans, Hyla 

arborea, Hyla chinensis, Hyla hallowellii, Hyla immaculata, Hyla 

japonica, Hyla meridionalis, Hyla sanchiangensis, Hyla simplex, Hyla 

suweonensis, Hyla tsinlingensis, Hyla ussuriensis, and Hyla 

zhaopingensis. 

 (ii) In the family Pelobatidae, spadefoots, all species of the 

genus Pelobates including P. cultripes, P. fuscus, P. syriacus, and 

P. varaldii.  All species of the genus Scaphiopus including:  S. 

couchii, S. holbrookii, and S. hurterii.  All species of the genus 

Spea including:  S. hurterii, S. bombifrons, S. hammondii, and S. 

multiplicata with the exception of the native species:  Spea 

intermontana the great basin spadefoot. 

 (iii) In the family Pipidae:  African clawed frog, all members 

na. 

earctic green frogs of the 

of the genera Silurana, and Xenopus. 

 (iv) In the family Ranidae: 

 (A) Bull frog, Rana catesbeia

 (B) Holoarctic brown frogs and Pal
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 g

A. 

embers of the genus Amphiuma. 

. 

genus Rana, including the following:  Rana arvalis group (R. 

arvalis, R. chaochiaoensis, R. chevronta); Rana chensinensis group 

(R. altaica, R. chensinensis, R. dybowskii, R. kukunoris, R. 

kunyuensis, R. ornativentris, R. pirica); Rana graeca group (R. 

graeca, R. italica); Rana japonica group (R. amurensis, R. 

aragonensis, R. japonica, R. omeimontis, R. zhenhaiensis); the 

subgenus Rugosa (Rana rugosa, Rana emeljanovi, Rana tientaiensis); 

Rana tagoi roup (R. sakuraii, R. tagoi); Rana temporaria group (R. 

asiatica, R. dalmatina, R. honnorate, R. huanrenensis, R. iberica, 

R. latastei, R. macrocnemis, R. okinavana, R. pyrenaica, R. 

tsushimensis, R. zhengi); and in the Rana Pelophylax section, the 

subgenus Pelophylax (R. bedriagae, R. bergeri, R. cerigensis, R. 

chosenica, R. cretensis, R. demarchii, R. epeirotica, R. 

fukienensis, R. grafti, R. hubeiensis, R. lateralis, R. lessonae, 

R. nigrolineata, R. nigromaculata, R. perezi, R. plancyi, R. porosa, 

R. ridibunda, R. saharica, R. shqiperica, R. shuchinae, R. 

terentievi, R. tenggerensis); and the Rana ridibunda-Rana lessonae 

hybridogenetic complex species R. esculenta and R. hispanica. 

 (v) In the family Ambystomatidae:  Mole salamanders.  In the 

genus Ambystomata:  A. californiense, A. laterale, A. opacum, 

rosaceum, A. tigrinum, except for the native species A. tigrinum 

mavortium Western tiger salamander, and A. tigrinum melanostictum 

Tiger salamander. 

 (vi) In the family Amphiumidae one, two, and three toed 

salamanders or congo eels:  All m

 (vii) In the family Cryptobranchidae:  Giant salamanders and 

hellbenders, all members of the genera Andrias and Cryptobranchus
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Dicamptodon tenebrosus, Pacific giant salamander, 

 D

f the genera Aneides (climbing salamanders); 

ctylium 

der); Neurergus (Kurdistan newts); 

amandrina (speckled salamander); 

 (viii) In the family Dicamptodontidae, American giant 

salamanders, all members of the genus Dicamptodon, except for the 

native species:  

and icamptodon copei, Cope's giant salamander. 

 (ix) In the family Hynobiidae:  Mountain salamanders, all 

members of the genera Batrachuperus, Hynobius, Liua, Onychodactylus, 

Pachyhynobius, Pseudohynobius, Ranodon, and Salamandrella. 

 (x) In the family Plethodontidae, subfamily Desmognathinae:  

All members of the genus Desmognathus, dusky salamander. 

 (xi) In the family Plethodontidae, subfamily Plethodontinae:  

All members o

Batrachoseps (slender salamanders); Eurycea (American brook 

salamanders); Gyrinophilus (cave salamanders); Hemida

(four-toed salamanders); Hydromantes (web-toed salamanders); 

Plethodon (woodland and slimy salamanders); Pseudotriton (mud or red 

salamanders), and Speleomantes (European salamanders). 

 (xii) In the family Proteidae, mudpuppies, all members of the 

genus Necturus and Proteus. 

 (xiii) In the family Salamandridae:  Newts, all members of the 

genera Chioglossa; Eichinotriton (mountain newts); Euproctus 

(European mt. salaman

Notophthalmus (red-spotted newts); Pachytriton (Chinese newts); 

Paramesotriton (warty newts); Sal

Taricha except for the native species Taricha granulosa granulosa 

the Northern rough-skinned newt, and Triturus (alpine newts). 

 (xiv) In the family Sirenidae, sirens, all species of the genera 

Pseudobranchus and Siren. 
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les, all members of the genus Chinemys. 

s orbicularis. 

le, all members of the genus Mauremys. 

s of the genus Apalone. 

sh hook water flea, Cercopagis pengoi. 

bers of the genus 

ited crayfish species 

t's recreational crayfishing rules (WAC 

0-5 ere is no daily limit, size limit, 

 se  All nonnative 

ayf e crayfish.  

rohibited. 

 (b) Reptiles: 

 (i) In the family Chelydridae, snapping turtles, all species. 

 (ii) In the family Emydidae: 

 (A) Chinese pond turt

 (B) Pond turtles, all members of the genus Clemmys. 

 (C) European pond turtle, Emy

 (D) Asian pond turt

 (iii) In the family Trionychidae, American soft shell turtles, 

all member

 (c) Crustaceans: 

 (i) Family Cercopagidae: 

 (A) Fi

 (B) Spiny water flea, Bythotrephes cederstroemi. 

 (ii) Family Grapsidae:  Mitten crabs:  All mem

Erochier. 

 (iii) Family Cambaridae:  Crayfish:  All genera, except a 

person may possess and transport dead prohib

obtained under the departmen

22 6-336 and 220-56-315).  Th

or x restriction for prohibited crayfish species. 

cr ish must be kept in a separate container from nativ

Release of any live crayfish species into waters other than the water 

being fished is p

 (iv) Family Parastacidae:  Crayfish:  All genera except 

Engaeos, and except the species Cherax quadricarinatus, Cherax 

papuanus, and Cherax tenuimanus. 

 (v) Family Portunidae:  European green crab, Carcinus maenas. 
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a calva. 

anha or caribe:  All members of 

 Family Clariidae:  Walking catfish:  All members of the 

mily Cyprinidae: 

now, Pimephales promelas. 

 Carp, Black, Mylopharyngodon piceus. 

almichthys molitrix. 

mily Esocidae:  Northern pike, Esox lucius:  A person 

 (vi) Family Spheromatidae:  Burrowing isopod, Sphaeroma 

quoyanum. 

 (d) Fish: 

 (i) Family Amiidae:  Bowfin, grinnel, or mudfish, Ami

 (ii) Family Channidae:  China fish, snakeheads:  All members 

of the genus Channa. 

 (iii) Family Characidae:  Pir

the genera Pygocentrus, Rooseveltiella, and Serrasalmus. 

 (iv)

family. 

 (v) Fa

 (A) Fathead min

 (B) Carp, Bighead, Hypopthalmichthys nobilis. 

 (C)

 (D) Carp, Grass (in the diploid form), Ctenopharyngodon idella. 

 (E) Carp, Silver, Hypopth

 (F) Ide, silver orfe or golden orfe, Leuciscus idus. 

 (G) Rudd, Scardinius erythropthalmus. 

 (vi) Family Gobiidae:  Round goby, Neogobius melanostomus. 

 (vii) Fa

ma ossess and transport dey p ad prohibited Northern pike obtained 

un  the department's recreational sport fder ishing rules (WAC 

22 6-100 and 220-56-115).  There is no minimum s0-5 ize, no daily 

limit, and no possession limit.  Release of any live Northern pike 

into water other than the water being fished is prohibited. 

 (viii) Family Lepisosteidae:  Gar-pikes:  All members of the 

family. 
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r coypu. 

taceans: 

: 

fish classified as food fish and game fish. 

 the genera 

d Sartheradon. 

s auratus. 

lla. 

:  Mosquito fish, Gambusia affinis. 

ve molluscs classified as shellfish. 

. 

 (e) Mammals: 

 Family Myocastoridae:  Nutria, Myocasto

 (f) Molluscs: 

 (i) Family Dreissenidae:  Zebra mussels:  All members of the 

genus Dreissena and all species known as quagga. 

 (ii) Family Gastropoda:  New Zealand mud snail, Potamopyrgus 

antipodarum. 

 (2) Regulated aquatic animal species.  The following species 

are classified as regulated aquatic animal species: 

 (a) Crus

 All nonnative crustaceans classified as shellfish. 

 (b) Fish

 (i) All nonnative 

 (ii) Family Cichlidae:  Tilapia:  All members of

Tilapia, Oneochromis, an

 (iii) Family Clupeidae:  Alewife, Alosa pseudoharengus. 

 (iv) Family Cyprinidae: 

 (A) Common carp, koi, Cyprinus carpio. 

 (B) Goldfish, Carassiu

 (C) Tench, Tinca tinca. 

 (D) Grass carp (in the triploid form), Ctenopharyngodon ide

 (v) Family Poeciliidae

 (c) Molluscs: 

 (i) All nonnati

 (ii) Family Psammobiidae:  Mahogany clam or purple varnish 

clam, Nuttalia obscurata

 (3) Unregulated aquatic animal species.  The following species 
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imal species:  None. 

tat 12.047.  10-07-105 (Order 10-64), § 

0-1 0; 04-01-096 (Order 

ffective 1/16/04; 02-19-007 

filed 9/5/02, effective 10/6/02.] 

are classified as unregulated aquatic an

 

[S utory Authority:  RCW 77.

22 2-090, filed 3/19/10, effective 5/1/1

03-312), § 220-12-090, filed 12/16/03, e

(Order 02-223), § 220-12-090, 
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 11-184, filed 8/3/11, effective 

9/3/11) 

 

 WAC 220-55-220  Two pole endorsement.  Anglers who are in 

possession of a valid two pole endorsement may fish with two lines 

n all lakes and ponds open to fishing, with the following exceptions: i
 

Water Body County  
Para-juvenile Lake Adams  

Quail Lake Adams  

Headgate Pond Asotin  

Columbia Park Pond Benton  

Blackbird Island 
Pond 

Chelan  

Lake Wenatchee Chelan  

Aldwell Lake Clallam  

Beaver Lake Clallam  

Carrie Blake Pond Clallam  

Dickey Lake Clallam  

Lake Pleasant Clallam  

Lincoln Pond Clallam  

Sutherland Lake Clallam  

Vancouver Lake Clark Includes all other waters 
west of Burlington-Northern 
Railroad from Columbia 
River drawbridge near 
Vancouver downstream to 
Lewis River

Big Four Lake Columbia  

Dayton Pond Columbia  

Blue Lake Cowlitz  

Castle Lake Cowlitz  

Coldwater Lake Cowlitz  
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Lewis River Power 
Canal 

Cowlitz Includes old Lewis River 
streambed between Swift 
No.1 powerhouse and Swift 
No. 2 powerhouse

Merrill Lake Cowlitz  

Silver Lake Cowlitz  

Grimes Lake Douglas  

Pit Lake Douglas  

Long Lake Ferry  

Beda Lake Grant  

Brookies Lakes Grant  

Dry Falls Lake Grant  

Dusty Lake Grant  

Homestead Lake Grant  

Lenice Lake Grant  

Lenore Lake Grant  

Merry Lake Grant  

Nunnally Lake Grant  

Ping Pond Grant  

Damon Lake Grays Harbor  

Mill Creek Pond Grays Harbor  

Promised Land Pond Grays Harbor  

Quigg Lake Grays Harbor Located at Friends Landing 
near Montesano 

Shye Lake Grays Harbor  

Vance Creek Pond #1 Grays Harbor  

Vance Creek Pond #2 Grays Harbor  

Wynoochee 
Reservoir 

Grays Harbor  

Anderson Lake Jefferson  

Gibbs Lake Jefferson  

Horseshoe Lake Jefferson  

Teal Lake Jefferson  

Lake Sammamish King  

Lake Union King  
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Lake Washington King Including that portion of 
Sammamish River from 
68th Ave. NE bridge 
downstream

Lake Washington 
Ship Canal 

King (Including Lake Union, 
Portage Bay, and Salmon 
Bay) waters east of a 
north-south line 400' west of 
the Chittenden Locks to the 
((MontLake)) Montlake 
Bridge

Mill Pond King Auburn

Old Fishing Hole 
Pond 

King Kent

Portage Bay King  

Rattlesnake Lake King  

Ravensdale Lake King  

Salmon Bay King  

Swans Mill Pond King  

Koeneman Lake Kitsap Formerly Fern Lake

Easton Lake Kittitas  

Kachess Lake Kittitas  

Keechelus Lake Kittitas  

Kiwanis Pond Kittitas  

Naneum Pond Kittitas  

Cowlitz Falls 
Reservoir 

Lewis  

Fort Borst Park Pond Lewis  

Mayfield Lake Lewis Mayfield Dam to 
Mossyrock Dam 

Packwood Lake Lewis  

Scanewa Lake Lewis Cowlitz Falls Reservoir

Walupt Lake Lewis  

Willame Lake Lewis  

Coffeepot Lake Lincoln  

Cady Lake Mason  

Cushman Reservoir Mason  

Prices Lake Mason  

Stump Lake Mason  

Aeneas Lake Okanogan  

Big Twin Lake Okanogan  
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Black Lake Okanogan  

Blue Lake Okanogan Near Wannacut Lake

Blue Lake Okanogan Sinlahekin Creek

Campbell Lake Okanogan  

Chopaka Lake Okanogan  

Cougar Lake Okanogan Lost River

Davis Lake Okanogan  

Ell Lake Okanogan  

Green Lake Okanogan  

Green Lake Okanogan Lower Green Lake

Hidden Lake Okanogan Lost River

Rat Lake Okanogan  

Silvernail Lake Okanogan  

Cases Pond Pacific  

Middle Nemah Pond Pacific  

Mooses Pond Pacific  

Owens Pond Pacific  

South Bend Mill 
Pond 

Pacific  

Browns Lake Pend Oreille  

Muskegon Lake Pend Oreille  

Bradley Lake Pierce  

De Coursey Pond Pierce  

Ohop Lake Pierce  

Tanwax Lake Pierce  

Wapato Lake Pierce  

Granite Lakes Skagit Near Marblemount

Northern State 
Hospital Pond 

Skagit  

Pass Lake Skagit  

Vogler Lake Skagit  

Drano Lake Skamania (Little White Salmon River) 
downstream of markers on 
point of land downstream 
and across from Little White 
Salmon National Fish 
Hatchery and upstream of 
Hwy. 14 bridge
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Swift Reservoir Skamania From ((markers 
approximately 3/8 mile 
below)) dam to Eagle Cliff 
Bridge ((to bridge))

Ebey Lake Snohomish Little Lake

Fortson Mill Pond #2 Snohomish  

Jennings Park Pond Snohomish  

Monte Cristo Lake Snohomish  

North Gissburg Pond Snohomish  

Spada Lake Snohomish  

Amber Lake Spokane  

Bear Lake Spokane  

Medical Lake Spokane  

North Silver Lake Spokane  

Bayley Lake Stevens  

Lucky Duck Pond Stevens  

((Mcdowell)) 
McDowell Lake 

Stevens  

Rigley Lake Stevens  

Kennedy Creek Pond Thurston  

Long's Pond Thurston  

((Mclane)) McLane 
Creek Ponds 

Thurston  

Munn Lake Thurston  

Jefferson Park Pond Walla Walla  

Lions Park Pond Walla Walla College Place

Diablo Lake Whatcom  

Gorge Lake Whatcom  

Lake Whatcom Whatcom  

Ross Lake Whatcom  

Squalicum Lake Whatcom  

Garfield Juvenile 
Pond 

Whitman  

Bumping Lake Yakima  

Clear Lake Yakima  

Leech Lake Yakima White Pass area

Mud Lake Yakima  
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Myron Lake Yakima  

Rimrock Lake  Yakima  

Sarge Hubbard Park 
Pond 

Yakima  

Yakima Sportsmen's 
Park Ponds 

Yakima  
 

 Note: The two pole endorsement is not valid in the Columbia and Snake rivers except as noted in Lake Roosevelt and Rufus 

Woods Lake.  

 Anglers who are in possession of a valid two pole endorsement 

may also fish with two lines in the following river sections: 
 

River County Section
Spokane Spokane and Stevens Lower Spokane River 

from mouth (SR 25 
bridge) to 400' below 
Little Falls Dam

Pend Oreille Pend Oreille  

 

 

[Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.020 and 77.12.047.  11-16-103 

(Order 11-184), § 220-55-220, filed 8/3/11, effective 9/3/11.  

Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  10-07-105 (Order 10-64), § 

220-55-220, filed 3/19/10, effective 5/1/10.] 
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 10-64, filed 3/19/10, effective 

5/1/10) 

 

 WAC 220-56-100  Definitions--Personal-use fishing.  The 

following definitions apply to personal use fishing in Titles 220 

and 232 WAC: 

 (1) "Anadromous game fish" means steelhead, sea-run cutthroat 

trout, and sea-run Dolly Varden/bull trout. 

 (2) "Anti-snagging rule" means: 

 (a) Except when fishing with a buoyant lure (with no weights 

added to the lure or line) or trolling from a vessel or floating 

device, terminal fishing gear is limited to a lure or bait with one 

single point hook. 

 (b) Only single point hooks measuring not more then 3/4 inch 

from point to shank may be used and all hooks must be attached to 

or below the lure or bait. 

 (c) Weights may not be attached below or less than 12 inches 

above the lure or bait. 

 (3) "Bait" means any substance which attracts fish by scent or 

flavors.  Bait includes any lure which uses scent or flavoring to 

attract fish. 

 (4) "Barbless hook" means a hook on which all barbs have been 

deleted when manufactured or filed off or pinched down. 

 (5) "Bass" means largemouth and smallmouth bass. 

 (6) "Bow and arrow fishing" means any method of taking, or 
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oy 10 line" means a true north-south line projected 

 no additional weight is applied to the line or lure, 

ze of a given species or 

eshwater area" means: 

ds of any freshwater river, lake, 

lity 

ns fish or shellfish that are hard frozen 

 fish 

attempting to take, fish by the use of an arrow equipped with a barbed 

head and a line attached, and propelled by a bow, as in the sport 

of archery, while the fisher is above the surface of the water. 

 (7) "Bu

through Buoy 10 at the mouth of the Columbia River.  "Buoy 10 fishery" 

means a fishery between a line in the Columbia River from Tongue Point 

in Oregon to Rocky Point in Washington and the Buoy 10 line. 

 (8) "Buoyant lure" means a lure that floats on the surface of 

freshwater when

and when not being retrieved by a line. 

 (9) "Channel Marker 13 line" means a true north-south line 

through Grays Harbor Channel Marker 13. 

 (10) "Daily limit" means the maximum number or pounds of fish, 

shellfish, or seaweed of the required si

aggregate of species which a person may retain in a single day. 

 (11) "Fresh" means fish or shellfish that are refrigerated, 

iced, salted, or surface glazed. 

 (12) "Fr

 (a) Within any freshwater river, lake, stream or pond. 

 (b) On the bank or within 10 yar

stream or pond. 

 (c) On or within any boat launch, ramp, or parking faci

associated with any freshwater river, lake, stream or pond. 

 (13) "Frozen" mea

throughout. 

 (14) "Gaffing" means an effort to take fish by impaling the

with a hook attached directly to a pole or other device. 
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tchery" when used to describe the difference between 

ed 

mon shank.  A "treble 

hand while landing fish, or the use of a hand operated line 

ity 

 (15) "Ha

a hatchery fish and a nonhatchery fish, except salmon, means a fish 

having a clipped adipose fin or a clipped ventral fin with a heal

scar at the location of the clipped fin.  A hatchery salmon is a 

salmon having a clipped adipose fin and a healed scar at the location 

of the clipped fin, regardless of whether the fish is missing a 

ventral fin. 

 (16) "Hook" means one single point, double or treble hook.  A 

"single point hook" means a hook having only one point.  A "double 

hook" means a hook having two points on a com

hook" means a hook having three points on a common shank. 

 (17) "Hook and line" or "angling" shall be identical in meaning 

and, except as provided in WAC 220-56-115, shall be defined as the 

use of not more than one line with three hooks attached to a pole 

held in 

without rod or reel, to which may be attached not more than three 

hooks.  When fishing for bottom fish, "angling" and "jigging" shall 

be identical in meaning. 

 (18) "In the field or in transit" means at any place other than 

at the ordinary residence of the harvester.  An ordinary residence 

is a residential dwelling where a person normally lives, with 

associated features such as address, telephone number, util

account, etc.  A motor home or camper parked at a campsite or a vessel 

are not considered to be an ordinary residence. 

 (19) "Juvenile" means a person under fifteen year of age. 

 (20) "Lure" means a manufactured article constructed of 

feathers, hair, fiber, wood, metal, glass, cork, leather, rubber or 
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lure" means a lure complete with hooks, swivels or other 

plastic which does not use scent or flavoring to attract fish.  

"Nonbuoyant 

attachments, which does not float in freshwater. 

 (21) "Night closure" means closed to fishing from one hour after 

official sunset to one hour before official sunrise. 

 (22) "Opening day of lowland lake season" means the ((last)) 

fourth Saturday in April. 

 (23) "Possession limit" means the number of daily limits allowed 

to be retained in the field or in transit. 

iled, 

mit" means the maximum number 

s and bait is prohibited.  Up to three hooks may 

 (24) "Processed" means fish or shellfish which have been 

processed by heat for human consumption as kippered, smoked, bo

or canned. 

 (25) "Steelhead license year li

of steelhead trout any one angler may retain from April 1st through 

the following March 31st. 

 (26) "Selective gear rules" means terminal fishing gear is 

limited to artificial flies with barbless single hooks or lures with 

barbless single hook

be used.  Only knotless nets may be used to land fish.  In waters 

under selective gear rules, fish may be released until the daily limit 

is retained. 

 (27) "Slough" means any swamp, marsh, bog, pond, side-channel, 

or backwater connected to a river by water.  Waters called sloughs 

that are not connected to a river are considered lakes. 

 (28) "Snagging" means an effort to take fish with a hook and 

line in a manner that the fish does not take the hook or hooks 

voluntarily in its mouth. 
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) "Stationary gear restriction" means the line and weight 

n rainbow trout over twenty inches 

underway and under power. 

t trout, 

e trout, rainbow trout, tiger trout, and, in WAC 

ingle hook, maximum hook size three-sixteenths 

h 

 (29) "Spearing" or "spear fishing" means an effort to take fish 

or shellfish by impaling the fish or shellfish on a shaft, arrow or 

other device. 

 (30

and lure or bait must be moving while in the water.  The line and 

weight and lure or bait may not be stationary. 

 (31) "Steelhead" means sea-ru

in length. 

 (32) "Trolling" means a method of fishing from a vessel or 

floating device that is 

 (33) "Unmarked salmon" means a salmon with intact adipose and 

ventral fins. 

 (34) "Trout" means brown trout, bull trout, cutthroa

Dolly Varden, Eastern brook trout, golden trout, grayling, Kokanee 

(silver trout), lak

232-28-619, salmon from waters designated as "landlocked salmon 

rules apply." 

 (35) "Whitefish gear rules" means terminal fishing gear is 

restricted to one s

inc point to shank (hook size 14), and bait is allowed.  All species:  

Release all fish except whitefish. 

 (36) "Wild" when used to describe the difference between a 

hatchery fish and a nonhatchery fish, except salmon, means a fish 

with all fins intact. 

 (37) "Wild" when used to describe a salmon (Chinook, coho, chum, 

pink or sockeye), means a salmon with an unclipped adipose fin, 

regardless of whether the fish is ventral fin-clipped.  A salmon with 
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ipped 

s not have a clipped adipose fin and a 

7-003, 

007 (Order 05-168), § 220-56-100, filed 8/3/05, effective 

3/05; 04-24-030 (Order 04-306), § 220-56-100, filed 11/23/04, 

a clipped adipose fin and a healed scar at the site of the cl

fin is not a wild salmon. 

 (38) "Wild cutthroat release" means it is unlawful to retain 

any cutthroat trout that doe

healed scar at the location of the clipped fin. 

 (39) "Wild steelhead release" means it is unlawful to retain 

any steelhead that does not have a clipped adipose or ventral fin 

and a healed scar at the location of the clipped fin. 

 

[Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  10-07-105 (Order 10-64), § 

220-56-100, filed 3/19/10, effective 5/1/10; 09-06-042 (Order 

09-27), § 220-56-100, filed 2/25/09, effective 5/1/09; 08-0

§ 220-56-100, filed 3/5/08, effective 4/5/08; 06-13-023 (Order 

06-135), § 220-56-100, filed 6/13/06, effective 7/14/06; 06-05-085 

(Order 06-23), § 220-56-100, filed 2/14/06, effective 5/1/06; 

05-17-

9/

effective 12/24/04; 04-07-009 (Order 04-39), § 220-56-100, filed 

3/4/04, effective 5/1/04; 03-18-007 (Order 03-211), § 220-56-100, 

filed 8/20/03, effective 9/20/03; 02-08-048 (Order 02-53), § 

220-56-100, filed 3/29/02, effective 5/1/02.  Statutory Authority:  

2000 c 107 § 7.  00-16-091 (Order 00-134), § 220-56-100, filed 

7/31/00, effective 8/31/00.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 75.08.080 

and 77.12.040.  99-08-029 (Order 99-13), § 220-56-100, filed 

3/30/99, effective 5/1/99; 98-06-031, § 220-56-100, filed 2/26/98, 

effective 5/1/98.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 75.08.080.  97-07-078 

(Order 97-53), § 220-56-100, filed 3/19/97, effective 5/1/97; 
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96-11-078 (Order 96-44), § 220-56-100, filed 5/13/96, effective 

6/13/96; 95-04-066 (Order 95-10), § 220-56-100, filed 1/30/95, 

effective 5/1/95; 94-14-069, § 220-56-100, filed 7/1/94, effective 

8/1/94; 91-08-054 (Order 91-13), § 220-56-100, filed 4/2/91, 

effective 5/3/91; 86-09-020 (Order 86-08), § 220-56-100, filed 

4/9/86; 85-09-017 (Order 85-20), § 220-56-100, filed 4/9/85; 

82-13-040 (Order 82-61), § 220-56-100, filed 6/9/82; 80-03-064 

(Order 80-12), § 220-56-100, filed 2/27/80, effective 4/1/80.] 
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 11-142, filed 7/6/11, effective 

8/6/11) 

 

 WAC 220-56-235  Possession limits--Bottomfish.  It is 

unlawful for any person to take in any day more than the following 

quantities of bottomfish for personal use.  The possession limit at 

any time shall not exceed the equivalent of two daily limits in fresh, 

frozen or processed form.  Unless otherwise provided bottomfish 

fishing is open the entire year. 

 (1) Coastal (Catch Record Card Areas 1 through 4) - 12 fish in 

the aggregate, except east of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line - 10 fish in 

the aggregate, of all species and species groups of bottomfish, which 

may include no more than: 

 (a) Lingcod - 2 fish: 

 (i) Minimum length 22 inches in Catch Record Card Areas 1 through 

3. 

 (ii) Minimum length 24 inches in Catch Record Card Area 4. 

 (b) Rockfish - 10 fish.  Release all canary and yelloweye 

rockfish.  In Marine Area 4 east of the Bonilla Tatoosh Line:  6 

fish.  Only black or blue rockfish may be retained. 

 (c) Wolfeel - 0 fish from Catch Record Card Area 4. 

 (d) Cabezon - 2 fish. 

 (2) Inner Puget Sound (Catch Record Card Areas 5 through 13): 

 (a) Catch Record Card Areas 5 and 6 - 15 fish in the aggregate 

of all species and species groups of bottomfish, which may include 
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n
 
o more than: 

Rockfish in Marine Area 5 
except 

1 fish May 1 through 
September 30 only 

black or blue rockfish 
may be retained.

in Marine Area 5 west of 
Slip Point 

3 fish only black or blue 
rockfish may be 

retained.
in Marine Area 6. 0 fish

Surfperch 10 fish

Pacific cod 2 fish

Pollock 2 fish

Flatfish (except halibut) 15 fish

Lingcod 1 fish

Wolf-eel  0 fish

Cabezon 2 fish

Pacific hake 2 fish
  (b) Catch Record Card Area 7 - 15 fish in the aggregate of all species of bottomfish, which may include no more than: 

 
Rockfish  0 fish

Surfperch  10 fish

Pacific cod  2 fish

Flatfish (except halibut)  15 fish

Lingcod  1 fish

Wolf-eel  0 fish

Cabezon  2 fish

Pollock  2 fish

Pacific hake  2 fish
 

 (c) Catch Record Card Areas 8-1 through 11 and 13 - 15 fish in 

the aggregate of all species and species groups of bottomfish, which 

ay include no more than: m
 

Rockfish  0 fish

Surfperch 10 fish

Pacific cod 0 fish
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Pollock 0 fish

Flatfish (except 
halibut) 

15 fish

Lingcod 1 fish

Wolf-eel 0 fish

Cabezon 2 fish

Pacific hake 0 fish
 

 (d) Catch Area 12:  Closed. 

 (e) It is unlawful to possess lingcod taken by angling ((or by 

spear fishing)) less than 26 inches in length or greater than 36 

inches in length.  It is unlawful to possess lingcod taken by spear 

fishing greater than 36 inches in length. 

 (f) It is unlawful to retain cabezon taken from Catch Record 

Card Areas 5 through 11 and 13 from December 1 through April 30. 

 (g) It is unlawful to retain six-gill shark taken from Catch 

Record Card Areas 5 through 13. 

 (h) In Catch Record Area 5, the daily limit for rockfish is the 

first legal rockfish caught, except west of Slip Point the daily limit 

for rockfish is the first three legal rockfish caught.  Only black 

or blue rockfish may be retained.  After the daily limit of rockfish 

is caught, all subsequent rockfish must be released. 

 (i) In Catch Record Card Area 5, it is unlawful to take rockfish 

by spear fishing except when this area is open to spear fishing for 

lingcod. 

 

[Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.020, 77.12.045, 77.12.047, and 

C.F.R. Title 50, Part 660.  11-15-003 (Order 11-142), § 220-56-235, 

filed 7/6/11, effective 8/6/11.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 
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77.04.020, 77.12.045, 77.12.047 and 50 C.F.R., Parts 223 and 224.  

11-07-107 (Order 11-30), § 220-56-235, filed 3/23/11, effective 

4/23/11.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  10-07-105 (Order 

10-64), § 220-56-235, filed 3/19/10, effective 5/1/10.  Statutory 

Authority:  RCW 77.12.047 and 77.65.200.  07-12-080, § 220-56-235, 

filed 6/5/07, effective 7/6/07.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 

77.12.047.  04-17-098 (Order 04-218), § 220-56-235, filed 8/17/04, 

effective 9/17/04; 04-07-009 (Order 04-39), § 220-56-235, filed 

3/4/04, effective 5/1/04; 03-16-100 (Order 03-178), § 220-56-235, 

filed 8/6/03, effective 9/6/03; 03-05-057 (Order 03-24), § 

220-56-235, filed 2/14/03, effective 5/1/03; 02-09-001 (Order 

02-53A), § 220-56-235, filed 4/3/02, effective 5/4/02; 01-06-036 

(Order 01-24), § 220-56-235, filed 3/5/01, effective 5/1/01.  

Statutory Authority:  2000 c 107 § 7.  00-17-016 (Order 00-139), § 

220-56-235, filed 8/3/00, effective 9/3/00.  Statutory Authority:  

RCW 75.08.080, 77.12.040.  00-08-038 (Order 00-29), § 220-56-235, 

filed 3/29/00, effective 5/1/00; 99-15-081 (Order 99-102), § 

220-56-235, filed 7/20/99, effective 8/20/99.  Statutory Authority:  

RCW 75.08.080.  98-15-032 (Order 98-119), § 220-56-235, filed 

7/7/98, effective 8/7/98; 97-07-078 (Order 97-53), § 220-56-235, 

filed 3/19/97, effective 5/1/97; 96-05-004 (Order 96-13), § 

220-56-235, filed 2/9/96, effective 5/1/96; 95-04-066 (Order 95-10), 

§ 220-56-235, filed 1/30/95, effective 5/1/95; 94-14-069, § 

220-56-235, filed 7/1/94, effective 8/1/94; 93-08-034 (Order 93-20), 

§ 220-56-235, filed 3/31/93, effective 5/1/93; 92-11-012 (Order 

92-19), § 220-56-235, filed 5/12/92, effective 6/12/92; 91-08-054 

(Order 91-13), § 220-56-235, filed 4/2/91, effective 5/3/91; 
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90-06-026, § 220-56-235, filed 2/28/90, effective 3/31/90; 89-07-060 

(Order 89-12), § 220-56-235, filed 3/16/89; 88-10-013 (Order 88-15), 

§ 220-56-235, filed 4/26/88; 85-09-017 (Order 85-20), § 220-56-235, 

filed 4/9/85; 84-09-026 (Order 84-22), § 220-56-235, filed 4/11/84; 

83-07-043 (Order 83-16), § 220-56-235, filed 3/17/83; 80-07-017 

(Order 80-45), § 220-56-235, filed 6/11/80; 80-03-064 (Order 80-12), 

§ 220-56-235, filed 2/27/80, effective 4/1/80.] 
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 08-23, filed 2/13/08, effective 

1/1/09) 

 

 WAC 220-56-282  Sturgeon--Areas, seasons, limits and unlawful 

acts.  (1) It is unlawful to retain green sturgeon. 

 (2) It is unlawful to retain white sturgeon in Puget Sound and 

all Puget Sound tributaries from May 15 through June 30. 

 (3) For all saltwaters excluding Puget Sound and Puget Sound 

tributaries, it is lawful to fish for white sturgeon the entire year 

in saltwater, but open in freshwater only concurrent with a salmon 

or ((gamefish)) game fish opening unless otherwise provided. 

 (((3))) (4) The daily limit is one white sturgeon, with the 

following size restrictions: 

 (a) Minimum size 43 inches fork length in the Columbia River 

and tributaries upstream from The Dalles Dam. 

 (b) Minimum size 38 inches fork length in all other state waters. 

 (c) Maximum size 54 inches fork length. 

 Once the daily limit has been retained, it is lawful to continue 

to fish for sturgeon in the mainstem of the Columbia River downstream 

from where the river forms the boundary between Oregon and 

Washington, provided that all subsequent sturgeon are released 

immediately. 

 (((4))) (5) The possession limit is two daily limits of fresh, 

frozen or processed white sturgeon. 

 (((5))) (6) There is an annual personal-use limit of five white 
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sturgeon from April 1 through March 31, regardless of where the 

sturgeon were taken.  After the annual limit of sturgeon has been 

taken, it is lawful to continue to fish for white sturgeon in the 

mainstem Columbia River downstream from where the river forms the 

common boundary between Oregon and Washington, provided that all 

subsequent sturgeon are released immediately. 

 (((6))) (7) It is unlawful to fish for sturgeon with terminal 

gear other than bait and one single barbless hook.  It is lawful to 

use artificial scent with bait when fishing for white sturgeon.  

Violation of this subsection is an infraction, punishable under RCW 

77.15.160.  It is unlawful to possess sturgeon taken with gear in 

violation of the provisions of this section.  Possession of sturgeon 

while using gear in violation of the provisions of this section is 

a rebuttable presumption that the sturgeon were taken with such gear.  

Possession of such sturgeon is punishable under RCW 77.15.380 

Unlawful recreational fishing in the second degree--Penalty, unless 

the sturgeon are taken in the amounts or manner to constitute a 

violation of RCW 77.15.370 Unlawful recreational fishing in the first 

degree--Penalty. 

 (((7))) (8) It is unlawful to fish for or possess sturgeon taken 

for personal use from freshwater, except the Chehalis River, from 

one hour after official sunset to one hour before official sunrise. 

 (((8))) (9) It is unlawful to possess in the field sturgeon eggs 

without having retained the intact carcass of the fish from which 

the eggs have been removed. 

 (((9))) (10) It is unlawful to use a gaff or other fish landing 

aid that penetrates the fish while restraining, handling or landing 
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a sturgeon. 

 (((10))) (11) It is unlawful to fail to immediately return to 

the water any undersize sturgeon. 

 

[Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  08-05-039 (Order 08-23), § 

220-56-282, filed 2/13/08, effective 1/1/09; 07-05-051 (Order 

07-22), § 220-56-282, filed 2/16/07, effective 3/19/07; 06-09-021 

(Order 06-67), § 220-56-282, filed 4/11/06, effective 5/12/06; 

05-05-035 (Order 05-15), § 220-56-282, filed 2/10/05, effective 

5/1/05; 04-07-009 (Order 04-39), § 220-56-282, filed 3/4/04, 

effective 5/1/04; 03-21-133 (Order 03-273), § 220-56-282, filed 

10/21/03, effective 4/1/04; 03-18-006 (Order 03-209), § 220-56-282, 

filed 8/20/03, effective 9/20/03; 02-08-048 (Order 02-53), § 

220-56-282, filed 3/29/02, effective 5/1/02; 01-06-036 (Order 

01-24), § 220-56-282, filed 3/5/01, effective 5/1/01.  Statutory 

Authority:  RCW 75.08.080.  95-04-066 (Order 95-10), § 220-56-282, 

filed 1/30/95, effective 5/1/95; 91-08-054 (Order 91-13), § 

220-56-282, filed 4/2/91, effective 5/3/91; 90-06-026, § 220-56-282, 

filed 2/28/90, effective 3/31/90; 89-07-060 (Order 89-12), § 

220-56-282, filed 3/16/89.] 
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 04-39, filed 3/4/04, effective 

5/1/04) 

 

 WAC 232-12-019  Classification of game fish.  As provided in 

RCW 77.12.020 and in addition to those species identified in RCW 

77.08.020 the following species of the class Osteichthyesare 

classified as game fish: 
 

Scientific Name Common Name
Salvelinus confluentus Bull Trout

Catostomus columbianus Bridgelip Sucker

Catostomus macrocheilus Largescale Sucker

Catostomus catostomus Longnose Sucker

Catostomus platyrhynchus Mountain Sucker

Ctenopharyngodon idella Grass Carp

((Esox lucius 
 and)) Hybrids 
involving 
 genus Esox 

((Northern Pike)) 
Tiger Muskellunge 

Meilocheilus caurinus Peamouth Chub

Oncorhynchus tshawytscha 
(in its landlocked form as 
defined in WAC 232-12-018) 

Chinook salmon

Oncorhynchus kisutch 
(in its landlocked form as 
defined in WAC 232-12-018)

Coho salmon

Pylodictus olivaris Flathead Catfish

Ptychocheilus oregonensis Northern 
Pikeminnow 

Salmo trutta 
 and Salvelinus 
 fontinalis hybrid 

Tiger Trout

 

Northern pikeminnow lawfully taken may be offered for sale, sold, 

purchased, or traded. 
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[Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  04-07-009 (Order 04-39), § 

232-12-019, filed 3/4/04, effective 5/1/04; 02-08-048 (Order 02-53), 

§ 232-12-019, filed 3/29/02, effective 5/1/02.  Statutory 

Authority:  RCW 77.12.040.  95-17-063 (Order 95-103), § 232-12-019, 

filed 8/15/95, effective 9/15/95; 93-10-012, § 232-12-019, filed 

4/23/93, effective 4/30/93; 93-10-011, § 232-12-019, filed 4/23/93, 

effective 4/30/93; 92-22-014 (Order 576), § 232-12-019, filed 

10/21/92, effective 11/21/92.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 

77.12.020.  90-10-068 (Order 435), § 232-12-019, filed 5/1/90, 

effective 6/1/90.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.040.  88-23-046 

(Order 320), § 232-12-019, filed 11/10/88.  Statutory Authority:  

RCW 77.12.020 and 77.12.040.  83-21-003 (Order 218), § 232-12-019, 

filed 10/6/83.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.040.  81-12-029 

(Order 165), § 232-12-019, filed 6/1/81.  Formerly WAC 232-12-015.] 
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AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending Order 11-273, filed 10/11/11, 

effective 11/11/11) 

 

 WAC 232-28-619  Washington food fish and game fish--Freshwater 

exceptions to statewide rules.  (1) All freshwater streams and lakes 

not listed as open for salmon fishing are closed to fishing for 

salmon. 

 (2) As used in this section, "lead jig" means a lure consisting 

of a hook permanently or temporarily attached directly to a lead 

weight by any method.  "Lead weight" means material constructed of 

lead and applied to a fishing line or lure and designed to help keep 

the hook, bait, or lure underwater. 

 (3) Freshwater terminal gear restrictions:  In all waters with 

freshwater terminal gear restrictions, including, but not limited 

to, selective gear rules, whitefish gear rules, single point barbless 

hooks required, fly-fishing only, and anti-snagging rules, violation 

of the gear rules is an infraction, punishable under RCW 77.15.160.  

It is unlawful to possess fish taken with gear in violation of the 

freshwater terminal gear restrictions.  Possession of fish while 

using gear in violation of the freshwater terminal gear restrictions 

is a rebuttable presumption that the fish were taken with such gear.  

Possession of such fish is punishable under RCW 77.15.380 Unlawful 

recreational fishing in the second degree, unless the fish are taken 

in the amounts or manner to constitute a violation of RCW 77.15.370 

Unlawful recreational fishing in the first degree. 
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 (4) County freshwater exceptions to statewide rules: 

 (a) Adams and Grant counties:  All seasons in specific 

freshwater exceptions to statewide rules apply to inlet and outlet 

streams of named lakes in Grant and Adams counties. 

 (b) Adams, Douglas, Franklin, Grant, and Okanogan counties, 

except Zosel Dam (Okanogan River):  Lawful to fish to base of all 

dams. 

 (c) Ferry and Lincoln counties:  Except those tributaries 

listed under specific water exceptions to statewide rules, all 

tributaries to Lake Roosevelt between Grand Coulee Dam and the State 

Highway 25 Bridge at Northport except Barnaby and Nancy creeks:  

Saturday before Memorial Day through October 31 season.  Trout:  

Daily limit 5, no minimum size. 

 (d) Kitsap County and Mason County on Tahuya Peninsula west of 

Belfair-Bremerton Highway (S.R. 3):  Beaver ponds:  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Trout:  No minimum 

length. 

 (e) Kitsap County and Mason County east of Belfair-Bremerton 

Highway (S.R. 3):  Beaver ponds:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Trout:  No minimum length. 

 (5) Rivers, streams, and beaver ponds that drain into Puget 

Sound or the Strait of Juan de Fuca are closed to fishing unless listed 

as open below. 

 (6) Specific freshwater exceptions to statewide rules: 
 

Aberdeen Lake (Grays Harbor County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Trout:  No more than two over 15 

inches in length may be retained per day. 
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Abernathy Creek (Cowlitz County): 

 From mouth to a point five hundred feet downstream from salmon 

hatchery:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 and November 

1 through March 15 season.  Trout:  Release all fish except up to 

two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 

 From Abernathy falls to posted markers five hundred feet 

downstream from salmon hatchery:  Closed waters. 
 

Aeneas Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  Trout:  Daily 

limit one. 
 

Ahtanum Creek, including North and Middle Forks (Yakima County):  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  North Fork from Grey 

Rock Trailhead Bridge crossing to Shellneck Creek and Middle Fork 

from the A2000 Road Bridge at Tree Phones Campground downstream to 

the A2000 Spur Road Bridge in NE Section 34:  Closed waters. 
 

Alder Creek (Cowlitz County):  Closed waters. 
 

Alder Creek (Pacific County) (Naselle River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Alder Lake (Thurston County):  Kokanee not included in trout daily 

limit.  Kokanee daily limit 10.  All tributaries:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

14 inches. 
 

Aldrich Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 
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through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Aldwell Lake (Clallam County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Daily 

limit two, minimum length twelve inches. 
 

Alexander Lake (Kitsap County):  Closed waters. 
 

Alkali Lake (Grant County):  Crappie:  Not more than five greater 

than eight inches in length.  Bluegill:  Not more than five greater 

than six inches in length. 
 

All Creek (Skagit County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Allen Creek (Thurston County) (Black River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All species:  Selective gear rules, night closure, and 

anti-snagging rule. 
 

Alma Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Amon Creek (Benton County):  Selective gear rules. 
 

Alta Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Amber Lake (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit two, minimum length fourteen inches; 
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release rainbow trout with a clipped adipose fin and a healed scar 

at the site of the clipped fin.  Additional season October 1 through 

November 30 and March 1 through Friday before ((last)) fourth 

Saturday in April.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All 

species:  Release all fish. 
 

American Lake (Pierce County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee.  Chumming permitted. 
 

American River (Yakima County):  Closed waters:  From Highway 410 

Bridge at river mile 5.4 to the Mesatchee Creek Trail crossing at 

river mile 15.8 July 16 through September 15.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 
 

Anderson Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Anderson Creek (Whatcom County) (Nooksack River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Anderson Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion motor prohibited.  From September 1 

through October 31, selective gear rules and trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Armstrong Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Asotin Creek, mainstem and forks (Asotin County):  Closed to fishing 
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for steelhead. 

 From SR 129 Bridge upstream to the forks:  Lawful to fish up 

to base of Headgate Dam. 

 North Fork from mouth upstream to USFS boundary:  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor. 

 North Fork from USFS boundary upstream and all other 

tributaries:  Closed waters. 
 

South Fork and tributaries:  Closed waters. 
 

Bacon Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Bacus Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

B.C. Mill Pond (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Badger Lake (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Bainbridge Island - All streams (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  

Minimum size fourteen inches. 
 

Baker Lake (Whatcom County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season, except closed waters in an area two hundred 

feet in radius around the pump discharge at the south end of the lake.  

Chumming permitted.  Trout:  Minimum length six inches and maximum 

length eighteen inches. 
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Baker River (Skagit County):  Mouth to Highway 20 Bridge:  September 

1 through October 31 season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches, except Dolly Varden/Bull 

Trout.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of the trout 

daily limit, minimum length twenty inches. 

 Highway 20 Bridge to Baker River fish barrier dam:  Closed 

waters. 

 From fish barrier dam to headwaters, including all tributaries 

and their tributaries except Channel Creek:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season. 
 

Banks Lake (Grant County):  Chumming allowed.  Perch:  Daily limit 

twenty-five.  Crappie:  Daily limit 10, minimum size 9 inches in 

length. 
 

Barnaby Slough (Skagit County):  Closed waters. 
 

Battle Ground Lake (Clark County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited.  Trout:  No 

more than 2 trout 20 inches or greater in length may be retained. 
 

Bay Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Bayley Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through July 4 season.  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a floating 

device equipped with a motor prohibited.  Trout:  Daily limit one, 

minimum length fourteen inches.  Additional season, July 5 through 

October 31.  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with a motor prohibited.  All species:  Release all fish.  

Inlet stream:  Closed waters. 
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Bear Creek (Clallam County) (Bogachiel River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  Other game 

fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Bear Creek (Clallam County) (Sol Duc River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  Other game 

fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Bear Creek (Yakima County):  Tributary to South Fork Tieton River:  

From the mouth to the falls (approximately 3/4 mile):  Closed waters. 
 

Bear Lake (Spokane County):  Juveniles, holders of reduced fee 

licenses or designated harvester cards, and licensed adults 

accompanied by a juvenile only. 
 

Bear River (Pacific County):  The first Saturday in June through 

((March 31)) last day in February March 31 season.  Anti-snagging 

rule and night closure August 16 through November 30.  ((Single point 

barbless hooks required August 16 through November 30 downstream from 

the Lime Quarry Road.  All species:  Release all fish except salmon 

and except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained each day.)) 

 From mouth (Highway 101 Bridge) to Lime Quarry Road 

(approximately two river miles):  All game fish:  Release all fish, 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  Single 

point barbless hooks required August 16 through November 30. 

 From the Lime Quarry Road upstream to the Longview Fiber Bridge:  

Selective gear rules ((and unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor the first Saturday in June 
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through March 31)).  All ((species)) game fish:  Release all fish, 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  Salmon:  

Open only September 1 through November 30 from mouth to Lime Quarry 

Road.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult fish 

and of these no more than one may be a wild adult coho.  Release chum 

and wild Chinook.  ((Upstream of Longview Fiber Bridge:  Closed 

waters.)) 
 

Beaver Creek (Clallam County) (Sol Duc River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream to Beaver Falls:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear 

rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 

 From Beaver Falls upstream to Beaver Lake:  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season. 
 

Beaver Creek (Pierce County) (South Prairie Creek tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Beaver Creek (Thurston County) and all tributaries west of I-5:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules, night closure and anti-snagging rule.  Trout:  Minimum 

length 14 inches. 
 

Beaver Creek (tributary to Elochoman River) (Wahkiakum County):  

Closed waters. 
 

Beaver Lake (Clallam County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Maximum size 12 inches in length. 
 

Beaver Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited. 
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Beaver Lake (King County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 2 

over 15 inches in length. 
 

Beda Lake (Grant County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one fish. 
 

Beehive (Lake) Reservoir (Chelan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through October 31 season.  July 5 through October 31, 

selective gear rules, and all species:  Release all fish.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Bennington Lake (Mill Creek Reservoir) (Walla Walla County):  

Fishing from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 2 trout over 13 inches in 

length may be retained. 
 

Benson Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Bertrand Creek (Whatcom County) (Nooksack River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Big Bear Creek (tributary of Sammamish River) (Snohomish/King 

counties):  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Juveniles only. 
 

Big Beaver Creek (Whatcom County): 

 From one-quarter mile upstream of closed water markers on Ross 

Lake upstream including tributary streams, and beaver ponds that are 
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tributary to Big Beaver Creek:  July 1 through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 
 

Big Beef Creek (Kitsap County):  From Seabeck Highway Bridge to Lake 

Symington:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Closed waters August 1 through August 31:  Waters within 100 feet 

of the Seabeck Highway NW Bridge.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 

 From Lake Symington upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules.  Release 

all trout. 
 

Big Creek (Grays Harbor County):  First Saturday in June through last 

day in October season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Big Creek (Skagit County) (Suiattle River tributary):  From TeePee 

falls to source:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Big Four Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Fly fishing only.  Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  

Trout:  Daily limit two. 
 

Big Lake (Skagit County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum length 

nine inches.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Big Meadow Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Unlawful to use lead weights or 

lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
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Big Mission Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Big Quilcene River (Jefferson County):  See Quilcene River. 
 

Big River (Clallam County):  Outside of Olympic National Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through ((last day in February)) October 15 

season.  All species:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from 

a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release kokanee. 
 

Big Scandia Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 

fourteen inches. 
 

Big Tiffany Lake (Okanogan County):  Trout:  Eastern brook trout not 

counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout daily limit ten.  

Release all cutthroat. 
 

Big Twin Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Bingham Creek (Mason County) (Satsop River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  Selective gear 

rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Bird Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Black Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Wynoochee River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  
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All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Black Creek (Snohomish County) (South Fork Stillaguamish River 

tributary):  Above the confluence of Black and Bear creeks.  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Blackjack Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 

fourteen inches. 
 

Blackbird Island Pond (Chelan County):  July 1 through September 30 

season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Black Lake (Okanogan County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Black Lake (Pacific County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Black Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Black Lake (Thurston County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee.  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum length 

nine inches. 
 

Black Lake Ditch (Thurston County):  From the confluence with 

Percival Creek upstream to Black Lake:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum 

size fourteen inches. 
 

Black River (Thurston County):  From mouth to Black Lake and 
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including all tributaries west of Interstate Highway 5, including 

Waddell Creek, Dempsey Creek, Salmon Creek, and Blooms Ditch:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

((Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches.))  From Highway 12 to bridge on 

128th Ave. SW:  Anti-snagging rule, night closure and single-point 

barbless hooks required.  Salmon:  Open only from Highway 12 to 

bridge on 128th Ave. SW from October 1 through November 30.  Daily 

limit 6 fish of which only 2 may be adults.  Release Chinook and chum.  

Trout minimum length 14 inches, except from the bridge on 128th Avenue 

SW (west of Littlerock) to Black Lake, where the minimum length is 

eight inches. 
 

Blackman's Lake (Snohomish County):  Trout:  Daily limit 3. 
 

Blockhouse Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Bloodgood Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Blue Creek (Lewis County)((,)):  From mouth to Spencer Road:  Closed 

waters except December 1 through December 31 season from mouth to 

posted sign at rearing pond outlet.  Closed waters:  Upstream from 

cable crossing to posted signs at fence.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure.  Only anglers who permanently use a wheelchair may 

fish from posted signs above rearing pond to posted signs 

approximately 40 feet downstream at fence including the rearing pond 

outlet.  Trout:  Daily limit five.  Minimum size 12 inches no more 

than two fish over 20 inches.  Release wild cutthroat. 
 

Blooms Ditch (Thurston County) (Black River tributary):  From mouth 

to I-5:  Daily limit two, minimum length 14 inches. 
 

Blue Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  
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Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 

2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Blue Lake (Cowlitz County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Blue Lake (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

September 30 season. 
 

Blue Lake (near Sinlahekin) (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Unlawful to use lead 

weights or lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest 

axis.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily 

limit one. 
 

Blue Lake (near Wannacut Lake) (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Bobcat Creek and Ponds (Adams County):  April 1 through September 

30 season. 
 

Bogachiel River (Clallam County)((,)):  From mouth to ((Olympic 

National Park boundary)) Highway 101 Bridge:  The first Saturday in 

June through April 30 season.  ((The first Saturday in June through 

November 30, selective gear rules and December 1 through April 30, 

selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor from Highway 101 to 
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Olympic National Park boundary.))  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  November 1 through last day in February, daily limit three 

steelhead ((downstream from Highway 101 Bridge)).  February 16 

through April 30, ((mouth to Highway 101, one)) wild steelhead ((per 

day may be retained)) retention allowed.  Salmon:  ((Open only)) 

July 1 through ((November 30 from mouth to Highway 101 Bridge.  July 

1 through)) August 31((,)).  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 

2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild adult Chinook and wild adult 

coho.  September 1 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish of which 

no more than 4 may be adult salmon, and of the 4 adult salmon, no 

more than 2 may be any combination of Chinook, wild coho, pink, 

sockeye, and chum salmon. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge to Olympic National Park boundary:  The 

first Saturday in June through  April 30 season.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Boise Creek (King County) (White River tributary):  Upstream of 

Highway 410 crossing:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season. 
 

Bonaparte Creek (Okanogan County):  Closed Waters from mouth to 

falls one mile upstream. 
 

Bonaparte Lake (Okanogan County):  Unlawful to use lead weights or 

lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis.  

Trout:  No more than one over twenty inches in length may be retained. 
 

Bone River (Pacific County):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 
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rules. 
 

Bosworth Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Boulder Creek and tributaries (Okanogan County):  Trout:  Eastern 

brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout 

daily limit ten, no minimum size.  Release all cutthroat. 
 

Boulder Creek (Skagit County) (Cascade River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Boulder River (Snohomish County) (NF Stillaguamish River tributary):  

Mouth to Boulder Falls.  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 

 From Boulder Falls upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Bowman Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Box Canyon Creek (Kittitas County)((,)):  From mouth to waterfall 

approximately 2 miles upstream (including the portion flowing 

through the dry lakebed):  Closed waters.  From waterfall 

approximately 2 miles upstream of mouth to USFS Road #4930 Bridge:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor. 
 

Boxley Creek (North Bend) (King County)((,)):  From the falls 

located at approximately river mile 0.9 upstream:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season. 
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Boyle Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  The inlet and outlet streams to Boyle Lake are 

closed waters. 
 

Bradley Lake (Pierce County):  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules 

apply.  May 15 through the last day of Free Fishing Weekend (as 

defined in WAC 220-55-160):  Juveniles only. 
 

Bridges Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  The inlet and outlet streams to Bridges 

Lake are closed waters. 
 

Brookies Lake (Grant County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one fish. 
 

Browns Creek (Pend Oreille County):  Fly fishing only. 
 

Browns Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from 

a floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  Trout:  No more 

than one fish greater than 11 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Buck Creek (Skagit County) (Suiattle River tributary):  From 

upstream boundary of Buck Creek campground to source:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Buck Lake (Kitsap County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Buckskin Creek and tributaries (Yakima County)((,)):  From mouth to 
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the west boundary of Suntides Golf Course:  Closed waters. 
 

Bumping Lake (Reservoir) (Yakima County):  Chumming permitted.  

Trout:  Kokanee not counted in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily 

limit sixteen. 
 

Bumping River (Yakima County): 

 From mouth to Bumping Reservoir:  Lawful to fish to base of 

Bumping Dam.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor the first 

Saturday in June through October 31.  Whitefish:  Additional 

December 1 through March 31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Bunker Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length eight inches.  All 

species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Burbank Slough (Walla Walla County):  Fishing from any floating 

device prohibited. 
 

Burke Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Burley Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Butte Creek (Pacific County) (Smith River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

All game fish:  Selective gear rules.   
 

Butter Creek (Lewis County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 
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motor.  Trout:  Minimum length ten inches. 
 

Buttermilk Creek, mouth to confluence of East and West Forks 

(Okanogan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Buzzard Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules.  

Trout:  Daily limit 1. 
 

Cadet Creek (Snohomish County) (Sauk River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Cady Lake (Mason County):  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor 

prohibited.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Cain Lake (Whatcom County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Calawah River (Clallam County)((,)):  From mouth to ((forks)) 

Highway 101 Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through April 30 

season.  ((December 1 through April 30, selective gear rules and 

unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor from Highway 101 to forks.))  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  November 1 through last day in February, 

daily limit three steelhead ((from mouth to Highway 101 Bridge)).  

February 16 through April 30, ((mouth to Highway 101, one)) wild 

steelhead ((per day may be retained)) retention allowed.  Salmon:  

((Open only July 1 through November 30 from mouth to Highway 101 

Bridge.))  July 1 through August 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no 

more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild adult Chinook and wild 
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adult coho.  September 1 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish of 

which no more than 4 may be adult salmon, and of the 4 adult salmon, 

no more than 2 may be any combination of Chinook, wild coho, pink, 

sockeye, and chum salmon. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge to forks:  First Saturday in June 

through April 30 season.  Trout:  Minimum length of fourteen inches.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Calawah River, North Fork (Clallam County):  From mouth upstream:  

The first Saturday in June through last day in October season.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  

Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Calawah River, South Fork (Clallam County):  From mouth to Olympic 

National Park boundary:  The first Saturday in June through last day 

in February season.  ((First Saturday in June through last day in 

February, selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor December 1 through 

last day in February.))  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Caldwell Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited.  Trout:  

Daily limit two, minimum length twelve inches. 
 

Caliche Lakes, Lower, Upper and West (Grant County):  March 1 through 

July 31 season. 
 

California Creek (Whatcom County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
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Calispell Creek (Calispell River) (Pend Oreille County): 

 From mouth to Calispell Lake:  Year around season. 

 From Calispell Lake upstream to source:  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 
 

Calispell Creek and tributaries:  Trout:  Eastern brook trout not 

counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout daily limit ten.  

Once the daily limit of trout other than eastern brook trout has been 

achieved, the entire daily limit for trout other than eastern brook 

trout and eastern brook trout has been taken. 
 

Calligan Lake (King County):  June 1 through October 31 season.  All 

tributary streams, and the upper third of the outlet are closed 

waters.  Unlawful to use lead weights or lead jigs that measure 1 

1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
 

Camas Slough:  Waters of the Columbia River downstream from the mouth 

of the Washougal River, north of Lady Island, and downstream of the 

Highway 14 Bridge at the upstream end of Lady Island.  Season:  Open 

when the adjacent mainstem Columbia or Washougal rivers are open to 

fishing for salmon.  Daily limit same as most liberal regulation of 

either area, except for salmon, only hatchery Chinook and hatchery 

coho may be retained. 
 

Camp Creek (Snohomish County) (Whitechuck River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Campbell Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
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Campbell Lake (Okanogan County):  April 1 through August 31:  

Selective gear rules and all species:  Release all fish.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Campbell Lake (Skagit County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum 

length nine inches. 
 

Canyon Creek (Clark County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Canyon Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Canyon Creek (S.F. Stillaguamish River) (Snohomish County)((,)):  

From mouth to the forks:  The first Saturday in June through 

((February 15)) January 31 season.  Release all fish except up to 

two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Canyon Creek (Whatcom County) (North Fork Nooksack River):  From 

Canyon Creek Road Bridge upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Canyon River (Mason County and Grays Harbor County):  Closed waters. 
 

Capitol Lake (Thurston County):  Closed to all fishing. 
 

Carbon River (Pierce County)((,)):  From its mouth to Voight Creek:  

September 1 through ((last day in February)) January 15 season.  

Anti-snagging rule, night closure and single point barbless hooks 

required September 1 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches September 1 through November 30.  December 1 through 

last day of February selective gear rules and release all fish except 

up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Voight Creek to 
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Highway 162 Bridge:  November 1 through ((last day in February 

season)) January 15:  Selective gear rules and release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Salmon:  Open 

only September 1 through November 30 mouth to Voight Creek.  Daily 

limit 6 fish of which no more than 4 may be adult salmon and of these 

4 fish no more than 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook.  Release chum 

and wild adult Chinook salmon. 
 

Carlisle Lake (Lewis County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through last day in February season.  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited.  Salmon:  

Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Carl's Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Carney Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through June 30 and September 1 through November 30 seasons.  Fishing 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor 

prohibited.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two over 14 inches 

in length may be retained, except no size restriction for kokanee.  

Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Carson Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Cascade Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Cascade Lake (San Juan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Cascade River (Skagit County): 

 From the mouth to the Rockport-Cascade Road Bridge:  June 1 
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through July 15 and September 16 through ((last day in)) February 

15 season.  All species:  Anti-snagging rule and night closure June 

1 through July 15 and September 16 through November 30.  Trout:  

Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull Trout, minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of the trout 

daily limit, minimum length twenty inches.  Salmon:  Open June 1 

through July 15.  Daily limit 4 hatchery Chinook, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook.  Open September 16 through 

November 30.  Daily limit 4 coho salmon. 

 From the Rockport-Cascade Road Bridge upstream:  The first 

Saturday in June through ((last day in February)) January 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Cases Pond (Pacific County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through November 30 season.  Juveniles only.  Salmon:  Landlocked 

salmon rules apply. 
 

Cassidy Lake (Snohomish County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, 

minimum length nine inches. 
 

Castle Lake (Cowlitz County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one, minimum length sixteen inches. 
 

Cattail Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Cavanaugh Lake (Skagit County):  Chumming permitted. 
 

Cayada Creek (Pierce County)(Carbon River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
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Cedar Creek (Clallam County): Outside of Olympic National Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

Cedar Creek (tributary of N.F. Lewis) (Clark County)((,)):  From 

mouth to Grist Mill Bridge:  First Saturday in June through August 

31 and November 1 through March 15 seasons.  Trout:  Release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  From 

the Grist Mill Bridge to 100 feet upstream of the falls:  Closed 

waters.  From 100 feet upstream of the falls upstream:  The first 

Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Trout:  Release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Cedar Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Cedar Creek (Jefferson County), outside Olympic National Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through last day in February season.  Trout:  

Minimum length 14 inches.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Cedar Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season. 
 

Cedar Creek (Okanogan County)((,)):  From mouth to Cedar Falls:  

Closed waters. 
 

Cedar Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  Eastern 

brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout 
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daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than eastern 

brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for trout other 

than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been taken. 
 

Cedar Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Cedar River (King County)((,)):  From mouth to Landsburg Road:  The 

first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules and night closure.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release all 

trout.   
 

Cedar River (Pacific County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All 

((species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead per 

day may be retained)) game fish:  Catch and release only. 
 

Chain Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Release kokanee. 
 

Chambers Creek (Pierce County):  July 1 through November 15 season.  

All species:  Selective gear rules and night closure.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Chambers Creek from the mouth to markers 400 feet below the 

Boise-Cascade Dam (Pierce County):  July 1 through November 15 

season.  Night closure and anti-snagging rule.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only July 1 through November 

15.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  
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Release wild coho. 

 From Boise-Cascade Dam to Steilacoom Lake:  July 1 through 

October 31 season.  Night closure and anti-snagging rule.  

Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size fourteen inches. 
 

Chambers Lake (within Ft. Lewis Military Reservation) (Pierce 

County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release 

all trout. 
 

Channel Creek (Skagit County) (Baker River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through September 15 season. 
 

Chaplain ((Lake)) Creek (Snohomish County)((:  Closed waters.)) 

(Sultan River tributary) and its tributaries including beaver ponds 

from above the waterfall at the mouth to the dam at Chapman Lake:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Chapman Lake (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Chumming permitted.  Trout:  Kokanee 

not counted in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit ten. 
 

Chehalis River (Grays Harbor County)((,))(including all channels, 

sloughs, and interconnected waterways):  From Highway 101 Bridge in 

Aberdeen to high bridge on Weyerhaeuser 1000 line (approximately 400 

yards downstream from Roger Creek, south of Pe Ell):  The first 

Saturday in June through April 15 season.  ((Single point barbless 

hooks required August 16 through November 30.))  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  From mouth to Fuller Bridge:  

Open September 16 through January 31.  September 16 through October 

31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  
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Release chum and Chinook.  November 1 through January 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, 

Chinook, and wild coho.  From Fuller Bridge to Porter Bridge:  Open 

September 16 through January 31.  September 16 through November 30, 

daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  

Release chum and Chinook.  December 1 through January 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, 

Chinook, and wild coho.  From Porter Bridge to high bridge on 

Weyerhaeuser 1000 line:  Open October 16 through January 31.  

October 16 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum and Chinook.  December 1 

through January 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may 

be adult salmon.  Release chum, Chinook, and wild coho.  Sturgeon:  

Open year-round, and no night closure from mouth to high bridge on 

Weyerhaeuser 1000 line. 

 ((From the High Bridge on Weyerhaeuser 1000 line, upstream, 

including all forks and tributaries:  The first Saturday in June 

through April 15 season.)) From Highway 101 Bridge in Aberdeen to 

high bridge on Weyerhaeuser 1000 line (approximately 400 yards 

downstream from Roger Creek, south of Pe Ell, including all forks):  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish, except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Chehalis River, South Fork (Lewis County)((,)):  From mouth to 

Highway Bridge at Boistfort School:  The first Saturday in June 

through April 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From Highway Bridge at Boistfort School upstream:  Trout:  
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First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Minimum length 

eight inches.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective 

gear rules.   
 

Chehalis River Potholes (adjacent to the Chehalis River south of 

Highway 12 in Grays Harbor County, this does not include sloughs or 

beaver ponds):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through October 

31 season. 
 

Chelan Hatchery Creek (Chelan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Chelan Lake (Chelan County):  Closed waters:  Within 400 feet of all 

tributaries south of a line from Purple Point at Stehekin and Painted 

Rocks.  Trout except kokanee and lake trout:  Daily limit 5.  

Release wild cutthroat.  Lake trout not counted in daily trout limit.  

Lake trout no minimum size, no daily limit.  Kokanee not counted in 

daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit 10, no minimum length.  

North of a line between Purple Point at Stehekin and Painted Rocks:  

April 1 through July 31:  All game fish:  Release all fish except 

lake trout.  Salmon and lake trout:  Open year-round:  Salmon daily 

limit 1, minimum length 15 inches. 
 

Chelan Lake Tributaries (Chelan County)((,)):  From mouths upstream 

one mile except Stehekin River:  August 1 through September 30 

season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release 

wild cutthroat. 
 

Chelan River (Chelan County):  From the railroad bridge to the Chelan 

P.U.D. safety barrier below the power house:  May 15 through August 

31 season.  Anti-snagging rule.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
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Chester Creek (Grays Harbor County):  The first Saturday in June 

through last day in October season.  All species:  Selective gear 

rules. 
 

Chenois Creek (Grays Harbor County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Chewuch River (Chewack River) (Okanogan County)((,)):  From mouth 

to Eight Mile Creek:  The first Saturday in June through August 15 

season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  

Release all fish. 

 Upstream from Eight Mile Creek to Pasayten Wilderness boundary:  

Closed waters the first Saturday in June through October 31. 

 From mouth to Pasayten Wilderness boundary:  Additional 

December 1 through March 31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Chikamin Creek (Chelan County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Chiliwack River (Whatcom County) including all tributaries and their 

tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Chimacum Creek (Jefferson County): 

 From mouth to Ness's Corner Road:  The first Saturday in June 

through August 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 

 From Ness's Corner Road to headwaters:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all 

fish. 
 

Chiwaukum Creek (Chelan County):  Mouth to Fool Hen Creek:  Closed 
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waters. 
 

Chiwawa River (Chelan County):  Mouth to Buck Creek:  Closed waters. 
 

Chopaka Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  Trout:  Daily 

limit one. 
 

Church Creek (Mason County) upstream of bridge on U.S. Forest Service 

Road #2361:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Cispus River (Lewis County)((,)):  From mouth to North Fork:  Trout:  

Release all cutthroat.  Additional season November 1 through the 

Friday before the first Saturday in June.  Trout:  Release all trout 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  Salmon:  

Open year around.  Salmon minimum size 8 inches.  January 1 through 

July 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon.  Release wild coho and wild Chinook.  August 1 through 

December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

Chinook.  Release wild coho. 
 

Cispus River, North Fork (Lewis County):  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Trout:  No more than one over twelve inches in 

length.  Release cutthroat. 
 

Clallam River (Clallam County):  The first Saturday in June through 

((October)) January 31 season.  Selective gear rules ((and)).  

Release all fish((.  Additional)) except November 1 through ((last 

day in February)) January 31 season.  ((Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.)) Up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
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Clara Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Clarks Creek (Pierce County):  From mouth to 12th Avenue SE:  First 

Saturday in June through August 15:  Two trout over 14 inches in 

length.  Selective gear rules apply. 
 

Clear Creek (Chelan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Clear Creek (Snohomish County) (Sauk River tributary):  From 

Asbestos Creek Falls to source:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Clear Lake (Chelan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  From July 5 through October 31, selective 

gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Clear Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Chumming permitted.  Trout:  Daily 

limit 5, no more than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, 

except no size restriction for kokanee.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon 

rules apply. 
 

Clear Lake (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Clear Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
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Clearwater River (Jefferson County): 

 From mouth to Snahapish River:  The first Saturday in June 

through April 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

February 16 through April ((15)) 30, ((one wild)) steelhead ((per 

day may be retained)) retention allowed.  Salmon:  ((Open only)) 

September 1 through November 30.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon, minimum length 12 inches. 

 From Snahapish River upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Trout((,)):  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Clearwater River (Pierce County):  July 1 through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Cle Elum Lake (Reservoir) (Kittitas County):  Trout except kokanee:  

Daily limit two, minimum length twelve inches.  Kokanee not counted 

in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit sixteen, no minimum size. 
 

Cle Elum River (Kittitas County)((,)):  From mouth to Cle Elum Dam:  

Lawful to fish to base of Cle Elum Dam.  Year-round season.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Selective gear rules, except December 1 through March 31 bait 

and one single point barbed hook three-sixteenths or smaller point 

to shank may be used.  Trout:  Release all trout.  Above Cle Elum 

Lake to outlet of Hyas Lake except Tucquala Lake:  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor. 
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Cliff Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Cloquallum Creek (Grays Harbor County): 

 From mouth to the outlet ((of)) at Stump Lake:  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in February season.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 ((From mouth to Highway 8 Bridge:  Additional March 1 through 

March 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.)) From the 

outlet at Stump Lake upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Clover Creek (Pierce County) upstream of Steilacoom Lake, including 

all tributaries:  July 2 through October 31 season. 
 

Coal Creek (Clallam County) Tributary to Ozette River. From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  

Selective gear rules. Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Release Kokanee. 

Coal Creek (Cowlitz County)((,)):  From mouth to four hundred feet 

below falls:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 and 

November 1 through last day in February season.  Trout:  Release all 

fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Coal Creek (tributary of Lake Washington) (King County):  The first 

Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Coal Creek (near Snoqualmie) (King County)((,)):  From mouth to 

Highway I-90:  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 

season.  Juveniles only.  Trout:  No minimum length. 

 From Highway I-90 upstream.  First Saturday in June through 
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October 31 season. 
 

Coffee Pot Lake (Lincoln County):  March 1 through September 30 

season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Daily limit one, minimum 

length eighteen inches.  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum length 

nine inches. 
 

Coldwater Lake (Cowlitz County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one, minimum length sixteen inches. 
 

Coldwater Lake inlet and outlet streams (Cowlitz County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Collins Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Columbia Basin Hatchery Creek (Grant County):  Hatchery outflow to 

confluence with Rocky Coulee Wasteway:  April 1 through September 

30 season.  Juveniles and holders of reduced fee licenses or 

designated harvester cards only.  Trout:  No minimum size, daily 

limit three. 
 

Columbia Park Pond (Benton County):  Juveniles and holders of 

reduced fee licenses or designated harvester cards only.  All 

species:  Daily limit of five fish combined. 
 

Columbia River, including impoundments and all connecting sloughs, 

except Wells Ponds:  Year-round season unless otherwise provided.  

General species provisions (unless otherwise provided for in this 

section):  Bass:  Below McNary Dam:  Daily limit five fish, bass 12 

to 17 inches in length may be retained.  Up to but not more than three 

of the daily limit may be over 15 inches.  Trout:  Daily limit two 
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fish, minimum length 12 inches, except release all Dolly Varden/Bull 

Trout.  Whitefish:  Daily limit 15 fish.  All other game fish:  No 

daily limit, except release all grass carp. 

 In the Columbia River between Washington and Oregon, the license 

of either state is valid.  Anglers must comply with the fishing 

regulations of the state in which they are fishing.  This provision 

does not allow an angler licensed in Oregon to fish on the Washington 

shore, or in the sloughs or tributaries in Washington except Camas 

Slough, where the license of either state is valid when fishing from 

a floating device. 

 Anglers fishing the Columbia River are restricted to one daily 

limit, as defined by the laws of the state in which they are fishing, 

even if they are licensed by both states. 

 Anglers may not possess in the field salmon or steelhead 

mutilated so that size, species, or fin clip cannot be determined 

until the angler has reached their automobile or principal means of 

land transportation. 

 From a true north-south line through Buoy 10, upstream to a line 

projected from Rocky Point on the Washington bank through Red Buoy 

44 to the navigation light at Tongue Point on the Oregon bank:  Trout:  

Release all trout except hatchery steelhead.  Walleye:  No minimum 

size.  Daily limit ten, of which no more than five may be greater 

than eighteen inches in length and one greater than twenty-four 

inches in length.  Fishing from the north jetty is allowed during 

both Area 1 and Buoy 10 salmon season openings, and the daily limit 

is the more liberal if both areas are open.  Salmon and steelhead:  

Open only June 16 through March 31.  June 16 through July 31, daily 
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limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon or hatchery 

steelhead, or one of each.  Release all salmon other than sockeye 

and hatchery Chinook.  Closed to fishing for salmon and steelhead 

from Buoy 10 to the Megler-Astoria Bridge.  August 1 through August 

28, daily limit 2 salmon or 2 hatchery steelhead or one of each; only 

1 may be a Chinook.  Release all salmon except Chinook and hatchery 

coho.  Chinook minimum length 24 inches.  Coho minimum length 16 

inches.  August 29 through September 30, daily limit 2 hatchery coho 

or 2 hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release all salmon other 

than hatchery coho.  Coho minimum length 16 inches.  October 1 

through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may 

be adult salmon or hatchery steelhead, or one of each.  Release all 

salmon except Chinook and hatchery coho.  January 1 through March 

31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult hatchery 

Chinook salmon or hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release all 

salmon except hatchery Chinook.  Fishing from the north jetty for 

salmon open during both Area 1 and Buoy 10 fishery openings and the 

daily limit is the more liberal if both areas are open.  Sturgeon:  

Release sturgeon May 1 through May 13, June 27 through June 30, and 

July 5 through December 31.  Minimum size when open to retain 

sturgeon is 38 inches fork length January 1 through April 30, and 

41 inches fork length May 14 through July 4.  Bottomfish:  Daily 

limits, seasons, size restrictions and gear restrictions are the same 

as those in the adjacent portion of Marine Area 1. 

 From a line projected from Rocky Point on the Washington bank 

through Red Buoy 44 to the navigation light at Tongue Point on the 

Oregon bank, upstream to the I-5 Bridge:  Trout:  Release all trout 
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except hatchery steelhead and hatchery cutthroat.  Release all trout 

April 1 through May 15.  Walleye:  No minimum size.  Daily limit 

ten, of which no more than five may be greater than eighteen inches 

in length and one greater than twenty-four inches in length.  Salmon 

and steelhead:  Open only May 16 through March 31.  May 16 through 

July 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon or hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release all salmon 

except sockeye and hatchery Chinook.  May 16 through June 15, release 

adult Chinook.  August 1 through September 9, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon or hatchery steelhead 

or one of each; of the adult salmon, only 1 may be a Chinook.  Release 

all salmon except Chinook and hatchery coho.  September 10 through 

December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon or hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release all salmon 

except Chinook and hatchery coho, and September 10 through September 

30 release Chinook downstream of a line projected from the Warrior 

Rock Lighthouse, through Red Buoy #4, to the orange marker atop the 

dolphin on the Washington shore.  January 1 through March 31, daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook 

or hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release all salmon except 

hatchery Chinook.  Sturgeon:  (1) Release sturgeon May 1 through May 

13, June 27 through June 30, and July 5 through December 31 downstream 

from the Wauna powerlines.  Minimum size when open to retain sturgeon 

is 38 inches fork length January 1 through April 30, and 41 inches 

fork length May 14 through July 4; (2) I-5 Bridge downstream to Wauna 

powerlines, lawful to retain sturgeon only on Thursdays, Fridays, 

and Saturdays from January 1 through July 31, and October 8 through 
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December 31.  Release sturgeon on other days and during other time 

periods. 

 From the I-5 Bridge to the Highway 395 Bridge at Pasco:  Closed 

waters:  (1) From the upstream line of Bonneville Dam to boundary 

markers located six hundred feet below the fish ladder, and closed 

to fishing from a floating device or fishing by any method except 

hand-casted gear from shore from Bonneville Dam downstream to a line 

from the Hamilton Island boat ramp to an Oregon boundary marker on 

Robins Island.  (2) Waters from the upstream side of the Interstate 

Bridge at The Dalles to upper line of The Dalles Dam except that bank 

fishing is permitted up to the downstream navigation lock wall on 

the Washington shore.  (3) From John Day Dam downstream about three 

thousand feet except that bank fishing is permitted up to four hundred 

feet below the fishway entrance on the Washington shore.  (4) From 

McNary Dam downstream to a line across the river from the red and 

white marker on the Oregon shore on a line that intersects the 

downstream end of the wing wall of the boat lock near the Washington 

shore.  August 1 through October 15:  Salmon and steelhead:  

Anti-snagging rule from Bonneville Dam to McNary Dam and night 

closure from Bonneville Dam to The Dalles Dam.  Trout:  Release all 

trout except hatchery steelhead.  Walleye:  No minimum size.  Daily 

limit ten, of which no more than five may be greater than eighteen 

inches in length and one greater than twenty-four inches in length.  

Snake River Confluence Protection Area:  From the first powerline 

crossing the Columbia upstream of Sacajawea State Park to the 

railroad bridge between Burbank and Kennewick:  All species:  Daily 

limits, seasons, size restrictions and gear restrictions are the same 
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as those in the adjacent portion of the Snake River.  Sturgeon:  (1) 

Sturgeon fishing is closed from Bonneville Dam to a line from a 

boundary marker on the Washington shore approximately 4,000 feet 

below the fish ladder to the downstream end of Cascade Island to an 

Oregon angling boundary on Bradford Island (the Cascade 

Island - Bradford Island line).  (2) It is unlawful to fish for 

sturgeon from May 1 through August 31 from Cascade Island - Bradford 

Island line downstream 9 miles to a line crossing the Columbia River 

from navigation marker 82 on the Oregon shore, through the upstream 

exposed end of Skamania Island, continuing in a straight line to a 

boundary marker on the Washington shore (navigational marker 82 

line), and May 1 through July 31 from 400 feet below McNary Dam to 

the Highway 82 Bridge and from John Day Dam downstream to a line 

crossing the Columbia at a right angle to the thread of the river 

from the west end of the grain silo at Rufus, Oregon.  (3) Cascade 

Island - Bradford Island line downstream to I-5 Bridge, lawful to 

retain sturgeon only on Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays from 

January 1 through July 31 and October 8 through December 31, except 

for May 1 - August 31 closure downstream to the navigation marker 

82 line.  Release sturgeon on other days and during other time 

periods.  (4) Release sturgeon August 1 through December 31 from the 

upstream line of Bonneville Dam and 400 feet below McNary Dam.  (5) 

From the Hamilton Island boat launch (USACE boat restricted zone 

boundary) to Bonneville Dam, anglers must stop fishing for sturgeon 

once a daily limit has been retained.  (6) Release sturgeon from 

August 1 through January 31 from McNary Dam to the Highway 395 Bridge 

at Pasco.  Salmon and steelhead:  From I-5 Bridge to Bonneville Dam:  
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Open June 16 through December 31 except salmon closed November 1 

through December 31 from Beacon Rock to Bonneville Dam.  June 16 

through July 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be 

adult salmon or hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release all 

salmon except sockeye and hatchery Chinook.  August 1 through 

September 9, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon or hatchery steelhead or one of each; of the adult salmon, 

only 1 may be a Chinook.  Release all salmon except Chinook and 

hatchery coho.  September 10 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon or hatchery steelhead 

or one of each.  Release all salmon except Chinook and hatchery coho.  

Steelhead:  Additional season January 1 through March 31.  Daily 

limit 2.  From Bonneville Dam to Highway 395 Bridge at Pasco:  Open 

June 16 through December 31.  June 16 through July 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon or hatchery 

steelhead or one of each.  Release all salmon except sockeye and 

hatchery Chinook.  August 1 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon or hatchery steelhead 

or one of each.  Release all salmon except Chinook and coho.  Release 

wild coho from Bonneville Dam to Hood River Bridge.  Steelhead:  

Additional season January 1 through March 31.  Daily limit 2. 

 From the Highway 395 Bridge at Pasco to the old Hanford townsite 

(wooden towers) powerline crossing, in Sec. 30, T13N, R28E except 

Ringold Area Bank Fishery waters:  Closed waters:  Ringold Springs 

Creek (Hatchery Creek).  Trout:  Release all trout, except up to two 

hatchery steelhead having both adipose and ventral fin clips may be 

retained per day, October 1 through October 31.  Release all trout, 
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except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day, November 

1 through March 31.  Salmon:  Open June 16 through July 31.  Daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook.  

Release all salmon other than hatchery Chinook.  Open August 1 

through October 22.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may 

be adult salmon.  Release sockeye.  Walleye:  Daily limit 10 fish.  

No minimum size, no more than 5 fish over 18 inches in length.  No 

more than 1 fish over 24 inches in length.  Ringold Area Bank Fishery 

waters (from WDFW markers 1/4 mile downstream from the Ringold 

wasteway outlet, to WDFW markers 1/2 mile upstream from Spring 

Creek):  Open only April 1 through April 15, except closed for salmon 

fishing.  Fishing allowed only from the bank and only on the hatchery 

side of the river.  Trout:  Release all trout, except hatchery 

steelhead.  Salmon:  Open only May 1 through June 30.  Fishing 

allowed only from the bank and only on the hatchery side of the river.  

Daily limit two hatchery Chinook.  Night closure.  Sturgeon:  

Release sturgeon from August 1 through January 31. 

 From the old Hanford townsite (wooden towers) powerline 

crossing in Sec. 30, T13N, R28E, to Vernita Bridge, (Highway 24):  

February 1 through October 22 season.  Trout:  Release all trout.  

Walleye:  Daily limit 10 fish.  No minimum size, no more than 5 fish 

over 18 inches in length.  No more than 1 fish over 24 inches in 

length.  Salmon:  Open June 16 through July 31.  Daily limit 6 fish 

of which no more than 2 fish may be adult hatchery Chinook.  Release 

all salmon except hatchery Chinook.  Open August 1 through October 

22.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  

Release sockeye.  Sturgeon:  Release sturgeon from August 1 through 
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October 22. 

 From Vernita Bridge (Highway 24) to Priest Rapids Dam:  Closed 

waters:  (1) Priest Rapids Dam - Waters between the upstream line 

of Priest Rapids Dam downstream to the boundary markers six hundred 

fifty feet below the fish ladders.  (2) Jackson (Moran Creek or 

Priest Rapids Hatchery outlet) Creek - All waters of the Priest Rapids 

Hatchery system to the outlet on the Columbia River, extending to 

midstream Columbia between boundary markers located one hundred feet 

upstream and four hundred feet downstream of the mouth.  Trout:  

Release all trout.  Walleye:  Daily limit 10 fish.  No minimum size, 

no more than 5 fish over 18 inches in length.  No more than 1 fish 

over 24 inches in length.  Salmon:  Open June 16 through July 31.  

Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult hatchery 

salmon.  Release all salmon except hatchery Chinook.  Open August 

1 through October 22.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 

may be adult salmon.  Release sockeye.  Sturgeon:  Release sturgeon 

from August 1 through January 31.  Closed to fishing for sturgeon 

from May 1 through July 31 from the boundary marker on the river bank 

400 feet downstream from Priest Rapids Hatchery outlet channel 

(Jackson Creek) to Priest Rapids Dam. 

 From Priest Rapids Dam to Chief Joseph Dam, including up to base 

of Washburn Pond outlet structure:  Closed waters:  (1) Wanapum 

Dam - Waters between the upstream line of Wanapum Dam to the boundary 

markers seven hundred fifty feet downstream of the east fish ladder 

and five hundred feet downstream of the west fish ladder.  (2) Rock 

Island Dam to boundary markers four hundred feet downstream of the 

fish ladders.  (3) Rocky Reach Dam - Waters between the upstream line 
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of Rocky Reach Dam to boundary markers four hundred feet downstream 

of the fish ladders.  (4) Wells Dam - Waters between the upstream 

line of Wells Dam to boundary markers four hundred feet downstream 

of the spawning channel discharge (Chelan County) and fish ladder 

(Douglas County).  (5) Chief Joseph Dam - Closed to fishing from the 

Okanogan County shore between the dam and the Highway 17 Bridge.  

Closed to fishing from a floating device from the boundary marker 

to the Corps of Engineers safety zone marker.  Trout:  Release all 

trout.  All species:  Anti-snagging rule and night closure from 

Rocky Reach Dam to the most upriver edge of Turtle Rock.  Salmon:  

From Priest Rapids Dam to Wanapum Dam, open July 1 through October 

22.  July 1 through August 31, daily limit 6 Chinook, of which no 

more than 3 may be adult salmon, and of the 3 adult salmon, only 1 

may be a wild adult Chinook.  September 1 through October 22, daily 

limit 6 Chinook, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  From 

Wanapum Dam to Wells Dam, open July 1 through October 15.  Daily limit 

6 Chinook, of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon, and of the 

3 adult salmon, only 1 may be a wild adult Chinook.  From Wells Dam 

to Highway 173 Bridge at Brewster:  Open July 16 through August 31.  

Daily limit 6 Chinook, of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon, 

and of the 3 adult salmon, only 1 may be a wild adult Chinook.  From 

Highway 173 Bridge at Brewster to Highway 17 Bridge at Bridgeport:  

Open July 1 through October 15.  Daily limit 6 Chinook, of which no 

more than 3 may be adult salmon, and of the 3 adult salmon, only 1 

may be a wild adult Chinook.  Sturgeon:  Release all sturgeon. 

 Above Chief Joseph Dam:  See Lake Roosevelt and Rufus Woods 

Lake. 
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Colville River (Stevens County): 

 From mouth to bridge at Town of Valley:  Year-round season.  

Trout:  Daily limit five fish, not more than two of which may be brown 

trout October 1 through November 30.  Walleye:  Daily limit 8 fish.  

No minimum size.  Not more than one walleye greater than 22 inches 

may be retained.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful to fish for or retain 

sturgeon. 

 From bridge at Valley upstream and tributaries:  Saturday 

before Memorial Day through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor. 
 

Conconully Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Conconully Reservoir (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through October 31 season. 
 

Conger Pond (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Connelly Creek and tributaries (Lewis County)((,)):  From four 

hundred feet below the city of Morton Dam to its source:  Closed 

waters. 
 

Conner Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Connor Creek (Grays Harbor County):  From mouth upstream:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Cook Creek (Grays Harbor County):  From Quinault Indian Reservation 
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boundary upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  All species:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Cooper River (Kittitas County):  Mouth to Cooper Lake:  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor. 
 

Coot Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Copalis River (Grays Harbor County):  The first Saturday in June 

through last day in February season. 

 From mouth to Carlisle Bridge:  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Hatchery steelhead defined as having a dorsal fin 

height of less than 2 1/2 inches or with an adipose or ventral fin.  

Salmon:  Open only September 1 through January 31 from mouth to 

Carlisle Bridge.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be 

adult salmon.  Release chum and adult Chinook. 

 From Carlisle Bridge upstream:  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Copper Creek (Snohomish County) (Clear Creek tributary, a tributary 

of Sauk River):  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Corral Canyon Creek (Benton County):  Selective gear rules. 
 

Cottage Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Cottonwood Creek (Lincoln County):  Year-round season. 
 

Cottonwood Creek (Walla Walla County):  Closed waters. 
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Cougar Creek (tributary to Yale Reservoir) (Cowlitz County):  The 

first Saturday in June through August 31 season. 
 

Cougar Lake (Pasayten Wilderness) (Okanogan County):  All species:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Cougar Lake (near Winthrop) (Okanogan County):  April 1 through 

August 31 - All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Coulter Creek (Kitsap/Mason counties):  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release 

all trout. 
 

County Line Ponds (Skagit County):  Closed waters. 
 

Coweeman River (Cowlitz County)((,)):  From mouth to Mulholland 

Creek:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 and November 

1 through March 15 season.  Trout:  Release all fish except up to 

two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  From Mulholland 

Creek upstream:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Trout:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be 

retained per day. 
 

Cowiche Creek (Yakima County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Cowlitz Falls Reservoir (Lake Scanewa) (Lewis County):  June 1 

through last day in February season.  The upstream boundary of the 

reservoir in the Cowlitz arm is the posted PUD sign on Peters Road.  

The upstream boundary of the reservoir in the Cispus arm is the posted 

markers at the Lewis County PUD kayak launch, approximately 1.5 miles 

upstream from the confluence of the Cowlitz and Cispus arms.  Trout 
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and salmon:  Minimum length eight inches.  Trout:  Release 

cutthroat.  Release rainbow trout except rainbow trout with a 

clipped adipose fin and a healed scar at the site of the clipped fin.  

Salmon:  Open only June 1 through last day in February.  January 1 

through last day in February and June 1 through July 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild 

coho and wild Chinook.  August 1 through December 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release wild 

coho. 
 

Cowlitz River (Lewis County): 

 From mouth to Mayfield Dam:  Closed waters:  (1) From 400 feet 

or posted markers below Cowlitz salmon hatchery barrier dam to 

boundary markers near the Cowlitz salmon hatchery water intake 

approximately 1,700 feet upstream of the Cowlitz salmon hatchery 

barrier dam.  (2) From 400 feet below the Mayfield powerhouse 

upstream to Mayfield Dam.  (3) Within a 100 foot radius of the new 

Cowlitz Trout Hatchery outfall structure except anglers who 

permanently use a wheelchair may fish within posted markers when 

adjacent waters are open.  Year-round season except closed to 

fishing from south bank May 1 through June 15 from Mill Creek to the 

Cowlitz salmon hatchery barrier dam.  Lawful to fish up to four 

hundred feet or the posted deadline at the Cowlitz salmon hatchery 

barrier dam.  Lawful to fish up to Tacoma Power safety signs at Onion 

Rock below Mossyrock Dam.  Lawful to fish up to Lewis County P.U.D. 

safety signs below Cowlitz Falls Dam.  From the Cowlitz salmon 

hatchery barrier dam downstream to a line from the mouth of Mill Creek 

to a boundary marker on the opposite shore, it is unlawful to fish 
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from any floating device.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

April 1 through November 30 from mouth of Mill Creek to the Cowlitz 

salmon hatchery barrier dam.  When anti-snagging rule is in effect, 

only fish hooked inside the mouth may be retained.  All game fish:  

Release all fish April 1 through the Friday before the first Saturday 

in June except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Trout:  

The first Saturday in June through March 31, daily limit five, minimum 

length twelve inches, no more than two over twenty inches, except 

release wild cutthroat.  Salmon:  Open year-round.  Daily limit 6 

fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release all salmon 

except hatchery Chinook and hatchery coho.  Sturgeon:  Seasons, 

days of the week, daily limits, and size limits same as in adjacent 

waters of mainstem Columbia River. 

 From posted PUD sign on Peters Road to mouth of Ohanapecosh River 

and mouth of Muddy Fork:  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

September 1 through October 31 for all species.  When anti-snagging 

rule is in effect, only fish hooked in the mouth may be retained.  

Trout:  Release cutthroat.  Additional November 1 through Friday 

before the first Saturday in June season.  Trout:  Release all trout 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  Salmon:  

Open year-round from upstream boundary of Lake Scanewa.  Minimum 

size 12 inches.  January 1 through July 31, daily limit 6 fish, of 

which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild coho and wild 

Chinook.  August 1 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which 

no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release wild coho. 
 

Cowlitz River, Clear and Muddy Forks (Lewis County):  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 
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internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release cutthroat. 
 

Coyote Creek and Ponds (Adams County):  April 1 through September 

30 season. 
 

Crab Creek (Adams/Grant counties): 

 From ((Highway 26)) mouth to Morgan Lake Road in Section 36:  

April 1 through September 30 season. 

 From Morgan Lake Road in Section 36 to O'Sullivan Dam (including 

Marsh Unit I and II impoundments):  Closed waters. 
 

Crab Creek (Lincoln/Grant counties) and tributaries:  Year-round 

season.  In those waters from Grant County Road 7 to the fountain 

buoy and shoreline markers or 150 feet downstream of the Alder Street 

fill March 1 through May 31 terminal gear restricted to one single 

hook measuring 3/4 inch or less point to shank.  Year-round:  Daily 

limits and size limits same as Moses Lake.  From Moses Lake 

downstream to the confluence of the outlet streams March 1 through 

May 31 terminal gear restricted to one single-point hook measuring 

3/4 inch or less point to shank.  Year-round:  Daily limits and size 

limits same as Potholes Reservoir. 
 

Crabapple Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Cranberry Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Crawfish Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion engine prohibited. 
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Crescent Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 

fourteen inches. 
 

Crescent Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Crescent Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Crim Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Crocker Lake (Jefferson County):  Closed waters. 
 

Crooked Creek (Clallam County) and tributaries that are outside of 

Olympia Olympic National Park:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules.  

Release kokanee. 
 

Crystal Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Cup Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Curl Lake (Columbia County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 2 trout over 13 inches in length 

may be retained. 
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Dakota Creek (Whatcom County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Salmon:  Open only 

October 1 through December 31 from mouth to Giles Road Bridge.  Daily 

limit 2 salmon. 
 

Dalton Lake (Franklin County):  Trout:  No more than two over 13 

inches in length may be retained. 
 

Damon Lake (Grays Harbor County):  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Dan's Creek (Snohomish County) (Sauk River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules and release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead 

may be retained. 
 

Davis Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Davis Lake (Lewis County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April to last 

day in February season. 
 

Davis Lake (Okanogan County):  April 1 through August 31:  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Davis Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Dayton Pond (Columbia County):  Juveniles, anglers with reduced-fee 

licenses or designated harvesters only.  Trout:  No more than 2 

trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Deadman Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
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De Coursey Pond (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through November 30 season.  Juveniles only.  Salmon:  Landlocked 

salmon rules apply. 
 

Decker Creek (Mason County) (Satsop River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  Selective gear 

rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Deep Creek (Clallam County):  December 1 through ((last day in 

February)) January 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules 

and release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be 

retained per day. 
 

Deep Creek (Grays Harbor County):  From mouth upstream:  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in October season.  All species:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Deep Creek (tributary to Bumping Lake) (Yakima County):  Mouth to 

second bridge crossing on USFS Rd. 1808 (approximately 3.7 miles from 

junction of USFS Rds. 1800 and 1808):  Closed waters. 
 

Deep Lake (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

September 30 season. 
 

Deep Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Deep Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
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Deep River (Wahkiakum County):  Year-round season.  Trout:  

Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained 

per day.  Salmon:  Open year-round only from mouth to town bridge.  

January 1 through July 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 

2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild Chinook and wild coho.  August 

1 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 

may be adult Chinook.  Release chum and wild coho.  Sturgeon:  

Seasons, days of the week, daily limits, and size limits same as in 

adjacent waters of mainstem Columbia River. 
 

Deer Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Deer Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 

2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Deer Lake (Island County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Deer (Deer Springs) Lake (Lincoln County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through September 30 season. 
 

Deer Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Deer Lake (Stevens County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Trout:  No more than two over thirty inches in length may be retained. 
 

Delemeter Creek (Cowlitz County):  Closed waters from 400 feet below 

to 200 feet above the temporary weir while the weir is installed in 

the creek. 
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Delezene Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Dempsey Creek (Thurston County) (Black River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

De Roux Creek (Kittitas County):  Mouth to the USFS Trail #1392 (De 

Roux Cr. Trail) stream crossing (approximately one river mile):  

Closed waters.  Upstream of USFS Trail #1392 stream crossing:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor. 
 

Deschutes River (Thurston County):  From old U.S. Highway 99 Bridge 

near Tumwater to Henderson Boulevard Bridge near Pioneer Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  Anti-snagging 

rule and night closure August 1 through November 30.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only July 1 through 

October 15.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon.  Release coho. 

 From Henderson Boulevard Bridge upstream:  Year-round season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release all 

trout.  Salmon:  Open only July 1 through October 15.  Daily limit 

6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release coho. 
 

Devereaux Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 
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over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Devil's Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Dewatto River (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through August 

15 and October 1 through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Night closure October 1 through October 31 from 

mouth to Dewatto-Holly Road Bridge.  Game fish:  Release all fish.  

Salmon:  Open only October 1 through October 31 mouth to 

Dewatto-Holly Road Bridge.  Daily limit two coho.  Release all 

salmon other than coho. 
 

Diamond Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Dickey River (Clallam County):  ((The)) From Olympic National Park 

boundary upstream to D5200 Road on the confluence of the East and 

West Forkforks Dickey River:  First Saturday in June through April 

30 season ((in mainstem Dickey outside Olympic National Park and East 

Fork Dickey upstream to D5200 road and the first Saturday in June 

through March 15 in East Fork Dickey upstream from D5200 road and 

West Fork Dickey)).  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

February 16 through April 30, ((one)) wild steelhead ((per day may 

be retained)) retention allowed.  Salmon:  ((Open only)) July 1 

through November 30 from mouth to East Fork Dickey.  July 1 through 

August 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon.  Release wild adult Chinook and wild adult coho.  September 
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1 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 4 

may be adult salmon, and of the 4 adult salmon, no more than 2 may 

be any combination of Chinook, wild coho, pink, sockeye, and chum 

salmon. 

 Confluence of East and West Forkforks  Dickey from D5200 Road 

upstream (for both forks)and West Fork Dickey:  First Saturday in 

June through  March 15April 30 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules apply.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules apply. 
 

Dillacort Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Diobsud Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Dog Lake (Yakima County):  Trout:  Daily limit may contain no more 

than 1 fish over 14 inches in length. 
 

Dogfish Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 

fourteen inches. 
 

Donkey Creek (Grays Harbor County):  From mouth upstream:  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in October season.  All species:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Donovan Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Dosewallips River (Jefferson County)((,)):  From mouth to Olympic 

National Park boundary about three-quarters mile downstream of 

falls:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season mouth 
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to park boundary and November 1 through December 15 season mouth to 

Highway 101 Bridge.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from 

a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor the 

first Saturday in June through August 31.  All species:  Release all 

fish except salmon may be retained November 1 through December 15.  

Salmon:  Open only November 1 through December 15 from mouth to 

Highway 101 Bridge.  Daily limit 2 chum salmon. 
 

Dot Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Downey Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Downs Lake (Lincoln/Spokane counties):  March 1 through September 

30 season.  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum length nine inches. 
 

Dry Creek (Walla Walla County):  Upstream from the middle Waitsburg 

Road:  Closed waters. 
 

Dry Falls Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through November 30 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit 

one. 
 

Duck Lake (Grays Harbor County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum 

length nine inches. 
 

Duckabush River (Jefferson County)((,)):  From mouth to the Olympic 

National Park Boundary:  The first Saturday in June through August 

31 season mouth to park boundary and November 1 through December 15 

season mouth to Mason County P.U.D. No. 1 overhead electrical 

distribution line.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from 

a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor the 
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first Saturday in June through August 31.  All species:  Release all 

fish except salmon may be retained November 1 through December 15.  

Salmon:  Open only November 1 through December 15 from mouth to Mason 

County P.U.D. No. 1 overhead electrical distribution line.  Daily 

limit 2 chum salmon. 
 

Dune Lake (Grant County):  All species:  Selective gear rules.  

Trout:  Daily limit 1. 
 

Dungeness River (Clallam County): 

 From mouth to forks at Dungeness Campground:  October 16 

through ((last day in February)) January 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only October 16 through 

December 31 from mouth to the hatchery intake pipe at river mile 11.3.  

Daily limit 4 coho salmon. 

 From junction of Gold Creek upstream to headwaters:  First 

Saturday in June ((through October 31 season)). 
 

Dusty Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through November 30 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one 

fish. 
 

Dyes Inlet (Kitsap County)(( - )):  All streams:  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  

Minimum size fourteen inches. 
 

Eaton Creek (Thurston County) (Lake St. Clair tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Early Winters Creek (Okanogan County):  Closed waters. 
 

East Fork Wildcat Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Cloquallum Creek 
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tributary):  From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June 

through  October 31 season.  Minimum length eight inches, daily 

limit 2 fish.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

East Little Walla Walla River (Walla Walla County):  Closed waters. 
 

East Twin River (Clallam County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Easton Lake (Kittitas County):  Saturday before Memorial Day through 

October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit five fish of which no more 

than 2 may be trout other than Eastern brook trout.  Minimum length 

8 inches. 
 

Ebey Lake (Little Lake) (Snohomish County):  Fly fishing only.  

Fishing from a floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  

Trout:  Daily limit one, minimum length eighteen inches. 
 

Echo Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Eglon Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 14 inches. 
 

Eight Creek (Lewis County) (tributary to Elk Creek, which is a 

Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth upstream:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Selective gear 

rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length eight inches.  Other game 

fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Eightmile Lake (Chelan County):  Trout:  Daily limit five, not more 

than two mackinaw may be retained. 
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Elbow Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Elk Creek (Clallam County) Outside of Olympic National Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release kokanee.   

Elk River (Grays Harbor County)((,)):  From mouth (Highway 105 

Bridge) to the ((Highway 105 Bridge upstream)) confluence of east 

and middle branches:  The first Saturday in June through last day 

in February season.  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 

through November 30 ((downstream of the confluence of the east and 

middle branches)).  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches, daily 

limit 2 fish.  Salmon:  Open only October 1 through November 30 from 

Highway 105 Bridge to the confluence of the East and Middle Branches.  

Daily limit 2 fish.  Release chum, Chinook, and wild coho. 

 From confluence of east and middle branches upstream:  All 

species:  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 through 

November 30.  First Saturday in June through last day in February 

season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 
 

Elk Creek, including Eight Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Elkhorn Creek (Pacific County) (Smith River tributary):  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Ell Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 
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from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Ellen Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  All species:  Catch and release except 

up to five rainbow trout may be retained. 
 

Elliot Creek (Snohomish County) (Sauk River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Ellis Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

15 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Ellsworth Creek (Pacific County) (Naselle River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through 

September 30 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Elochoman River (Wahkiakum County):  Closed waters:  Waters from 

100 feet above the upper hatchery rack downstream to the Elochoman 

Hatchery Bridge located 400 feet below the upper hatchery rack; 

waters from a point 50 feet above to 100 feet below the outlet pipes 

from the most downstream Elochoman Hatchery rearing pond and 

extending 30 feet out from the south bank of the river; from 200 feet 

above the department of fish and wildlife temporary weir downstream 

to Foster (Risk) Road Bridge while weir is installed in the river; 

mainstem waters from the confluence of the west fork to source. 

 From mouth to West Fork:  The first Saturday in June through 

March 15 season.  Anti-snagging rule, night closure, and stationary 

gear restriction August 1 through October 31.  Trout:  Release all 
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fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  

Salmon:  Open the first Saturday in June through December 31.  First 

Saturday in June through July 31, daily limit 6 hatchery Chinook, 

of which no more than 2 may be adults.  August 1 through December 

31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  

Release chum, wild coho, and wild Chinook. 
 

Eloika Lake (Spokane County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum 

length nine inches. 
 

Elwha River (Clallam County):  Through last day in February ((28,)) 

2012:  From mouth to downstream side of bridge on Elwha River Rd.  

October 1 through last day in February season.  Fishing from any 

floating device prohibited.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open October 1 through November 15.  Daily limit 

6 coho salmon of which no more than 4 may be adult coho salmon. 

 From downstream side of bridge on Elwha River Rd. to two hundred 

feet downstream of the south spillway on Elwha (Aldwell Lake) Dam.  

November 16 through last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches. 

 From Lake Aldwell upstream to Olympic National Park boundary, 

including all tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout except 

Eastern brook trout:  Minimum length twelve inches.  Eastern brook 

trout:  No minimum size.  Beginning March 1, 2012:  From mouth 

upstream to Olympic National Park boundary, including all 

tributaries and remaining waters of Lake Aldwell:  Closed waters.  

As the Elwha dam is removed, Lake Aldwell will recede. 
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Empire Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Entiat River (Chelan County)((,)):  From mouth to Entiat Falls:  

December 1 through March 31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply.  

Above Entiat Falls:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from 

a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit 5 trout, not more than one of which may be greater 

than 12 inches in length.  Eastern brook trout not included in trout 

daily limit.  Eastern brook trout daily limit ten.  Once the daily 

limit of trout other than eastern brook trout has been achieved, the 

entire daily limit for trout other than eastern brook trout and 

eastern brook trout has been taken. 
 

Ephrata Lake (Grant County):  Closed waters. 
 

Erie Lake (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Evans Creek (Pierce County) (Carbon River tributary) from Carbon 

River-Fairfax Road upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season. 
 

Failor Lake (Grays Harbor County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Trout:  No more than two over 15 

inches in length may be retained per day. 
 

Fairchild Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Fall River Creek and all forks (Pacific County) (North River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first 
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Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Falls Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

15 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Falls Creek (Snohomish County) (Sauk River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Fan Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season.  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Fazon Lake (Whatcom County):  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited from first Friday in October through January 15.  Channel 

catfish:  Daily and possession limit two. 
 

Fern Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

15 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Ferry Lake (Ferry County):  Unlawful to use lead weights or lead jigs 

that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
 

Fio Rito Lakes (Kittitas County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Finn Creek (Pacific County) (Nemah River North Fork tributary):  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Fish Lake (Chelan County):  Trout:  No more than two over fifteen 

inches in length may be retained.  Perch:  Daily limit 25. 
 

Fish Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 
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October 31 season. 
 

Fish Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Fish Lake (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season.  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Fisher Slough (Snohomish County):  Mouth to I-5 Bridge:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Fishhook Pond (Walla Walla County):  March 1 through October 31 

season.  Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No 

more than 2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Fishtrap Creek (Whatcom County):  From Koh Road to Bender Road:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Fishtrap Lake (Lincoln/Spokane counties):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through September 30 season. 
 

Fiske Creek (Pierce County) (Puyallup River tributary):  Upstream 

from Fiske Road:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Forde Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Fork Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

15 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Fort Borst Park Pond (Lewis County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through last day in February season.  Juveniles only. 
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Fortson Mill Pond #2 (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Found Creek (Skagit County) (Cascade River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Fourth of July Lake (Adams/Lincoln counties):  December 1 through 

March 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor prohibited.  Trout:  No more than two over 

fourteen inches in length may be retained. 
 

Fox Creek (Pierce County) (Puyallup River tributary):  Upstream from 

Fiske Road:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Franz Lake (Skamania County):  Closed waters. 
 

Frater Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Frenchman Hills Lake (Grant County):  February 1 through September 

30 season. 
 

Friday Creek (Whatcom County) (Samish River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Fulton Creek (Mason County):  From mouth to falls at river mile 0.8:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules and release all fish. 

 From falls at river mile 0.8 upstream:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season. 
 

Gadwall Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Gale Creek (Pierce County) (South Prairie Creek tributary) upstream 
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of confluence with Wilkeson Creek:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Gamble Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season:  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Garfield Juvenile Pond (Whitman County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Garrard Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

George Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Geneva Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Germany Creek (Cowlitz County)((,)):  From mouth to end of Germany 

Creek Road (approximately five miles):  The first Saturday in June 

through August 31 and November 1 through March 15 season.  Trout:  

Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained 

per day. 
 

Gibbs Lake (Jefferson County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Gillette Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Gissberg Pond, North (Snohomish County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Gissberg Ponds (Snohomish County):  Channel catfish:  Daily limit 

2, no minimum size. 
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Goat Creek (Okanogan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Gobar Creek (tributary to Kalama River) (Cowlitz County):  The first 

Saturday in June through March 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Gold Creek, Gold Creek Pond and Outlet Channel (tributary to 

Keechelus Lake) (Kittitas County):  Closed waters. 
 

Gold Creek (Okanogan County):  From mouth to confluence north fork 

Gold Creek:  Closed waters. 
 

Goldsborough Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Golf Course Pond (Asotin County):  Trout:  No more than 2 trout over 

13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Goodell Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Goodman Creek (Jefferson County):  Outside Olympic National Park:  

The first Saturday in June through last day in February season.  

Trout((,)):  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  

Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Goodwin Lake (Snohomish County):  Chumming permitted. 
 

Goose Creek (Lincoln County)((,)):  Within the city limits of 

Wilbur:  Year around season.  Juveniles and holders of reduced fee 

licenses or designated harvester cards only. 
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Goose Lake, Lower (Adams County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, 

minimum length nine inches.  Bluegill:  Not more than five over six 

inches in length. 
 

Goss Lake (Island County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Grade Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Grande Ronde River (Asotin County): 

 From mouth to County Road Bridge about two and one-half miles 

upstream:  Year-round season.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor September 1 through May 31.  Trout:  Minimum length ten 

inches, maximum length twenty inches.  Channel catfish:  No daily 

limit mouth to Oregon state line. 

 From County Road Bridge upstream to Oregon state line and all 

tributaries:  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor the first 

Saturday in June through August 31 and barbless hooks required 

September 1 through October 31.  Additional season November 1 

through April 15:  Barbless hooks required.  All tributaries:  

Closed waters.  All species:  Release all fish except whitefish and 

hatchery steelhead.  Trout:  Daily limit three hatchery steelhead. 
 

Granite Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Closed waters. 
 

Granite Lakes (near Marblemount) (Skagit County):  Grayling:  

Release all grayling. 
 

Grass Creek (Grays Harbor County):  From mouth upstream:  First 
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Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Grass Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Gray Wolf River (Clallam County):  From bridge at river mile 1.0 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All 

species:  Selective gear rules and release all fish.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Grays River (Wahkiakum County)((,)):  From mouth to Highway 4 

Bridge:  First Saturday in June through March 15 season; and from 

Highway 4 Bridge to mouth of South Fork:  First Saturday in June 

through October 15 and December 1 through March 15 season.  Closed 

waters from 400 feet above to 200 feet above the temporary weir while 

the weir is installed in the river.  Anti-snagging rule, night 

closure and stationary gear restriction from mouth to Highway 4 

Bridge August 1 through November 15 and from Highway 4 Bridge to mouth 

of South Fork August 1 through October 15.  All game fish:  Release 

all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  

Salmon:  From mouth to Highway 4 Bridge:  Open first Saturday in June 

through December 31.  First Saturday in June through July 31, daily 

limit 6 hatchery Chinook, of which no more than 2 may be adults.  

August 1 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release chum, wild coho, and unmarked 

Chinook.  Unmarked Chinook are Chinook without either a clipped 

ventral fin or a clipped adipose fin.  From Highway 4 Bridge to South 

Fork:  Open first Saturday in June through October 15 and December 
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1 through December 31.  First Saturday in June through July 31, daily 

limit 6 hatchery Chinook, of which no more than 2 may be adults.  

August 1 through October 15 and December 1 through December 31, daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release 

chum, wild coho and unmarked Chinook.  Unmarked Chinook are Chinook 

without either a clipped ventral fin or a clipped adipose fin. 
 

Grays River, East Fork (Wahkiakum County):  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Trout:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Grays River, West Fork (Wahkiakum County)((,)):  Downstream from 

hatchery intake/footbridge:  The first Saturday in June through 

March 15 season, except closed waters from posted markers 

approximately 300 yards below the hatchery road bridge downstream 

to mouth October 16 through November 30.  August 1 through November 

15:  Anti-snagging rule, night closure and stationary gear 

restriction.  October 16 through March 15:  Release all fish except 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  Salmon:  Open 

from first Saturday in June through December 31.  First Saturday in 

June through July 31, daily limit 6 hatchery Chinook, of which no 

more than 2 may be adults.  August 1 through December 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which not more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release chum, 

wild coho and unmarked Chinook.  Unmarked Chinook are Chinook 

without either a clipped ventral fin or a clipped adipose fin. 
 

Green Lake (Okanogan County):  April 1 through November 30:  

Selective gear rules, and unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 
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all fish. 
 

Green Lake (Lower) (Okanogan County):  April 1 through November 30:  

Selective gear rules, and unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 
 

Green River (Cowlitz County):  Closed waters:  All tributaries. 

 From mouth to 2800 Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through 

November 30 season except closed from 400 feet above to 400 feet below 

the water intake at the upper end of the hatchery grounds during the 

period September 1 through November 30 and from 400 feet or posted 

signs above and below the salmon hatchery rack when the rack is 

installed in the river.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

September 1 through October 31 from mouth to 400 feet below salmon 

hatchery rack.  All species:  When anti-snagging rule in effect, 

only fish hooked inside the mouth may be retained.  Trout:  Release 

all trout except hatchery steelhead.  Salmon:  Open August 1 through 

November 30.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which not more than 2 may be 

adult Chinook.  Release chum, wild coho, and wild Chinook. 

 From 2800 Bridge to Miner's Creek:  Closed waters. 

 From Miner's Creek upstream:  All species:  Catch and release 

and selective gear rules. 
 

Green (Duwamish) River (King County): 

 From the First Avenue South Bridge to Tukwila International 

Boulevard/Old Highway 99:  The first Saturday in June through July 

31 and September 1 through January 15 season.  In years ending in 

odd numbers, additional season August 20 through August 31 with the 

following restrictions:  Night closure, anti-snagging rule, bait 
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prohibited, only 1 single-point hook may be used, and hook must 

measure less than 1/2 inch from point to shank.  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure September 1 through November 30.  Fishing from any 

floating device prohibited November 1 through January 15.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  In years ending in odd 

numbers, open August 20 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, 

no more than 3 may be any combination of adult coho and adult chum.  

Release Chinook.  In years ending in even numbers, open September 

1 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 3 may be 

adult salmon.  Release Chinook. 

 From Tukwila International Boulevard/Old Highway 99 to the 

Interstate 405 Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through July 31 

and September 1 through January 15 season.  In years ending in odd 

numbers, additional season August 20 through August 31 with the 

following restrictions:  Night closure, anti-snagging rule, bait 

prohibited, only 1 single-point hook may be used, and hook must 

measure less than 1/2 inch from point to shank.  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure September 1 through November 30.  Fishing from any 

floating device prohibited November 1 through January 15.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  In years ending in odd 

numbers, open August 20 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, 

no more than 3 may be any combination of adult coho and adult chum.  

Release Chinook.  In years ending in even numbers, daily limit 6 

salmon, no more than 3 may be adult salmon, and only 1 may be a Chinook. 

 From the Interstate 405 Bridge to South 277th Street Bridge in 

Auburn:  Open only the first Saturday in June through July 31 and 

October 1 through January 15.  In years ending in odd numbers, 
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additional season September 1 through September 30 with the following 

restrictions:  Night closure, anti-snagging rule, bait prohibited, 

only 1 single-point hook may be used, and hook must measure less than 

1/2 inch from point to shank.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

October 1 through November 30.  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited November 1 through January 15.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Salmon:  In years ending in odd numbers, open 

September 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 

3 may be any combination of adult coho and adult chum.  Release 

Chinook.  In years ending in even numbers, open October 1 through 

December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 3 may be adult 

salmon.  Release Chinook. 

 From the 277th Street Bridge to Auburn-Black Diamond Road 

Bridge:  Open only the first Saturday in June through August 15 and 

October 16 through January 31.  In years ending in odd numbers, 

additional season September 16 through October 15 with the following 

restrictions:  Night closure, anti-snagging rule, bait prohibited, 

only 1 single-point hook may be used, and hook must measure less than 

1/2 inch from point to shank.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

October 16 through November 30.  Fishing from a floating device 

prohibited November 1 through January 31.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Salmon:  In years ending in odd numbers, open 

September 16 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 

3 may be any combination of adult coho and adult chum.  Release 

Chinook.  In years ending in even numbers, open October 16 through 

December 31.  Daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 3 may be adult 

salmon.  Release Chinook. 
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 From the Auburn-Black Diamond Road Bridge to the water pipeline 

walk bridge (1/2 mile downstream of Tacoma Headworks Dam):  The first 

Saturday in June through January 31.  Anti-snagging rule and night 

closure August 1 through November 30.  Closed waters:  Within 150 

feet of the Palmer Pond outlet rack and within 150 feet of the mouth 

of Keta Creek.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  

Open November 1 through December 31.  In years ending in odd numbers, 

daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 3 may be any combination of adult 

coho and adult chum.  Release Chinook.  In years ending in even 

numbers, daily limit 6 salmon, no more than 3 may be adult salmon.  

Release Chinook. 

 From Friday Creek upstream, including all tributaries and their 

tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Greenwater River (King County), from mouth to Greenwater Lakes:  

November 1 through January 31 season.  Release all fish except 

whitefish.  Whitefish gear rules. 

 From Greenwater Lakes upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Grimes Lake (Douglas County):  June 1 through August 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit 

one. 
 

Grizzly Lake (Skamania County):  Closed waters. 
 

Groves Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 

fourteen inches. 
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Halfmoon Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through 

October 15 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Halfmoon Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Halfmoon Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Halfway Creek (Lewis County) (tributary of Stillman Creek, which is 

a Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth to second bridge crossing 

on Pe Ell McDonald Road:  The first Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, 

minimum length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear 

rules. 
 

Hamilton Creek (Skamania County):  Trout:  Release all fish except 

up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  All 

tributaries downstream from the Highway 14 Bridge:  Closed waters. 
 

Hamma Hamma River (Mason County): 

 From mouth to four hundred feet below falls:  The first Saturday 

in June through August 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 

 From falls upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season. 
 

Hampton Lakes, Lower and Upper (Grant County):  April 1 through 

September 30 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Hanaford Creek (Lewis County) (Skookumchuck River tributary):  From 
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mouth upstream:  All Species:  Selective gear rules.  Night closure 

and single point barbless hooks required from August 16 through 

November 30.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length eight inches. 
 

Hancock Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  All tributary streams and the upper third 

of the outlet are closed waters.  Unlawful to use lead weights or 

lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
 

Hansen Creek (Skagit County):  Including all tributaries and their 

tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Harris Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Harris Lake (Grant County):  All species:  Selective gear rules.  

Trout:  Daily limit 1. 
 

Harrison Slough (Skagit County):  All game fish:  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season. 
 

Harvey Creek (tributary to Sullivan Lake) (Pend Oreille County): 

 From mouth to Bridge 4830 on county road (about one and one-half 

miles):  Closed waters. 

 From Bridge 4830 upstream:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
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Hatch Lake (Stevens County):  December 1 through March 31 season.  

All species:  Catch and release except up to five rainbow trout may 

be retained. 
 

Hatchery Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Haven Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Hawk Creek and tributaries (Lincoln County):  Year-round season. 
 

Hays Creek and Ponds (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 

season. 
 

Headgate Pond (Asotin County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Juveniles, seniors and holders of 

reduced fee licenses or designated harvester cards only. 
 

Heart Lake (near Anacortes) (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season. 
 

Heins Lake (Kitsap County):  Closed waters. 
 

Hemlock Lake (Trout Creek Reservoir) (Skamania County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Hen Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Heritage Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
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Herman Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Hicks Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Hilt Creek (Skagit County) (Sauk River tributary):  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear 

rules and release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may 

be retained. 
 

Hog Canyon Creek (Spokane County):  Hog Canyon Dam to Scroggie Road:  

Year-round season. 
 

Hog Canyon Lake (Spokane County):  December 1 through March 31 

season.  Trout:  No more than two over fourteen inches in length may 

be retained. 
 

Hoh River (Jefferson County)((, outside of Olympic National Park)): 

 From Olympic National Park boundary upstream to DNR Oxbow 

Campground Boat Launch:  All game fish:  May ((14)) 16 through 

((April 15 season.  May 14 through)) the Friday before the first 

Saturday in June, open Wednesdays through Sundays ((only each week)), 

and release all game fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be 

retained ((on open days)).  Trout:  First Saturday in June through 

April 15((, trout:)) season.  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

November 1 through February 15, daily limit ((may include)) 3 

((additional hatchery)) trout including steelhead.  ((())February 

16 through April ((15)) 30, ((one)) wild steelhead ((per day may be 

retained.))) retention allowed.  Salmon:  ((Open)) May ((14)) 16 
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through August 31, Wednesday through Sunday ((only each week)), daily 

limit 6 fish of which no more than 1 may be an adult salmon, minimum 

length 12 inches. Release wild Chinook.  ((Open)) September 1 

through November 30, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may 

be adult salmon, minimum length 12 inches. 

 From DNR Oxbow Campground Boat Launch to Willoughby Creek:  

((May 14 through April 15 season.  Selective gear rules August 1 

through October 15 and December 1 through April 15, and unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  May 14 through the Friday before the first Saturday in June, 

open Wednesday through Sunday only each week, and release all game 

fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained on open days.  

First Saturday in June through April 15, trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open May 14 through August 31, open 

Wednesday through Sunday only each week, daily limit 6 fish of which 

no more than 1 may be an adult salmon.  Release wild Chinook.  Open 

October 16 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon.)) All species:  August 1 through October 

15 and December 1 through April 15:  Selective gear rules.  All game 

fish:  May 16 through the Friday before the first Saturday in June, 

open Wednesdays through Sundays, and release all game fish except 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  All game fish:  First 

Saturday in June through April 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Salmon:  May 16 through August 31, Wednesdays 

through Sundays, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 1 may be 

an adult.  Release wild Chinook.  Open October 16 through November 

30, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, 
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minimum length of 12 inches. 

 From Willoughby Creek to Morgan's Crossing boat launch site:  

((First Saturday in June through April 15 season.  First Saturday 

in June through October 15 and December 1 through April 15 selective 

gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum size fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open October 16 through November 30, daily limit 

6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.)) All species:  

First Saturday in June through October 15 and December 1 through April 

15:  Selective gear rules.  All game fish:  First Saturday in June 

through April 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Salmon:  May 16 through August 31, Wednesdays through Sundays, daily 

limit 6 fish of which no more than 1 may be an adult salmon, minimum 

length 12 inches.  Open October 16 through November 30, daily limit 

6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, minimum length 

of 12 inches. 

 From Morgan's Crossing Boat Launch ((site)) upstream to Olympic 

National Park boundary below mouth of South Fork Hoh River:  First 

Saturday in June through April 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

14 inches.  Selective gear rules.  ((Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Release 

all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.)) Other 

game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Hoh River, South Fork (Jefferson County)((,)):  Outside Olympic 

National Park boundary:  The first Saturday in June through April 

15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches.  Selective gear 

rules.  ((Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 
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internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.)) Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Hoko River (Clallam County): 

 From mouth to upper Hoko Bridge:  First Saturday in June through 

March 15 season.  Fly fishing only September 1 through October 31.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From upper Hoko Bridge to Ellis Creek Bridge (river mile 18.5):  

The first Saturday in June through March 31 season.  Fly fishing 

only.  All species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead per day may be retained. 
 

Homestead Lake (Grant County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one fish. 
 

Hoquiam River, including ((all)) West Fork((s)) (Grays Harbor 

County):  The first Saturday in June through last day of February 

season.  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 through 

November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches, daily limit 

2 fish.  Salmon:  Open October 1 through November 30 from mouth to 

Dekay Road Bridge (West Fork) on mainstem.  Daily limit 6 fish, of 

which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, and of the 2 adult salmon, 

only 1 may be a wild coho.  Release chum and Chinook.  Open October 

1 through November 30 on East Fork from mouth to mouth of Berryman 

Creek.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon.  Release chum, Chinook, and wild coho. 

 From Dekay Road Bridge upstream:  All species:  Single point 

barbless hooks required August 16 through November 30.  First 

Saturday in June through last day of February season.  Trout:  
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Minimum length fourteen inches, daily limit 2 fish.  All species:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Hoquiam River, East Fork (Grays Harbor County): 

 From mouth to confluence of Berryman Creek:  The first Saturday 

in June through last day of February season.  Single point barbless 

hooks required August 16 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches, daily limit 2 fish. 

 From confluence of Berryman Creek upstream to Youman's Road 

Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through last day of February 

season.  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 through 

November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches, daily limit 

2 fish. 
 

Hoquiam River, Middle Fork (Grays Harbor County):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through last day of October  

season.  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 through 

October 31.  Trout:  Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 

fish.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear 

rules. 
 

Horseshoe Lake (Clark/Cowlitz counties):  Trout:  No more than 2 

trout 20 inches or greater in length may be retained.  Salmon:  

Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Horseshoe Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit 1. 
 

Horseshoe Lake (Kitsap County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 
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through October 31 season.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply.  

Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two over 14 inches in length may 

be retained, except no size restriction for kokanee. 
 

Horseshoe Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Trout except kokanee:  Daily limit 

five.  Kokanee not counted in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily 

limit ten. 
 

Horsethief Lake (Klickitat County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Hourglass Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Howard Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Howe Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Howell Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Hozomeen Lake (Whatcom County):  July 1 through October 31 season.  

Unlawful to use lead weights or lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch 

or less along the longest axis.  
 

Huff Lake (Pend Oreille County):  Closed waters. 
 

Humptulips River (Grays Harbor County):  Including all channels, 

sloughs, and interconnected waterways from mouth (Jessie Slough) to 

Ocean Beach Road (near Copalis Crossing):  ((From mouth to Ocean 
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Beach Road:))  The first Saturday in June through March 31 season, 

except closed September 1 through September 30.  Night closure and 

single-point barbless hooks required August 16 through August 31 and 

October 1 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open October 1 through January 31.  Daily limit 

of 6 salmon, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, and of the 

2 adult salmon, only 1 may be a Chinook.  Release chum and wild coho. 

 From Ocean Beach Road (near Copalis Crossing) to Highway 101 

Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through March 31 season, except 

closed September 1 through September 15.  Night closure and 

single-point barbless hooks required August 16 through August 31 and 

September 16 through November 30.  All species:  Bait prohibited 

September 16 through September 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open September 16 through January 31.  Daily 

limit of 6 salmon, of which no more than two may be adult salmon, 

and of the 2 adult salmon, only one may be a Chinook.  Release chum 

and wild coho. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge to the confluence of the East and West 

forks:  The first Saturday in June through last day in February 

season.  Night closure and single point barbless hooks required 

August 16 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  All game fish:  Additional season March 1 through March 31 

with the following restrictions:  Selective gear rules and unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  ((March 1 through March 31, game fish:))  Release all fish 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Salmon:  Open 

September 16 through January 31.  Daily limit of 6 salmon, of which 
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no more than two may be adult salmon, and of the 2 adult salmon, only 

one may be a Chinook.  Release chum and wild coho.  Bait prohibited 

September 16 through September 30. 
 

Humptulips River, East Fork (Grays Harbor County)((,)):  From mouth 

to concrete bridge on Forest Service Road ((between Humptulips Guard 

Station and Grisdale)):  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 

16 through October 31.  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From concrete bridge on Forest Service Road between Humptulips 

Guard Station upstream:  The first Saturday in June through last day 

in October season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 

through October 31.  Trout:  Minimum  length fourteen inches.  All 

species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Humptulips River, West Fork (Grays Harbor County)((,)):  From mouth 

to Donkey Creek:  The first Saturday in June through last day in 

February season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 

through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  All 

game fish:  Additional season March 1 through March 31.  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  ((All species:))  Release all fish 

except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Hutchinson Creek (Whatcom County) (SF Nooksack tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size fourteen inches. 
 

Hutchinson Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 

season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped with an internal 
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combustion engine prohibited. 
 

Hylebos Creek (Pierce County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Two trout over 14 inches in length.  Selective 

gear rules apply. 
 

I-82 Ponds, 1 through 7 (Yakima County):  Fishing from vessels 

equipped with internal combustion motors prohibited. 
 

Icehouse Lake (Skamania County):  Trout:  No more than 2 trout 20 

inches or greater in length may be retained. 
 

Icicle River (Creek) (Chelan County): 

 From mouth to four hundred feet below Leavenworth National Fish 

Hatchery rack:  Closed waters.  From Leavenworth National Fish 

Hatchery rack upstream to Leland Creek:  First Saturday in June 

through September 30 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Illabot Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Illahee Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 14 

inches. 
 

Independence Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Indian Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  
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Eastern brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook 

trout daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than 

eastern brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for 

trout other than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been 

taken. 
 

Indian Creek (Yakima County):  From mouth to waterfall approximately 

six miles upstream (including the portion of the creek that flows 

through the dry lakebed):  Closed waters.  Upstream of waterfall:  

Eastern brook trout do not count as part of trout daily limit.  

Eastern brook trout:  No minimum size and no daily limit. 
 

Indian Heaven Wilderness Lakes (Skamania County):  Trout:  Daily 

limit three. 
 

Ingall's Creek (Chelan County):  Mouth to Wilderness boundary:  

Closed waters. 
 

Isabella Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Island Lake (Kitsap County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Island Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Issaquah Creek (King County):  The first Saturday in June through 

August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
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Jackman Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Jackson Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Jameson Lake (Douglas County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through July 4 and October 1 through October 31 seasons. 
 

Jasmine Creek (Okanogan County):  Year-round season.  Juveniles 

only. 
 

Jefferson Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Jefferson Park Pond (Walla Walla County):  Juveniles only.  Trout:  

No more than 2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Jennings Park Pond (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Jewitt Creek (Klickitat County):  Juveniles only.  Trout:  Daily 

limit five, no minimum length. 
 

Jimmy-Come-Lately Creek (Clallam County):  Mouth to confluence with 

East Fork:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Selective gear rules and release all fish. 

 From confluence with East Fork upstream, including East Fork:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Joe Creek (Grays Harbor County):  Upstream from State Highway 109 

Bridge to Ocean Beach Road Bridge:  The first Saturday in June 

through November 30 season.  Single point barbless hooks required 

August 16 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 
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inches.  Salmon:  Open only September 1 through November 30.  Daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release 

adult Chinook, and chum. 

 From Ocean Beach Road Bridge upstream:  The first Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Johns Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Johns River (Grays Harbor County):  Mouth (Highway 101 105 Bridge) 

to Ballon Creek:  The first Saturday in June through last day in 

February season.  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 

through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches, daily 

limit 2 fish.  Salmon:  Open only October 1 through November 30.  

Daily limit 2 fish, of which 1 may be wild coho.  Release chum and 

Chinook. 

 From Ballon Creek upstream, including North and South Forks:  

The first Saturday in June through September 30 and December 1 through 

last day in February season.  All species:  Single point barbless 

hooks required August 16 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum 

length 14 inches, daily limit 2 fish. 
 

Johnson Creek (Lewis County) (((tributary to)) Cowlitz River 

tributary) (((Lewis County))):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Minimum length ten inches. 
 

Johnson Creek (Thurston County) (Skookumchuck River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  All Species:  Selective gear rules.  The 
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first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum 

length eight inches. 
 

Johnson Creek (Whatcom County)((,)):  From Northern Pacific 

Railroad tracks to the Lawson Street footbridge in Sumas:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Jones Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Jones Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Jordan Creek (Skagit County) (Cascade River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Jorsted Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Jump-Off Joe Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Kachess Lake (Reservoir) (Kittitas County):  Chumming permitted.  

Trout except kokanee:  Daily limit two, minimum length twelve 

inches.  Kokanee not counted in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily 

limit sixteen.   
 

Kachess River (Kittitas County):  Lawful to fish to base of Kachess 

Dam.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  From Kachess Lake 

(Reservoir) upstream to waterfall approximately one-half mile above 
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Mineral Creek:  Closed waters. 
 

Kalaloch Creek (Jefferson County)((,)):  Outside Olympic National 

Park:  Closed waters:  Those waters within the section posted as the 

Olympic National Park water supply ((the)).  First Saturday in June 

through last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  ((Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.)) Other game fish:  Selective gear 

rules. 
 

Kalama River (Cowlitz County):   

 From mouth upstream to one thousand feet below fishway at upper 

salmon hatchery:  Year-round season except during the period the 

temporary fish rack is installed.  Waters from Modrow Bridge 

downstream to one thousand five hundred feet below the rack are closed 

waters when the rack is installed.  Anti-snagging rule and night 

closure April 1 through October 31 from the railroad bridge below 

I-5 to the intake at the lower salmon hatchery.  Stationary gear 

restriction September 1 through October 31 from the railroad bridge 

below I-5 to the natural gas pipeline at Mahaffey's Campground.  All 

species:  When anti-snagging rule in effect only fish hooked inside 

the mouth may be retained.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion motor prohibited upstream of Modrow 

Bridge.  September 1 through October 31:  Fly fishing only from the 

pipeline crossing to the posted deadline at the intake to the lower 

salmon hatchery.  All game fish:  Release all fish year-round except 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  Salmon:  Open 

year-round.  January 1 through July 31, daily limit 6 hatchery 
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Chinook of which no more than 1 may be an adult salmon.  August 1 

through December 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may 

be adult Chinook.  Release chum, wild Chinook, and wild coho. 

 From one thousand feet below to one thousand feet above the 

fishway at upper salmon hatchery:  Closed waters. 

 From one thousand feet above the fishway at the upper salmon 

hatchery to Summers Creek:  Year-round season.  Fishing from a 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  Selective gear 

rules.  All species:  Release all fish. 

 From Summers Creek upstream to the 6420 Road at about one mile 

above the gate at the end of the county road:  The first Saturday 

in June through March 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with a motor prohibited.  Fly fishing only.  All species:  

Release all fish. 

 From 6420 Road to Kalama Falls:  Closed waters. 
 

Kalispell Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) 

Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor. 
 

Kapowsin Lake (Pierce County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Keechelus Lake (Reservoir) (Kittitas County):  Chumming permitted.  

Trout except kokanee:  Daily limit two, minimum length twelve 

inches, additionally up to sixteen kokanee may be retained. 
 

Kelsey Creek (tributary of Lake Washington) (King County):  The 
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first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Kendall Creek (Whatcom County) (NF Nooksack tributary) above the 

hatchery grounds:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Kennedy Creek (Thurston County)((,)):  From mouth to four hundred 

feet below falls:  The first Saturday in June through last day in 

February season.  Selective gear rules.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure October 1 through December 31.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only October 1 through November 30 

from mouth to northbound Highway 101 Bridge.  Barbless hooks 

required.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon.  Release wild coho. 

 From falls upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Kennedy Creek Pond (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Kettle River (Stevens County):   

 The Saturday before Memorial Day through October 31 season.  

All species:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  

Minimum length 12 inches.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful to fish for or retain 

sturgeon. 

 Additional season:  November 1 through May 31.  Whitefish gear 

rules apply.  Selective gear rules are not required from Canadian 

border upstream to Highway 21 Bridge at Curlew. 
 

Ki Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 
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through October 31 season. 
 

Kidney Lake (Skamania County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through last day in February season. 
 

Kimball Creek (near Snoqualmie) (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Juveniles only.  

Trout:  No minimum length. 
 

Kindy Creek (Skagit County) (Cascade River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules and release all fish. 
 

King's Creek (Pierce County) (Puyallup River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Kings Lake and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Closed waters. 
 

Kings Lake Bog (King County):  Closed waters. 
 

Kitsap Lake (Kitsap County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Kiwanis Pond (Kittitas County):  Juveniles and holders of reduced 

fee licenses or designated harvester cards only. 
 

Klaus Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Closed waters:  The inlet and outlet to first 

Weyerhaeuser spur. 
 

Klickitat River (Klickitat County): 

 From mouth to Fisher Hill Bridge:  April 1 through January 31 

season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure April 1 through May 

31.  Anti-snagging rule August 1 through January 31.  Game fish:  
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Closed December 1 through January 31.  Release game fish other than 

hatchery steelhead April 1 through May 31.  Trout:  Minimum length 

twelve inches.  Steelhead and salmon:  Open April 1 through May 31 

on Sundays, Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays only; daily limit 2 

hatchery steelhead or 2 salmon, or 1 of each.  Release wild Chinook.  

Salmon:  Open June 1 through January 31.  June 1 through July 31, 

daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  

Release wild Chinook.  August 1 through January 31, daily limit 6 

fish of which no more than 2 may be adult Chinook. 

 From Fisher Hill Bridge to four hundred feet above # 5 fishway:  

Closed waters. 

 From four hundred feet above # 5 fishway to the Yakama Indian 

Reservation boundary:  June 1 through November 30 season, except 

waters from boundary markers above Klickitat salmon hatchery to 

boundary markers below hatchery are closed waters.  Trout:  Minimum 

length twelve inches.  Additional December 1 through March 31 

season.  Whitefish gear rules apply.  Salmon:  Open only June 1 

through November 30 from 400 feet above No. 5 Fishway to boundary 

markers below Klickitat Salmon Hatchery.  June 1 through July 31, 

daily limit 6 salmon.  Release adult salmon and release wild Chinook.  

August 1 through October 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 

2 may be adult Chinook.  November 1 through November 30, daily limit 

6 fish.  Release Chinook. 

 From the Yakama Indian Reservation boundary upstream to source, 

including all tributaries:  Closed waters. 
 

Klineline Ponds (Clark County):  Trout:  No more than 2 trout 20 

inches in length or greater may be retained. 
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Koeneman Lake (Fern Lake) (Kitsap County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Kokanee Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Kress Lake (Cowlitz County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited.  Trout:  No 

more than 2 trout 20 inches in length or greater may be retained.  

Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Lacamas Creek (Clark County):  From mouth to footbridge at lower 

falls:  First Saturday in June through August 31 season.  From 

footbridge at lower falls upstream:  Lawful to fish upstream to the 

base of Lacamas Lake Dam. 
 

Lacamas Creek, tributary of Cowlitz River (Lewis County):  Trout:  

Release all trout except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained 

per day. 
 

Ladder Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Lake Creek (Okanogan County):  Mouth to Black Lake:  Closed waters.  

Black Lake to Three Prong Creek:  Closed waters. 
 

Langlois Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
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Latah (Hangman) Creek (Spokane County):  Year-round season. 
 

Lawrence Lake (Thurston County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more 

than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Leader Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

LeBar Creek (Mason County):  From the falls at river mile one 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Le Clerc Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  

Eastern brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook 

trout daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than 

eastern brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for 

trout other than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been 

taken. 
 

Ledbetter Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Ledking Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Leech Lake (White Pass area) (Yakima County):  Fly fishing only.  

Fishing prohibited from floating devices equipped with motors.  

Trout:  No more than one over 14 inches in length. 
 

Leland Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Leland Lake (Jefferson County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 
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restriction for kokanee. 
 

Lemna Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Lena Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season. 
 

Lenice Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through November 30 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit 

one. 
 

Lena Lake, Lower (Jefferson County):  Closed waters:  Inlet stream 

from mouth upstream to footbridge (about one hundred feet). 
 

Lenore Lake (Grant County):  Closed waters:  Area within two hundred 

yard radius of trash rack leading to the irrigation pumping station 

(south end of lake) and area approximately one hundred yards beyond 

the mouth of inlet stream to State Highway 17.  March 1 through May 

31 season:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  

Release all fish.  Additional season the first Saturday in June 

through November 30:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from 

a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Leo Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Lewis River (Clark County)((,)):  From mouth to forks:  Year-round 

season.  Trout:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead 

may be retained per day.  Salmon:  Open year-round.  January 1 

through July 31, daily limit six hatchery Chinook of which not more 
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than 1 may be an adult salmon.  August 1 through September 30, daily 

limit 6 hatchery salmon, of which no more than 2 may be adult hatchery 

Chinook.  Release all salmon except hatchery Chinook and hatchery 

coho.  October 1 through December 31, daily limit 6 salmon, of which 

no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release all salmon except 

Chinook and hatchery coho.  Sturgeon:  Seasons, days of the week, 

daily limits, and size limits same as in adjacent waters of mainstem 

Columbia River. 
 

Lewis River, East Fork (Clark/Skamania counties):  Closed waters:  

From the posted markers at the lower end of Big Eddy to one hundred 

feet above Lucia Falls; from four hundred feet below to four hundred 

feet above Molton Falls; from four hundred feet below Horseshoe Falls 

upstream including all tributaries above Horseshoe Falls. 

 Mouth to 400 feet below Horseshoe Falls:  The first Saturday 

in June through March 15 season.  Trout:  Release all trout except 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  Mouth to top 

boat ramp at Lewisville Park:  Additional April 16 through the Friday 

before the first Saturday in June season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead 

may be retained per day. 
 

Lewis River, North Fork (Clark/Skamania counties): 

 From mouth to Colvin Creek:  Year-round season except those 

waters shoreward of the cable buoy and corkline at the mouth of the 

Lewis River Salmon Hatchery fish ladder are closed waters.  

Anti-snagging rule and night closure April 1 through November 30 from 

Johnson Creek to Colvin Creek.  When anti-snagging rule is in effect, 
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only fish hooked inside the mouth may be retained.  Trout:  Release 

all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  

Salmon:  Open year-round.  January 1 through July 31, daily limit 

6 hatchery Chinook of which only 1 may be an adult salmon.  August 

1 through September 30, daily limit 6 hatchery salmon, of which no 

more than 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook.  Release all salmon except 

hatchery Chinook and hatchery coho.  October 1 through December 31, 

daily limit 6 salmon, of which no more than 2 adult Chinook may be 

retained.  Release all salmon except Chinook and hatchery coho.  

Sturgeon:  Seasons, days of the week, daily limits, and size limits 

same as in waters of mainstem Columbia River adjacent to mouth of 

Lewis River. 

 From mouth of Colvin Creek to overhead powerlines at Merwin Dam:  

December 16 through September 30 season.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure April 1 through September 30.  When anti-snagging rule 

is in effect, only fish hooked inside the mouth may be retained.  

Trout:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be 

retained per day.  Salmon:  Open only January 1 through September 

30 and December 16 through December 31.  January 1 through July 31, 

daily limit 6 hatchery Chinook of which only 1 may be an adult salmon.  

August 1 through September 30, daily limit 6 hatchery salmon, of which 

no more than 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook.  Release all salmon 

except hatchery Chinook and hatchery coho.  December 16 through 

December 31, daily limit 6 salmon, of which no more than 2 may be 

adult Chinook.  Release all salmon except Chinook and hatchery coho.  

Sturgeon:  Seasons, days of the week, daily limits, and size limits 

same as in waters of mainstem Columbia River adjacent to mouth of 
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Lewis River. 

 From overhead powerlines at Merwin Dam to Merwin Dam:  Closed 

waters. 

 From the cable crossing 1,300 feet below Yale Dam to Yale Dam:  

Closed waters. 

 Within Lewis River Power Canal:  From the fishing pier to the 

access road at Swift Dam:  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device prohibited.  

Trout:  No minimum size, daily limit 5. 

 From Eagle Cliff Bridge to lower falls including all 

tributaries:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All 

species:  Release all fish. 
 

Liberty Lake (Spokane County):  March 1 through October 31 season. 
 

Lilliwaup River (Mason County):  Mouth to 200 feet below falls:  The 

first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 

 From falls upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season. 
 

Lilly Lake (Chelan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  July 5 through October 31, selective gear 

rules, and unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Lime Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
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Limerick Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Lincoln Creek, including South Fork (Lewis County) (Chehalis River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily 

limit 2 fish, minimum length eight inches.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Lincoln Pond (Clallam County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Lions Park Pond (Walla Walla County):  Juveniles only.  Trout:  No 

more than 2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Little Ash Lake (Skamania County):  Trout:  No more than 2 trout 20 

inches in length or greater may be retained. 
 

Little Bear Creek (tributary of Sammamish River) (Snohomish/King 

counties):  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Juveniles only. 
 

Little Hoko River (Clallam County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All 

species:  Release all fish. 
 

Little Hoquiam River (Grays Harbor Co.):  From mouth upstream:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 31 season. Selective gear 

rules. 

Little Klickitat River (Klickitat County)((,)):  Within Goldendale 

city limits:  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 

season.  Juveniles only.  Trout:  Daily limit five, no minimum 

length. 
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Little Lost Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through October 31 season. 
 

Little Mission Creek (Mason County) from falls upstream:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules 

and release all fish. 
 

Little Naches River (Yakima County):  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 
 

Little Nisqually River (Lewis County):  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches. 
 

Little North River Creek and all forks (Grays Harbor County) (North 

River tributary):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Little Pend Oreille River (Stevens County):  From the Little Pend 

Oreille wildlife refuge boundary about 1 mile downstream from the 

refuge headquarters office to Crystal Falls:  Saturday before 

Memorial Day through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules, and 

unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish except up to five 

Eastern brook trout may be retained. 
 

Little Quilcene River (Jefferson County)((,)):  From mouth to the 

Little Quilcene River Bridge on Penny Creek Road:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear 

rules, unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor, and release all fish.  Closed waters:  
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Mouth to Highway 101 Bridge September 1 through October 31. 

 From Little Quilcene River Bridge on Penny Creek Road upstream:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Little Scandia Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum 

size fourteen inches. 
 

Little Spokane River (Spokane County): 

 From mouth to SR 291 Bridge:  Year-round season. 

 From SR 291 Bridge upstream to the West Branch:  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Additional December 

1 through March 31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 

 Upstream from bridge at Frideger Road:  Closed waters:  From 

the inlet to Chain Lake upstream one-quarter mile to the railroad 

crossing culvert.  Trout:  Release kokanee taken upstream from 

bridge. 
 

Little Twin Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Little Twin Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31. 
 

Little Wenatchee River (Chelan County):  From Lake Wenatchee to the 

falls below U.S. Forest Service Road 6700 Bridge at Riverside 

Campground:  Closed waters. 
 

Little White Salmon River (Skamania County):  Closed waters:  From 

the orange fishing boundary markers at Drano Lake upstream to the 
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intake near the Little White Salmon National Fish Hatchery north 

boundary.  Trout:  Daily limit five.  Drano Lake (waters downstream 

of markers on point of land downstream and across from Little White 

Salmon National Fish Hatchery):  Night closure March 16 through June 

30.  The area west of a line projected from the easternmost pillar 

of the Highway 14 Bridge to a posted marker on the north shore(( - )):  

Open only to bank fishing from April 16 through June 30.  

Anti-snagging rule August 1 through December 31.  Year-round season; 

except closed Wednesdays beginning the second Wednesday in April 

through June 30, closed from 6 p.m. Tuesdays through 6 p.m. Wednesdays 

during October, closed for game fish other than trout during April, 

release all trout except hatchery steelhead, and trout other than 

steelhead closed March 16 through July 31.  Trout:  August 1 through 

March 15, daily limit of two hatchery steelhead.  Salmon and 

steelhead:  March 16 through July 31, daily limit of two hatchery 

steelhead or two hatchery Chinook, or one of each.  Salmon:  Open 

August 1 through December 31.  Daily limit six fish of which no more 

than two may be adult salmon.  Release wild coho and wild Chinook. 
 

Lone Lake (Island County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one, minimum length 18 inches. 
 

Long Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Fly fishing only.  Unlawful to use flies 

containing lead.  Unlawful to fish from floating devices equipped 

with motors. 
 

Long Beach Peninsula waterways and lakes (Pacific County):  All game 

fish:  Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 season. 
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Long Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Long Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Long's Pond (Thurston County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Loomis Lake (Pacific County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Loomis Pond (Grays Harbor County):  Closed waters. 
 

Loon Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout except kokanee:  Daily limit five, 

except no more than two over twenty inches in length may be retained.  

Kokanee not counted in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit ten. 
 

Lost Lake (Kittitas County):  Trout:  Not more than 1 fish over 14 

inches in length. 
 

Lost Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Lost Lake (Okanogan County):  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion engine.  Unlawful to use lead 

weights or lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest 

axis.  
 

Lost River (Okanogan County): 

 From mouth to mouth of Monument Creek:  Closed waters. 
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 From mouth of Monument Creek to outlet of Cougar Lake:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Legal to retain 

Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout daily limit.  Dolly 

Varden/Bull Trout daily limit two, minimum length fourteen inches. 
 

Love Lake (Clark County):  Closed waters. 
 

Lower Salmon Creek and all forks (Grays Harbor County) (North River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Lucas Creek (Lewis County) (tributary to the Newaukum River North 

Fork):  From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.   Trout:  Catch and release only.  Selective 

gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Lucky Duck Pond (Stevens County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Ludlow Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Ludlow Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Lyle Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Lyle Creek (King County) (White River tributary):  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season. 
 

Lyre River (Clallam County): 

 From mouth to falls near river mile 3:  The first Saturday in 
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June through last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 

 From falls to source:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  

Release all fish. 
 

Mad River (Chelan County)((,)):  From mouth upstream to Jimmy Creek:  

Closed waters. 
 

Maggie Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through November 30 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Maple Creek (Whatcom County) (NF Nooksack tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through ((October)) January 31 season.  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Marble Creek (Skagit County) (Cascade River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Malaney Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Margaret Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Marsh Creek (Snohomish County) (Sultan River tributary) and its 

tributaries, including beaver ponds, above the falls at its mouth:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
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Marshal Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Martha Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Martha Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Matheny Creek (Jefferson County) (Queets River tributary):  Outside 

Olympic National Park:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear 

rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Mattoon Lake (Kittitas County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion engine prohibited. 
 

May Creek (tributary of Lake Washington) (King County):  The first 

Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Mayfield Lake (Reservoir) (Lewis County):  Mayfield Dam to 400 feet 

below Mossyrock Dam:  Closed waters:  Tacoma Power safety signs at 

Onion Rock Bridge to Mossyrock Dam.  Trout and salmon:  Minimum 

length eight inches.  Trout:  Release cutthroat.  Release rainbow 

trout except rainbow trout with a clipped adipose fin and a healed 

scar at the site of the clipped fin.  Salmon:  Open only September 

1 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 

may be adult salmon.  Release wild coho. 
 

McAllister Creek (Thurston County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

McCabe Pond (Kittitas County):  Fishing from any floating device 
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prohibited.  All species:  Five fish daily limit for all species 

combined. 
 

McDonald Creek (Clallam County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

McDowell Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  All species:  

Release all fish. 
 

McIntosh Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

McLane Creek (Thurston County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Night closure August 1 

through October 31.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 
 

McLane Creek Ponds (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

McManaman Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

McMurray Lake (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Medical Lake (Spokane County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Fishing from a floating device equipped with 

a motor prohibited.  Trout:  Daily limit two, minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Medical Lake, West (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 
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April through September 30 season. 
 

Melbourne Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Mercer Creek (Kittitas County)((,)):  That portion within 

Ellensburg city limits:  Juveniles only. 
 

Mercer Slough (tributary of Lake Washington) (King County):  The 

first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Merrill Lake (Cowlitz County):  All species:  Fly fishing only and 

release all fish.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion engine. 
 

Merritt Lake (Chelan County):  Trout:  Daily limit sixteen. 
 

Merry Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through November 30 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit 

one. 
  

Merwin Lake (Reservoir) (Clark/Cowlitz County):  Salmon:  

Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Methow River (Okanogan County):  Mouth to County Road 1535 (Burma 

Road) Bridge:  Closed waters.  County Road 1535 (Burma Road) Bridge 

to the Hwy 153 Bridge at McFarland Creek:  The first Saturday in June 

through September 15 season:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish.  Highway 153 Bridge at 

McFarland Creek to Foghorn Dam:  The first Saturday in June through 

September 30 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from 
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a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All 

species:  Release all fish.  Foghorn Dam to Weeman Bridge:  The 

first Saturday in June through August 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish.  

Upstream from Weeman Bridge to the falls above Brush Creek:  Closed 

waters the first Saturday in June through October 31.  Additional 

season Gold Creek to falls above Brush Creek:  December 1 through 

March 31.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Methow River tributaries not otherwise provided for:  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Maximum length twenty inches. 
 

Middle Nemah Pond (Pacific County):  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season. 
 

Milk Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Mill Creek (Chelan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Mill Creek (Cowlitz County):  The first Saturday in June through 

August 31 and November 1 through March 15 seasons.  Trout:  Release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Mill Creek (Lewis County):  Additional season December 1 through 

December 31, mouth to hatchery road crossing culvert.  Anti-snagging 

rule and night closure.  All species:  Release all fish except that 

up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Mill Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 
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inches. 
 

Mill Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Mill Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  Eastern 

brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout 

daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than eastern 

brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for trout other 

than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been taken. 
 

Mill Creek (Walla Walla County): 

 From mouth to Bennington Dam:  Closed waters. 

 From Bennington Dam upstream:  All tributaries:  Closed 

waters.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release 

all steelhead. 
 

Mill Creek Pond (Grays Harbor County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Mill Pond (Auburn) (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Juveniles only except open to all ages 

during Free Fishing Weekend (as defined in WAC 220-56-160). 
 

Mill Pond (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Mima Creek (Thurston County) ((and all tributaries west of I-5)) 

(Black River tributary):  From mouth upstream:  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules, night closure 

and anti-snagging rule.  ((Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches.)) 
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Mineral Creek (tributary to upper Kachess River) (Kittitas 

County)((,)):  From mouth to Wilderness Boundary:  Closed waters. 
 

Mineral Creek (tributary to Nisqually River), and Mineral Creek, 

North Fork (Lewis County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 
 

Mineral Lake (Lewis County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Minter Creek (Pierce/Kitsap counties):  Salmon:  Open only November 

1 through December 31 from mouth to 50 feet downstream of the hatchery 

rack.  Night closure.  Daily limit 4 chum. 
 

Mirror Lake (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Mission Lake (Kitsap County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Mitchell Creek (Lewis County) (tributary to the Newaukum River North 

Fork):  From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.   Trout:  Catch and release only.  Selective 

gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Moclips River (Grays Harbor County), from mouth to the Quinault 

Indian Reservation boundary:  The first Saturday in June through the 

last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Lawful to retain steelhead having a dorsal fin height of 

less than 2 1/2 inches or with an adipose or ventral fin clip. 
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Molson Lake (Okanogan County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion engine prohibited. 
 

Monte Cristo Lake (Snohomish County):  The first Saturday in June 

through August 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and 

catch and release except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 
 

Mooses Pond (Pacific County):  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Moran Slough (including inlet and outlet streams) (Grant County):  

Closed waters. 
 

Morgan Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Morse Creek (Clallam County), from mouth to Port Angeles Dam:  

December 1 through ((last day in February)) January 31 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From Port Angeles Dam upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Moses Lake (Grant County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, only crappie 

more than nine inches in length may be retained.  Bluegill:  Daily 

limit five, only bluegill more than eight inches in length may be 

retained.  Walleye:  Daily limit 8 walleye.  Minimum length twelve 

inches.  No more than one walleye over 22 inches in length may be 

retained.  Yellow perch:  Daily limit 25 yellow perch. 
 

Mosquito Creek (Jefferson County)((,)):  Outside Olympic National 

Park upstream to the Goodman 3000 Mainline Bridge:  The first 
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Saturday in June through last day in February season.  ((Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.))  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear 

rules. 
 

Mox Chehalis Creek (Lewis Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily 

limit 2 fish, minimum length eight inches.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Mountain Lake (San Juan County):  Trout:  Daily limit may not 

contain more than one trout over 18 inches in length. 
 

Mud Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Mud Lake (Yakima County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Mudget Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Munn Lake (Thurston County):  All species:  Selective gear rules, 

unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor, and release all fish. 
 

Muskegon Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Daily limit two. 
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Myron Lake (Yakima County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Mystic Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Naches River (Yakima/Kittitas counties): 

 From the mouth to Little Naches River:  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length twelve inches, maximum 

length twenty inches.  Release trout the first Saturday in June 

through October 31 from confluence with Tieton River to mouth of 

Rattle Snake Creek.  Additional December 1 through March 31 season.  

Whitefish gear rules apply. 
  

Nahwatzel Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Naneum Creek (Kittitas County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Naneum Pond (Kittitas County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Napeequa River (Chelan County):  Mouth to Twin Lakes Creek:  Closed 

waters. 
 

Naselle River (Pacific/Wahkiakum counties)((,)):  All species:  

Night closure and anti-snagging rule August 1 through November 15, 

stationary gear restriction on the South Fork upstream to the Highway 
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4 Bridge August 1 through December 31. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge ((upstream including all forks:)) to 

the Highway 4 Bridge:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through 

last day in FebruaryApril 15 season.  Release all fish except up to 

2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained. 

 From the Highway 4 Bridge to the Crown Mainline (Salme) Bridge:  

Closed waters:  Area from four hundred feet below falls in Sec. 6, 

T10N, R8W (Wahkiakum County) to falls, and from hatchery attraction 

channel downstream four hundred feet.  Waters from the temporary 

hatchery weir downstream to Highway 4 are closed when the weir is 

installed.  All species:  Night closure, anti-snagging rule, and 

stationary gear restriction August 1 through November 15.  All game 

fish:  First Saturday in June through last day in FebruaryApril 15 

season.  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day 

may be retained. 

 From ((Highway 101 Bridge)) the Crown Mainline (Salme) Bridge 

to the North Fork:  The first Saturday in June through April 

15((April 15)) last day in February season, except sturgeon.  ((From 

Highway 101 Bridge to the Highway 4 Bridge:))  Night closure and 

anti-snagging rule August 1 through November ((15, stationary gear 

restriction above mouth of South Fork August 1 through December 31, 

and selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor above mouth of South Fork 

March 1 through April 15.  From Highway 4 Bridge to Crown Main Line 

Bridge:  Night closure, single point barbless hooks required, and 

stationary gear restriction August 16 through November 15; and 

selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device 
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equipped with an internal combustion motor March 1 through April 15.  

From Crown Main Line Bridge to North Fork:  Night closure and 

anti-snagging rule August 16 through November 30, and selective gear 

rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor March 1 through April 15)) 30.  First 

Saturday in June through April 15 season.  All game fish:  Release 

all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  

Salmon:  Open only August 1 through January 31 from Highway 101 

Bridge to Highway 4 Bridge and September 1 through January 31 from 

the Highway 4 Bridge to the Crown Main Line Bridge.  Daily limit 6 

fish, of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon and of these 3 adult 

fish, no more than 2 may be wild adult coho.  Release chum and wild 

Chinook.  Sturgeon:  Open year-round from mouth to Highway 4 Bridge. 

 From mouth of North Fork ((to source)) upstream:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  All ((species)) game fish:  Release all fish 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained. 
 

Naselle River, North Fork (Pacific County):  From mouth upstream:  

All game fish:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules. 

Naselle River, South Fork((,)) (Pacific County):  From mouth to Bean 

Creek:  All game fish:  The first Saturday in June through last day 

in February season, except sturgeon.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 

through November 30.  ((Game fish:))  Release game fish except up 
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to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  Sturgeon:  Open 

year-round. 
 

Nason Creek (Chelan County):  From the mouth upstream to Smith Brook:  

Closed waters. 

 From Smith Brook to Stevens Creek:  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 
 

Negro Creek (Lincoln County):  Year-round season from mouth at 

Sprague Lake to the fish barrier dam at Fishtrap Lake. 
 

Negro Creek (Whitman County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through July 15 season. 
 

Neil Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Wynoochee River tributary):  From 

mouth to USFS 22 Road:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Nemah River, Middle Fork (Pacific County): 

 From mouth upstream to the Department of Natural Resources 

bridge on the Middle Nemah A-Line Road:  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through March 31((March 31)) the last day in February 

season.  Release all game fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may 

be retained.  Night closure and single-point hooks required August 

16 through November 30.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Salmon:  Open only August 1 through January 31.  Daily limit 6, of 

which only 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, wild coho, and wild 

Chinook. 

 From the Department of Natural Resources bridge on the Middle 
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Nemah A-Line Road upstream:  Closed waters:  From the Nemah Hatchery 

downstream August 1 through November 15.  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through March 31((March 31)) last day in February 

season.  Release all game fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may 

be retained.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Night 

closure and anti-snagging rule August 16 through November 30. 
 

Nemah River, North Fork (Pacific County): 

 From Highway 101 Bridge upstream to bridge on Nemah Valley Road:  

The first Saturday in June through March 31 season, except closed 

August 1 through September 30.  Release all game fish except up to 

2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Night closure, single-point 

barbless hooks required, and stationary gear restriction from 

September 1 through November 30.  Salmon:  Open only September 1 

through January 31.  Daily limit 6, of which only 3 may be adult 

salmon.  Release chum, wild coho, and wild Chinook. 

 From Nemah Valley Road upstream to Nemah Hatchery:  Closed 

waters((:  From the Nemah Hatchery downstream)) August 1 through 

November 15. 

 From bridge on Nemah Valley Road upstream to Cruiser Creek:  The 

first Saturday in June through ((March 31)) the last day in February 

March 31 season.  Release all game fish except up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead may be retained.  Night closure and anti-snagging rule 

August 16 through November 30. 
 

Nemah River, South Fork (Pacific County): 

 From mouth ((upstream)) (Lynn Point, 117 degrees true to 

opposite shore) to confluence with Middle Fork Nemah River:  The 
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first Saturday in June through ((March 31)) the last day in February 

March 31 season.  Release all game fish except up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead may be retained.  Night closure and single-point hooks 

required September 1 through November 30.  Salmon:  Open only 

September 1 through January 31.  Daily limit 6, of which only 2 may 

be adult salmon.  Release chum, wild coho, and wild Chinook. 

 From confluence with Middle Fork Nemah River upstream to second 

Highway 101 Bridge crossing:  The first Saturday in June through 

((March 31)) the last day in February March 31 season.  Release all 

game fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  

Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor. 
 

Newaukum River, ((main river and South Fork upstream to Highway 508 

Bridge near Kearny Creek (Lewis County):)) including South Fork 

(Lewis County):  All species:  Night closure and single point 

barbless hooks required from August 16 through November 30.  Salmon:  

Open only October 16 through last day in February from mouth to 

Leonard Road.  October 16 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum and 

Chinook.  December 1 through last day in February, daily limit 6 

fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, 

Chinook, and wild coho. 

 From mouth to Leonard Road near Onalaska:  The first Saturday 

in June through March 31 season.  ((Night closure and single point 

barbless hooks required August 16 through November 30 from mouth to 

Leonard Road.))  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches ((from 

mouth to Highway 508 Bridge near Kearny Creek.  Salmon:  Open only 
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October 16 through last day in February from mouth to Leonard Road.  

October 16 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, and Chinook.  December 

1 through last day in February, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, Chinook, and wild coho)). 

 From Leonard Road near Onalaska to Highway 508 Bridge near 

Kearny Creek:  All species:  Night closure and single point barbless 

hooks required from August 16 through November 30.  The first 

Saturday in June through March 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 

 From Highway 508 Bridge upstream:  All species:  Night closure 

and single point barbless hooks required from August 16 through 

November 30.  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season. 

 Trout:  Catch and release only.  Selective gear rules.  Other 

game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Newaukum River, Middle Fork((, mouth to Taucher)) (Lewis County):  

From mouth to Tauscher Road Bridge (((Lewis County))):  ((The)) 

First Saturday in June to March 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Newaukum River, North Fork (Lewis County):  From mouth to four 

hundred feet below Chehalis city water intake:  The first Saturday 

in June through March 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches. 

 ((From 400 feet below Chehalis city water intake upstream:  

Closed waters.)) 
 

Newhalem Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release 
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all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Newhalem Ponds (Whatcom County):  Closed waters. 
 

New Pond Creek (Pierce County) (South Prairie Creek tributary):  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Newman Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Newskah Creek (Grays Harbor County):  From mouth upstream:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules. 
 

Niawiakum River (Pacific County):  From Highway 101 Bridge to the 

South Bend/Palix Road Bridge:  Night closure and single point 

barbless hooks required August 16 through November 30.  ((All)) 

First Saturday in June through October 31 November 30 game fish((:  

Release all fish)) season.  All game fish:  catch and release.  

Salmon:  Open only September 1 through November 30 from Highway 101 

Bridge to South Bend/Palix Road Bridge.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which 

no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, wild coho, and 

wild Chinook. 
 

Nile Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Nisqually River (Pierce County)((,)):  From mouth to Military Tank 

Crossing Bridge:  July 1 through November 30 season.  Anti-snagging 

rule, night closure, and barbless hooks required August 1 through 

November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Additional 
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season December 1 through January 31.  All species:  Release all 

species except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  

Salmon:  Open July 1 through January 31.  July 1 through October 31, 

daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon, and 

of the adult salmon only 2 may be any combination of chum and coho.  

Release wild Chinook.  November 1 through January 31, daily limit 

6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild 

Chinook. 

 From Military Tank Crossing Bridge to four hundred feet below 

LaGrande Powerhouse:  July 1 through October 31 season.  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish except 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 

 From Alder Reservoir upstream including all tributaries:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches. 
 

Nookachamps Creek (Skagit County):  Including all tributaries and 

their tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Nooksack River (Whatcom County)((,)):  From mouth to forks:  The 

first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 31 season 

except closed the first Saturday in June through September 30 from 

yellow marker at the FFA High School barn at Deming to confluence 

of the North and South Forks.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

the first Saturday in June through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open July 16 through August 31 

from Lummi Indian Reservation boundary to Highway 544 Bridge at 
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Everson.  Daily limit 4 pink salmon only.  Bait prohibited.  Only 

single point hook may be used, hook must measure less than 1/2" from 

point to shank.  Open September 1 through December 31 from Lummi 

Indian Reservation boundary to yellow marker at the FFA High School 

barn in Deming.  Daily limit 2 salmon, plus 2 additional coho, except 

release wild Chinook September 1 through September 30.  Open only 

October 1 through December 31 from the FFA barn to the confluence 

of the North and South Forks.  Daily limit 2 salmon, plus 2 additional 

coho. 
 

Nooksack River, North Fork (Whatcom County):  From mouth to Nooksack 

Falls:  First Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 31 

season.  November 1 through ((February 15)) January 31 - Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with a motor.  First Saturday 

in June through November 30 night closure and anti-snagging rule from 

mouth to Maple Creek.  Salmon:  Open only October 1 through November 

30 from mouth to Maple Creek.  Minimum size twelve inches; daily 

limit 2, plus 2 additional coho.  From Maple Creek to Nooksack Falls:  

First Saturday in June through January 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules. 

 Above Nooksack Falls including all tributaries and their 

tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Nooksack River, Middle Fork (Whatcom County) mouth to city of 

Bellingham diversion dam:  First Saturday in June through ((February 

15)) January 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout minimum size 

14 inches.  November 1 through ((February 15)) January 31 - Motors 

prohibited. 

 Above diversion dam, including all tributaries and their 
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tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Nooksack River, South Fork (Skagit/Whatcom counties):  From mouth 

to Skookum Creek:  The first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) 

January 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Release all game fish 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Night closure the first Saturday in June through November 30.  

Salmon:  Open only October 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 2 

salmon, plus 2 additional coho.  Release chum.  In years ending in 

odd numbers, release pink salmon. 
 

No Name Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

North Creek (Okanogan County):  From mouth to falls at river mile 

0.8:  Closed waters. 
 

North Creek (tributary of Sammamish River) (Snohomish/King 

counties):  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Juveniles only. 
 

North Elton Ponds (Yakima County):  December 1 through March 31 

season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion engine prohibited.  Trout:  Daily limit two. 
 

North Fork (Pacific County) (tributary to Naselle River):  From 

mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first Saturday in June through 

last day in February season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 through 

November 30.  Release game fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead 
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per day may be retained. 
 

North Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

North Potholes Reserve Ponds (Grant County):  February 1 through the 

day before opening of waterfowl season.  Fishing from any floating 

device prohibited, except float tubes permitted. 
 

North River (Grays Harbor/Pacific counties)((, from Highway 105 

Bridge upstream to Fall River)):  September 1 through November 30, 

daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  

Release chum and wild Chinook.  December 1 through December 31, daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, and of 

the 2 adult salmon, only one may be a wild coho.  Release chum and 

wild Chinook.  Open October 1 through December 31 from Salmon Creek 

to Fall River.  October 1 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum and wild 

Chinook.  December 1 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of 

which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, and of the 2 adult salmon, 

only one may be a wild coho.  Release chum and wild Chinook. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge to Salmon Creek (located approximately 

two miles upstream from Highway 101):  All species:  Night closure 

and single point barbless hooks required.  The first Saturday in June 

through last day in February season((, except sturgeon.  Night 

closure August 16 through November 30.  Single point barbless hooks 

required August 16 through November 30 upstream to Salmon Creek 

(located approximately 2 miles upstream from Highway 101).  

Anti-snagging rule and night closure from Salmon Creek to Fall River 

August 16 through November 30)).  All game fish:  Release all fish 
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except that up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  

((Salmon:  Open September 1 through December 31 from Highway 105 

Bridge to Salmon Creek.  September 1 through November 30, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum 

and wild Chinook.  December 1 through December 31, daily limit 6 

fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, and of the 2 adult 

salmon, only one may be a wild coho.  Release chum and wild Chinook.  

Open October 1 through December 31 from Salmon Creek to Fall River.  

October 1 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum and wild Chinook.  December 

1 through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 

may be adult salmon, and of the 2 adult salmon, only one may be a 

wild coho.  Release chum and wild Chinook.  Sturgeon:  Open 

year-round from Highway 105 Bridge to Salmon Creek. 

 Upstream from Fall River:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead per day may be retained.)) 

 From Salmon Creek (located approximately two miles upstream 

from Highway 101) to Fall River:  All species:  Night closure and 

anti-snagging rule from August 16 through November 30.  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in February season.  All game fish:  

Release all fish except that up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may 

be retained. 

 From Fall River to Raimie Creek:  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  
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All game fish:  Release all fish except that up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead per day may be retained. 
 

Northern State Hospital Pond (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

((Northwestern Reservoir (Klickitat/Skamania counties):  Last 

Saturday in April through last day in February season.)) 
 

Nunnally Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through November 30 season.  

Closed waters:  Outlet stream of Nunnally Lake.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Daily limit one. 
 

Ohanapecosh Creek (tributary to Cowlitz River) (Lewis/Pierce 

counties):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum 

length twelve inches. 
 

Ohop Creek (Pierce County):  July 1 through October 31 season.  All 

species:  Selective gear rules, unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor, and release all 

fish except up to two hatchery steelhead per day may be retained. 
 

Ohop Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Okanogan River (Okanogan County): 

 From the mouth to the Highway 97 Bridge immediately upstream 

of mouth:  Year-round season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

July 1 through October 15.  Trout:  Release all trout.  Salmon:  
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Open July 1 through October 15.  Daily limit 6 Chinook, of which no 

more than 3 may be adult salmon, and of these three only one may be 

a wild adult Chinook.  Release coho and sockeye. 

 From the Highway 97 Bridge immediately upstream of mouth to the 

highway bridge at Malott:  Year-round season.  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure July 1 through September 15.  Trout:  Release all 

trout.  Salmon:  Open July 1 through September 15.  Daily limit 6 

Chinook, of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon, and of these 

three salmon only one may be a wild adult Chinook.  Release coho and 

sockeye.  Upstream from the highway bridge at Malott:  The first 

Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure July 1 through September 15.  Trout:  Release all 

trout.  Salmon:  Open July 1 through September 15.  Daily limit 6 

Chinook, of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon, and of these 

three salmon only one may be a wild adult Chinook.  Release coho and 

sockeye. 

 Closed waters:  From Zosel Dam downstream to first Highway 97 

Bridge. 
 

Olalla Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 14 

inches. 
 

Old Fishing Hole Pond (Kent) (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Old Mill Stream (Chelan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Olequa Creek (Lewis County/Cowlitz County):  Closed waters from 400 

feet below to 200 feet above the temporary weir while the weir is 
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installed in the creek.  Trout:  Release all trout except up to two 

hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Olney Creek (Snohomish County) (Wallace River tributary):  Upstream 

of Olney Falls, including tributaries and beaver ponds:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Olson Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Osborne Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Outlet Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Outlet Creek (Mason County) (Satsop River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  Selective gear 

rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Owens Pond (Pacific County):  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Owl Creek (Snohomish County) (Whitechuck River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Packwood Lake (Lewis County):  Closed waters:  All inlet streams and 

outlet from log boom to dam.  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit five, minimum length ten inches. 
 

Padden Lake (Whatcom County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 
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with an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Palix River, including all forks (Pacific County): 

 From Highway 101 Bridge to the mouth of the Middle Fork:  The 

first Saturday in June through ((March 31)) the last day in February 

March 31 season, except sturgeon.  Single point barbless hooks and 

night closure August 16 through November 30 ((upstream to the mouth 

of the Middle Fork)).  All game fish:  Release all fish except up 

to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  ((South Fork and 

all waters upstream of the mouth of Middle Fork including Canon 

River:)) 

 From the confluence to the Middle Fork upstream and all forks, 

including South Fork and Cannon River:  All game fish:  First 

Saturday in June through October 15 and December 15 through last day 

in February March 31 seasons.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 through 

((November 30.  All game fish:  Release all fish except up to 2 

hatchery steelhead per day may be retained)) October 15.  Salmon:  

Open only September 1 through November 30 from the Highway 101 Bridge 

to the mouth of the Middle Fork.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no 

more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, wild coho, and wild 

Chinook.  Sturgeon:  Open year-round from the Highway 101 Bridge to 

the mouth of the Middle Fork. 
 

Palouse River and tributaries, except Rock Creek (Whitman County):  

Year-round season.  Mainstem from mouth to base of Palouse Falls.  

Trout:  Daily limit 6 fish, minimum length 10 inches, no more than 

3 trout over 20 inches may be retained, except release all trout April 
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1 through June 15 and release steelhead June 16 through August 31.  

Barbless hooks required when fishing for steelhead.  Walleye:  

Daily limit 10 fish, no minimum size.  No more than 5 walleye over 

18 inches in length may be retained, and no more than 1 walleye over 

24 inches in length may be retained.  Channel catfish:  No daily 

limit. 
 

Palmquist Creek (Clallam County) From mouth upstream: The first 

Saturday in June through October 15 season.  Selective gear rules.   

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release Kokanee. 

Palouse River mainstem above Palouse Falls and tributaries except 

Rock Creek:  Year-round season. 
 

Pampa Pond (Whitman County):  March 1 through September 30 season.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 

two over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Panhandle Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Panther Creek (Chelan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Panther Creek (tributary to Wind River) (Skamania County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Panther Lake (Kitsap/Mason counties):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Para-Juvenile Lake (Adams/Grant counties):  April 1 through 
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September 30 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Park Lake (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

September 30 season. 
 

Parker Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Pass Lake (Skagit County):  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from a 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  All species:  

Release all fish. 
 

Pataha Creek (Garfield County): 

 Within the city limits of Pomeroy:  Juveniles only. 

 From city limits of Pomeroy upstream:  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 
 

Pattison Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Peabody Creek (Clallam County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Penny Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

((Perry Creek (Thurston County) from mouth to falls:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  

Minimum size 14 inches.)) 
 

Pearrygin Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 
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through September 30 season. 
 

Pend Oreille River (Pend Oreille County):  Year-round season.  All 

sloughs within the boundaries of the Kalispell Reservation except 

Calispell Slough:  Closed waters.  Two-pole endorsement fishing 

allowed. 
 

Perch Lake (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Percival Creek (Thurston County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Perry Creek (Thurston County):  From mouth to falls:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  

Minimum size 14 inches. 
 

Peshastin Creek (Chelan County):  Mouth to Ruby Creek:  Closed 

waters. 
 

Petit Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Petroleum Creek (Clallam County):  From Olympic National Park 

boundary upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches. 

Phalon Lake (Stevens County):  Closed waters. 
 

Pheasant Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

((to)) through October 31 season. 
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Phelps Creek (Chelan County):  From mouth to falls at river mile 1:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor. 
 

Phillips Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Phillips Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Pierre Lake (Stevens County):  Unlawful to use lead weights or lead 

jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
 

Pilchuck Creek (Clallam County) (Sooes River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  

Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Pilchuck Creek (Snohomish County), mouth to Highway 9 Bridge:  The 

first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 31 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches.  Selective gear rules and unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor the first Saturday in June through November 30. 

 From Highway 9 Bridge to Pilchuck Falls:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout minimum 

size 14 inches. 

 From Pilchuck Falls upstream, including all tributaries and 

their tributaries and all tributaries to Lake Cavanaugh:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
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Pilchuck River (Snohomish County):  From its mouth to five hundred 

feet downstream from the Snohomish City diversion dam:  December 1 

through ((February 15)) January 31 season.  Fishing from any 

floating device prohibited.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches. 
 

Pillar Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Pine Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season. 
 

Pine Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Pine Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Ping Pond (Grant County):  Third Saturday in April through Labor Day 

season.  Juveniles and holders of reduced fee licenses or designated 

harvester cards only.  Game fish:  Daily limit of five fish in the 

aggregate.  No minimum or maximum size for any species. 
 

Pioneer Creek (Grays Harbor County) (North River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Pioneer Ponds (tributary to Stillaguamish River) (Snohomish County):  

Closed waters. 
 

Pit Lake (Douglas County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Pleasant Lake (Clallam County):  Trout:  Kokanee minimum length 

eight inches, maximum length twenty inches. 
 

Plummer Lake (Lewis County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 
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through last day in February season. 
 

Poacher Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Porter Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Potholes Reservoir (Grant County):  Crappie:  Minimum length nine 

inches.  Crappie and bluegill:  Combined daily limit twenty-five 

fish.  Perch:  Daily limit twenty-five fish.  Walleye:  Minimum 

size 12 inches in length.  Daily limit 8 walleye, not more than 1 

of which may be greater than 22 inches in length. 
 

Potter's Pond (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Powerline Lake (Franklin County):  Trout:  Daily limit 2. 
 

Pratt River (tributary to Middle Fork Snoqualmie) (King County):  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Prices Lake (Mason County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Promised Land Pond (Grays Harbor County):  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season. 
 

Pugh Creek (Snohomish County) (Whitechuck River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
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Puyallup River (Pierce County): 

 From mouth to city of Puyallup outfall structure near junction 

of Freeman Road and North Levee Road:  Game fish season is open only 

when salmon fishing is open.  Single-point barbless hooks, 

anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 through November 30.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open August 16 

through December 31 from mouth to Carbon River, except closed August 

28 and 29 and September 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, and 13 from mouth to city 

of Puyallup outfall structure near junction of Freeman Road and North 

Levee Road.  In years ending in even numbers, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild adult 

Chinook.  In years ending in odd numbers, daily limit 6 fish, of which 

no more than 4 may be adult salmon, and of the adult salmon, no more 

than 2 may be any combination of Chinook, coho, and chum.  Release 

wild adult Chinook. 

 From city of Puyallup outfall structure near junction of Freeman 

Road and North Levee Road to the Electron power plant outlet:  Game 

fish season is open only when salmon fishing is open.  Single-point 

barbless hooks, anti-snagging rule and night closure August 1 through 

November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  

Open August 1 through December 31.  In years ending in even numbers, 

daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  

Release wild adult Chinook.  In years ending in odd numbers, daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 4 may be adult salmon, and of 

the adult salmon, no more than 2 may be any combination of Chinook, 

coho, and chum.  Release wild adult Chinook. 

 From Carbon River upstream:  September 1 through ((last day of 
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February)) January 15 season.  Selective gear rules and release all 

fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Pyramid Creek (King County) upstream of Forest Service Road 7000:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Pysht River (Clallam County):  The first Saturday in June through 

((October)) January 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all 

fish.  ((Additional November 1 through last day in February 

season.))  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 
 

Quail Lake (Adams County):  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from any 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  All species:  

Release all fish. 
 

Quarry Pond (Walla Walla County):  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 2 trout over 13 inches in length 

may be retained. 
 

Quigg Lake (Grays Harbor County):  The first Saturday in June through 

April 15 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 2.  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open only October 1 through January 31.  Daily 

limit 6 hatchery coho salmon of which no more than 4 may be adult 

hatchery coho. 
 

Quilcene River (Jefferson County): 

 From mouth to Rodgers Street:  First Saturday in June through 

August 15 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 

 From Rodgers Street to Highway 101 Bridge:  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Release all game fish.  First 
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Saturday in June through August 15.  Selective gear rules.  Salmon:  

Open only August 16 through October 31 from Rodgers Street to the 

Highway 101 Bridge.  Night closure and only one single point barbless 

hook may be used.  Daily limit 4 coho salmon.  Only coho salmon 

hooked inside the mouth may be retained. 

 From electric weir at Quilcene National Fish Hatchery to upper 

boundary of Falls View Campground:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor. 

 From upper boundary of Falls View Campground upstream:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Quillayute River (Clallam County) outside of Olympic National Park:  

((Open year-round outside of Olympic National Park only.)) All game 

fish:  May 1 through the Friday before the first Saturday in June 

season.  Catch and release ((all game fish)) except up to two 

hatchery steelhead ((per day)) may be retained.  Trout:  First 

Saturday in June through April 30 season.  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  November 1 through last day in February, daily limit 

((three)) may include 1 additional hatchery steelhead.  February 16 

through April 30, ((one)) wild steelhead ((per day may be retained)) 

retention allowed.  Salmon:  ((Open only)) February 1 through 

November 30.  February 1 through August 31, daily limit 6 fish of 

which no more than 2 may be adult ((salmon)).  Release wild adult 

Chinook and wild adult coho.  September 1 through November 30, daily 

limit 6 fish of which no more than 4 may be adult ((salmon)), and 

of the 4 adults ((salmon)), no more than 2 may be any combination 
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of Chinook, wild coho, pink, sockeye, and chum salmon. 
 

Quinault River((, Upper)) (Jefferson County)((,)):  From mouth at 

upper end of Quinault Lake upstream to the National Park boundary:  

((The)) First Saturday in June through April 15 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches, daily limit 2 fish.  February 16 

through April 15, one wild steelhead per day may be retained.  

Salmon:  Open only July 1 through October 31.  July 1 through 

September 30, daily limit 6 jack salmon only.  Single-point barbless 

hooks required.  October 1 through October 31, daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release sockeye, pink, 

and chum. 
 

Quincy Lake (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Quinn Creek (Clallam County) Outside of Olympic National Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules. Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release kokanee. 

Racehorse Creek (Whatcom County) (NF Nooksack tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Radar Ponds (Pacific County):  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules 

apply. 
 

Raging River (King County)((,)):  From its mouth to the Highway 18 

Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 

31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From Highway 18 Bridge upstream:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season. 
 

Raimie Creek and all forks (Pacific County) (North River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first Saturday in June 
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through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Rainbow Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 

2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Rapjohn Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Rat Lake (Okanogan County):  April 1 through November 30:  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Rattlesnake Creek (Yakima County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Rattlesnake Lake (King County):  Selective gear rules and catch and 

release.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor. 
 

Ravensdale Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit two, minimum length twelve inches. 
 

Red Creek (King County) (White River tributary):  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season. 
 

Red Rock Creek (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Reflection Pond (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 
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April through October 31 season. 
 

Rendsland Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Renner Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Riffe Lake (Reservoir) (Lewis County):  Mossyrock Dam to 400 feet 

below Cowlitz Falls Dam.  Closed waters:  Lewis County PUD safety 

signs approximately 800 feet below Cowlitz Falls Dam to Dam.  Lawful 

to fish up to the base of Swofford Pond Dam.  Salmon:  Landlocked 

salmon rules apply. 
 

Rigley Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit two, minimum length twelve inches. 
 

Riley Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Rimrock Lake (Reservoir) (Yakima County):  Chumming permitted.  

Trout except kokanee:  Daily limit five.  Kokanee not counted in 

daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit sixteen. 
 

Ringold Springs Creek (Hatchery Creek) (Franklin County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Ripley Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Robbins Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 
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over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Rock Creek (Adams/Whitman counties):  Mouth to Endicott Road 

year-round season. 

 Endicott Road to bridge on George Knott Road at Revere:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 

 Upstream from bridge on George Knott Road:  Year-round season. 
 

Rock Creek (Chelan County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor. 
 

Rock Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Rock Creek (Klickitat County):  Mouth to the Army Corps of Engineers 

Park:  Year-round season.  Daily limits, size restrictions and gear 

restrictions are the same as those in the adjacent portion of the 

Columbia River. 
 

Rock Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Rock Creek (Skamania County):  Mouth to falls.  Trout:  Release all 

trout except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  

Above falls, additional November 1 through March 15 season. 
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Rocky Brook Creek (Jefferson County)(Dosewallips River tributary):  

From falls 1000 feet upstream of mouth upstream:  First Saturday in 

June through October 31 season. 
 

Rocky Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Rocky Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Rocky Ford Creek and Ponds (Grant County):  Fly fishing only.  

Fishing from bank only (no wading).  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Rocky Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  June 1 through October 31 selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Roesiger Lake (Snohomish County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, 

minimum length nine inches. 
 

Roosevelt Lake (Ferry/Lincoln/Stevens counties):  All species:  

Closed waters:  (1) March 1 through the Friday immediately preceding 

Memorial Day weekend from the Little Dalles power line crossing 

upstream approximately one mile to marked rock point, and from 

Northport power line crossing upstream to most upstream point of 

Steamboat Rock; (((2) January 1 through May 31 in San Poil arm 

upstream from outlet of French Johns Lake;)) and (((3))) (2) April 

1 through Friday before Memorial Day in Kettle arm upstream to Barstow 

Bridge.  Trout except kokanee:  Daily limit five.  No more than two 

over twenty inches in length.  Kokanee daily limit six, no more than 

two with intact adipose fins.  Walleye:  No minimum size.  Daily 
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limit ((8)) 16 8 fish not more than one of which may be longer than 

22 inches.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply.  Sturgeon:  

Unlawful to fish for or retain sturgeon from Roosevelt Lake and 

tributaries.  Carp:  Unlawful to fish for carp with bow and arrow. 
 

Rose Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Ross Lake (Reservoir) (Whatcom County):  July 1 through October 31 

season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Daily limit three, 

possession limit six, minimum length thirteen inches. 
 

Ross Lake tributary streams (Whatcom County)((,)):  Except Big 

Beaver Creek and Ruby Creek:  From one mile above their mouths to 

headwaters:  July 1 through October 31 season. 
 

Round Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Rowland Lakes (Klickitat County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through last day in February season. 
 

Royal Lake (Adams County):  Closed waters. 
 

Royal Slough (including Marsh Unit IV impoundments) (Adams County):  

Closed waters. 
 

Ruby Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  Eastern 

brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout 

daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than eastern 

brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for trout other 

than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been taken. 
 

Rue Creek, including West Fork (Pacific County) (South Fork Willapa 
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tributary):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Rufus Woods Lake (Douglas County):  Chumming allowed.  Trout:  

Daily limit two.  Only uninjured trout caught using artificial lures 

or flies with single barbless hooks may be released.  Sturgeon:  

Unlawful to fish for or retain sturgeon from Rufus Woods Lake and 

tributaries. 
 

Sacheen Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
 

Saddle Mountain Lake (Grant County):  Closed waters. 
 

Sago Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Saint Clair Lake (Thurston County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more 

than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Salmon Creek (Clark County)((,)): 

 From mouth to 72nd Avenue N.E.:  The first Saturday in June 

through March 15 season.  Trout:  Release all fish except up to two 

hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 

 From 72nd Avenue N.E. Bridge upstream: Closed waters. 
 

Salmon Creek and all forks (Grays Harbor County) (North River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Salmon Creek (Lewis County):  Closed waters from 400 feet below to 

200 feet above the temporary weir while the weir is installed in the 

creek. 
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Salmon Creek, mainstem (Okanogan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Salmon Creek, North Fork and West Fork from mouth to South Fork 

(Okanogan County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor. 
 

Salmon Creek (Pacific County) (tributary of Naselle River) 

(((Pacific County))):  The first Saturday in June through last day 

in February season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from 

a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All 

((species)) game fish:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead per day may be retained. 
 

Salmon Creek (Thurston County) (Black River tributary):  From mouth 

to upstream:  All species:  Selective gear rules, night closure, and 

anti-snagging rule. 
 

Salmon River (Jefferson County):  Outside of Olympic National Park 

and Quinault Indian Reservation:  The first Saturday in June through 

last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Hatchery steelhead in this river are steelhead with a dorsal 

fin height of less than 2-1/8 inches or with an adipose or ventral 

fin clip.  Salmon:  Open only September 1 through November 30.  

Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 3 may be adult salmon and 

of the adult salmon not more than 2 may be adult Chinook salmon. 
 

Salmonberry Creek (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum size 14 

inches. 
 

Salt Creek (Clallam County):  From mouth to bridge on Highway 112:  

First Saturday in June through ((October)) January 31 season.  
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Selective gear rules.  Release all fish except November 1 through 

((the last day in February)) January 31.  Up to 2 hatchery steelhead 

may be retained. 
 

Samish Lake (Whatcom County):  Trout:  Cutthroat trout daily limit 

two, minimum length fourteen inches. 
 

Samish River (Whatcom County): 

 From its mouth to the I-5 Bridge:  The first Saturday in June 

through November 30 season.  Stationary gear restriction, 

anti-snagging rule, single-point hooks required, and night closure 

August 1 through November 30.  Additional season December 1 through 

((March)) December 31.  All species:  Selective gear rules and 

release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  

Salmon:  Open only August 1 through November 30.  Daily limit 2 

salmon.  Release wild coho.  Only fish hooked inside the mouth may 

be retained.  Anglers must retain the first 2 salmon, if lawful to 

do so, and stop fishing. 

 From the I-5 Bridge to the Hickson Bridge:  Closed waters from 

the old Highway 99 Bridge to the WDFW salmon rack.  Closed waters 

from I-5 Bridge to old Highway 99 Bridge September 1 through November 

30.  First Saturday in June through ((March 31)) November 30 season.  

All species:  Selective gear rules and release all fish except up 

to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained. 

 From Hickson Bridge upstream:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sammamish Lake (King County):  Closed to fishing within 100 yards 

of the mouth of Issaquah Creek August 16 through November 30.  Trout:  

Release all kokanee.  Kokanee/sockeye under fifteen inches are 
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kokanee while those fifteen inches and over are sockeye salmon.  

December 1 through June 30:  Release all steelhead and rainbow trout 

over twenty inches in length.  Salmon:  Open only August 16 through 

November 30.  Daily limit four salmon, of which only two may be 

Chinook.  Release sockeye. 
 

Sammamish River (Slough) (King County)((,)):  From the 68th Avenue 

N.E. Bridge to Lake Sammamish:  January 1 through August 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

San Poil River (Ferry County): 

 From the western shoreline at the mouth of the San Poil Arm (as 

marked by a regulatory buoy) directly eastward across the San Poil 

Arm to the eastern shoreline of the San Poil Arm (as marked by a 

regulatory buoy) upstream to the north shore of the outlet of French 

Johns Lake (Manila Creek) northeast across the San Poil Arm to the 

north shore of the outlet of Dick Creek:  Year-round season.  

Smallmouth bass:  Daily limit ten fish, no more than one over 14 

inches.  Walleye:  Daily limit 16 8 fish, no size limit.  Salmon:  

Landlocked salmon rules apply.  Carp:  Unlawful to fish with bow and 

arrow.  Rainbow trout:  Daily limit five fish, no more than two over 

20 inches, release all wild (adipose fin intact) fish.  Kokanee 

salmon:  Daily limit two fish.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful to fish for or 

retain. 

 From the north shore of the outlet of French Johns Lake (Manila 

Creek) northeast across the San Poil Arm to the north shore of the 

outlet of Dick Creek upstream to approximately five miles upstream 
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from the outlet of French Johns Lake, as marked by regulatory buoys:  

All species:  Closed waters February 1 through March 31.  Smallmouth 

bass:  Daily limit ten fish, no more than one over 14 inches.  

Walleye:  Daily limit 16 8 fish, no size limit.  Salmon:  Landlocked 

salmon rules apply.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful to fish for or retain 

sturgeon.  Carp:  Unlawful to fish with bow and arrow.  Sturgeon:  

Unlawful to fish for or retain. 

 From approximately 5 miles upstream from the outlet of French 

Johns Lake, as marked by regulatory buoys to any and all waters that 

occur north of the regulatory buoy line at or above 1310 feet mean 

sea level elevation:  Managed under regulatory authority of the 

Colville Confederated Tribe of Indians. 
 

Sand Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sandyshore Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April ((to)) through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no 

more than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no 

size restriction for kokanee. 
 

San Poil River (Ferry County):  Unlawful to fish for or retain 

sturgeon. 
 

Sarge Hubbard Park Pond (Yakima County):  Juveniles and holders of 

reduced fee licenses or designated harvester cards only. 
 

Satsop Lakes (Grays Harbor County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season. 
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Satsop River and East Fork (Grays Harbor County):  ((Trout:  Minimum 

length 14 inches in mainstem and all forks.  Mainstem and East 

Fork,)) All species:  Single point barbless hooks and night closure 

August 16 through November 30 ((except only August 16 through October 

31 on East Fork upstream from bridge at Schafer State Park.  Middle 

and West forks downstream from Cougar Smith Road anti-snagging rule 

and night closure August 16 through November 30.  Middle and West 

Forks upstream from Cougar Smith Road anti-snagging rule and night 

closure August 16 through October 31)). 

 From mouth to bridge at Schafer State Park:  The first Saturday 

in June through March 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open October 1 through January 31.  October 1 

through November 30, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may 

be adult salmon, and of the 2 adult salmon, only one may be a wild 

coho.  Release chum and Chinook.  December 1 through December 31, 

daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  

Release chum, Chinook, and wild coho. 

 From 400 feet downstream of Bingham Creek Hatchery barrier dam 

upstream to dam:  Closed waters, except anglers who permanently use 

a wheelchair or have a designated harvester card may fish within 

posted markers.  First Saturday in June through March 31 season.  

Salmon:  Open October 1 through January 31.  October 1 through 

November 30, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult 

salmon, and of the 2 adult salmon, only one may be a wild coho.  

Release chum and Chinook.  December 1 through January 31, daily limit 

6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, 

Chinook, and wild coho. 
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 From bridge at Schafer State Park upstream to 400 feet below 

Bingham Creek Hatchery Dam:  All species:  Single point barbless 

hooks and night closure August 16 through October 31.  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches, daily limit 2 fish. 

 From Bingham Creek Hatchery Dam upstream:  All species:  

Single point barbless hooks and night closure August 16 through 

October 31.  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  Selective 

gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 

 Middle Fork (Turnow Branch)((,)):  From mouth to Cougar Smiths 

Road:  ((The first Saturday in June through last day in February 

season)) All species:  Night closure and anti-snagging rule from 

August 16 through October 31. 

 From mouth to Cougar Smith Road:  First Saturday in June through 

last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches, daily limit 2 fish. 

 From Cougar Smith Road upstream:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length eight inches, 

daily limit 2 fish.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 

 West Fork((, from mouth to Cougar Smith Road:  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in February season)):  All species:  

Night closure and anti-snagging rule from August 16 through October 

31. 

 From mouth to Cougar Smith Road:  First Saturday in June through 

last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 
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inches, daily limit 2 fish. 

 From Cougar Smith Road to USFS 23 Road Bridge at Spoon Creek:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum 

length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  Selective gear rules.  

Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 

 From USFS 23 Road Bridge at Spoon Creek upstream:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Eastern Brook Trout:  

No minimum size, daily limit 5 fish.  Selective gear rules.  All 

other trout:  Minimum length eight inches, daily limit 2 fish.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sauk River (Skagit/Snohomish counties): 

 From mouth to the mouth of the White Chuck River:  The first 

Saturday in June through ((last day in February)) January 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained per day. 

 ((From mouth to the Darrington Bridge:  Additional March 1 

through April 30 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

All species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead 

may be retained per day.)) 

 From the mouth of the White Chuck River to headwaters, including 

North Fork and South Fork upstream to Elliot Creek:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead may be retained per day. 
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 South Fork upstream from Elliot Creek:  The first Saturday in 

June through August 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Sawyer, Lake (King County):  Chumming permitted.  Crappie:  Daily 

limit ten, minimum length nine inches. 
 

Scatter Creek (King County) (White River tributary):  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season. 
 

Scatter Creek (Thurston County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Schaefer Lake (Chelan County):  Trout:  Daily limit sixteen. 
 

Schafer Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Wynoochee River tributary):  

From mouth to USFS 22 Road:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length eight inches.  Selective gear 

rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Schneider Creek (Thurston County) from mouth to falls:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Trout:  Minimum size 14 inches. 
 

Scooteney Reservoir (Franklin County):  Walleye:  Minimum size 12 

inches. 
 

Sedge Lake (Grant County):  All species:  Selective gear rules.  

Trout:  Daily limit 1. 
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Sekiu River (Clallam County): 

 From mouth to forks:  First Saturday in June through 

((October)) January 31 season.  Selective gear rules ((and)).  

Release all fish((.  Additional November 1 through last day in 

February season.  Trout minimum length 14 inches)) except November 

1 through January 31, up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained. 

 From forks upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Serene Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Shady Lake (King County):  June 1 through October 31 season.  Trout:  

No more than one over fourteen inches in length. 
 

Shannon, Lake (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Chumming permitted.  Trout:  Minimum 

length six inches and maximum length eighteen inches. 
 

Shellneck Creek (Yakima County):  Closed waters. 
 

Shelton Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Sherman Creek (Ferry County):  From the mouth at Lake Roosevelt 

upstream to four hundred feet above the water diversion dam for the 

hatchery:  Closed waters, except first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season from the mouth upstream to the hatchery boat dock. 
 

Sherman Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 
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length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sherry Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Sherwood Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Sherwood Creek Mill Pond (Mason County):  The first Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches, daily 

limit 2 fish. 
 

Shine Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Shiner Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season.  

Fishing from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor prohibited. 
 

Shoe Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Shoveler Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Shye Lake (Grays Harbor County):  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Sidley Lake (Okanogan County):  Trout:  Daily limit two. 
 

Siebert Creek (Clallam County):  Trout:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all 

fish. 
 

Silent Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 
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with an internal combustion engine prohibited.  Trout:  Daily limit 

5, no more than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except 

no size restriction for kokanee. 
 

Silesia Creek (Chiliwack River tributary) (Whatcom County):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Silvas Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Silver Creek (tributary to Cowlitz River) (Lewis County)((,)):  

Mouth to USFS Road 4778:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Minimum length twelve inches. 
 

Silver Creek (Skagit County) (Samish River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Silver Creek (Whatcom County)(Nooksack River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Silver Lake (Cowlitz County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten crappie.  

Minimum size nine inches in length. 
 

Silver Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Silver Lake (Spokane County):  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum 

length nine inches. 
 

Silver Lake, North (Spokane County):  March 1 through September 30 

and November 1 through December 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 
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combustion motor.  March 1 through September 30:  Trout:  ((Daily 

limit 2 fish,)) Minimum length 14 inches, except release fish with 

clipped adipose fin.  November 1 through December 31:  All species:  

Release all fish. 
 

Silver Lake (Whatcom County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Silver Nail Lake (Okanogan County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Similkameen River (Okanogan County): 

 From mouth to Enloe Dam:  December 1 through March 31 season.  

Whitefish gear rules apply.  Salmon:  Open only July 1 through 

September 15.  Daily limit 6 Chinook, of which no more than 3 may 

be adult salmon, and of these three adult salmon only one may be a 

wild adult Chinook.  Release coho and sockeye.  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure July 1 through September 15. 

 From Enloe Dam to Canadian border:  Additional December 1 

through March 31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Sinlahekin Creek (Okanogan County)((,)):  From Palmer Lake to Cecile 

Creek bridge:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Additional December 1 

through March 31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Sitkum River (Clallam County) (Calawah River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Selective gear rules.  

Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Siwash Creek (Clallam County): Outside of Olympic National Park:  
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The first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules. Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release kokanee. 

Sixteen Lake (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Skagit River (Skagit/Whatcom counties): 

 From mouth to the Memorial Highway Bridge (Highway 536 at Mt. 

Vernon):  ((Year-round)) June 1 through January 31 season.  

((Selective gear rules February 15 through May 31.))  Trout except 

Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to 

retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout daily limit, minimum 

length twenty inches.  Salmon:  In years ending in even numbers, 

open September 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 3 salmon.  

Release Chinook and chum.  In years ending in odd numbers, open 

August 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional 

pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 

 From Memorial Highway Bridge (Highway 536 at Mt. Vernon) 

upstream to Gilligan Creek:  June 1 through ((February 15)) January 

31 season.  Night closure and anti-snagging rule July 1 through 

November 30.  Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part 

of trout daily limit, minimum length twenty inches.  ((Additional 

February 16 through March 15 season.  All species:  Release all fish 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device while under power.))  

Salmon:  In years ending in even numbers, open September 1 through 

December 31.  Daily limit 3 salmon.  Release Chinook and chum.  In 

years ending in odd numbers, open August 1 through December 31.  
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Daily limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and 

chum. 

  From Gilligan Creek to the Dalles Bridge at Concrete:  June 1 

through ((February 15)) January 31 season.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure July 1 through November 30.  Trout except Dolly 

Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to 

retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of the trout daily limit; 

minimum length twenty inches.  ((Additional season:  February 16 

through March 15.  All species:  Release all fish except up to 2 

hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device while under power.))  Salmon:  

In years ending in even numbers, open September 16 through December 

31.  Daily limit 3 salmon.  Release Chinook and chum.  In years 

ending in odd numbers, open August 16 through December 31.  Daily 

limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 

 From the Dalles Bridge at Concrete to the Highway 530 Bridge 

at Rockport:  June 1 through ((February 15)) January 31 season, 

except closed June 1 through August 31, between a line 200 feet above 

the east bank of the Baker River to a line 200 feet below the west 

bank of the Baker River.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure July 

1 through November 30.  Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull 

Trout as part of the trout daily limit; minimum length twenty inches.  

((Additional season:  February 16 through April 30.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device while under power.  

All species:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may 

be retained.))  Salmon:  Open September 16 through December 31.  In 
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years ending in even numbers, daily limit 3 salmon.  Release Chinook 

and chum.  In years ending in odd numbers, daily limit 3 salmon plus 

1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 

 From the Highway 530 Bridge at Rockport to the Cascade River 

Road:  June 1 through February 15 season.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure June 1 through November 30.  Trout except Dolly 

Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to 

retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of the trout daily limit; 

minimum length twenty inches.  ((Additional season:  February 16 

through April 30.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device while under power.  All species:  Release all fish 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.))  Salmon:  Open 

June 1 through July 15.  Daily limit 4 hatchery Chinook salmon, of 

which only 2 may be adult hatchery Chinook.  September 16 through 

December 31:  In years ending in even numbers, daily limit 3 salmon.  

Release Chinook and chum.  In years ending in odd numbers, daily 

limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 

 From Cascade River Road to Gorge Powerhouse:  June 1 through 

((March 15)) January 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead may be retained per day.   

 From Gorge Dam to Ross Dam and all tributaries to this section 

except Stetattle Creek:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season. 
 

Skamokawa Creek (Wahkiakum County)((,)):  Mouth to forks just below 

Oatfield and Middle Valley Road:  June 1 through October 31 season.  
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Trout:  Release all trout except up to two hatchery steelhead may 

be retained. 
 

Skate Creek (tributary to Cowlitz River) (Lewis County):  Trout:  

Daily limit five, no more than one over twelve inches in length.  

Release cutthroat.  Release rainbow trout except rainbow trout 

having a clipped adipose fin and a healed scar at the site of the 

clipped fin. 
 

Skokomish River (Mason County)((,)):  Mouth to Highway 106 Bridge:  

Night closure, anti-snagging rule and single point barbless hooks 

required August 1 through November 30.  The first Saturday in June 

through July 31 and October 1 through December 15 season.  All game 

fish:  Release all fish.  Salmon:  Open August 1 through December 

15.  Terminal gear restricted to no closer than 25 feet of a tribal 

gill net.  August 1 through September 30:  Daily limit 2 salmon, 

except release chum and wild Chinook.  Only fish hooked inside the 

mouth may be retained; and anglers must keep the first 2 salmon, if 

legal to do so and stop fishing for the day.  October 1 through 

December 15:  Daily limit 6 salmon, of which no more than 4 adult 

fish may be retained.  Release Chinook.  October 1 through October 

15 release chum salmon. 

 From Highway 106 Bridge to Highway 101 Bridge:  Night closure, 

anti-snagging rule and single point barbless hooks required August 

1 through November 30.  The first Saturday in June through July 31 

and October 1 through December 15 season.  All game fish:  Release 

all fish.  Salmon:  Open only August 1 through December 15, except 

closed August 1, 8, 9, 15, 16, 22, 23, and 29, 30, and September 6.  

Terminal gear restricted to no closer than 25 feet of a tribal gill 
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net.  August 1 through September 30:  Daily limit 2 salmon, except 

release chum and wild Chinook; only fish hooked inside the mouth may 

be retained; and anglers must keep the first 2 salmon, if legal to 

do so and stop fishing for the day.  October 1 through December 15, 

daily limit 6 salmon, except daily limit may contain no more than 

4 adult fish and release Chinook.  October 1 through October 15 

release chum salmon. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge to forks:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all 

fish. 
 

Skokomish River, North Fork (Mason County): 

 From mouth to lower dam:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Release all fish.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor. 

 Above Lake Cushman((,)):  Mouth to Olympic National Park 

boundary:  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Release all fish. 
 

Skokomish River, South Fork (Mason County): 

 From mouth to mouth of LeBar Creek:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  All species:  Release all fish.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor. 

 From mouth of Rule Creek to headwaters:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  
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Trout:  Minimum length twelve inches. 
 

Skookum Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Skookum Lake, North (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through October 31 season. 
 

Skookum Lake, South (Pend Oreille County):  Unlawful to use lead 

weights or lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest 

axis. 
 

Skookumchuck Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Skookumchuck Reservoir (Thurston County):  The first Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit two, minimum 

length twelve inches. 
 

Skookumchuck River (Thurston County):  All Species:  Night closure 

and single point barbless hooks required from August 16 through 

November 30. 

 From mouth to one hundred feet below the outlet of the Trans 

Alta steelhead rearing pond located at the base of the Skookumchuck 

Dam:  The first Saturday in June through April 30 season.  ((Single 

point barbless hooks and night closure August 16 through November 

30.))  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only 

October 16 through last day in February.  October 16 through November 

30, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, 

and of the adult salmon, only 1 may be wild adult coho.  Release chum 

and Chinook.  December 1 through last day in February, daily limit 

6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, 
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Chinook, and wild coho. 

 From Skookumchuck Reservoir upstream ((and all tributaries)):  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

((twelve)) eight inches. 
 

Skykomish River (Snohomish County): 

 From mouth to mouth of Wallace River to the forks:  June 1 

through ((February 15)) January 31 season, except open February 1 

through February 15 from the Highway 2 Bridge at the Big Eddy Access 

to the confluence of the North and South forks.  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure August 1 through November 30 mouth to Lewis Street 

Bridge in Monroe and June 1 through November 30 from Lewis Street 

Bridge in Monroe to Wallace River.  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited November 1 through ((February 15)) January 31 from the 

boat ramp below Lewis Street Bridge at Monroe downstream two thousand 

five hundred feet.  Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as 

part of trout daily limit, minimum length twenty inches.  Salmon:  

Open June 1 through July 31 mouth to Wallace River.  Daily limit 2 

hatchery Chinook.  In years ending in even numbers, open September 

1 through December 31 mouth to Wallace River.  Daily limit 2 coho 

only.  In years ending in odd numbers, open August 16 through 

December 31 mouth to Lewis Street Bridge in Monroe and open September 

1 through December 31 Lewis Street Bridge to Wallace River.  Daily 

limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 

 From the mouth of the Wallace River to the forks:  June 1 through 

((February 15)) January 31 season((, except closed June 1 through 
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July 31 in those waters one thousand five hundred feet upstream and 

one thousand feet downstream of the outlet at Reiter Ponds.  

Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 1 through November 30)).  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited in the area one thousand 

five hundred feet upstream and one thousand feet downstream of the 

outlet at Reiter Ponds August 1 through February 15.  Trout except 

Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to 

retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout daily limit, minimum 

length twenty inches.  Salmon:  Open September 1 through December 

31.  In years ending in even numbers, daily limit 2 coho only.  In 

years ending in odd numbers, daily limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional 

pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 
 

Skykomish River, North Fork (Snohomish County): 

 From mouth to one thousand feet downstream from Bear Creek 

Falls:  The first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 

31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish except up to 

two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 

 From Deer Falls (about 1/4 mile upstream of Goblin Creek) 

upstream, including tributaries and their tributaries:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Skykomish River, South Fork (King/Snohomish counties): 

 From mouth to six hundred feet downstream from the Sunset Falls 

Fishway:  The first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 

31 season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 1 through 

November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From Sunset Falls to source including all tributaries and their 

tributaries:  The first Saturday in June through November 30 season.  
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Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Whitefish:  Additional December 1 through last 

day in February season.  Release all fish other than whitefish.  All 

tributaries:  Closed waters. 
 

Slate Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  Eastern 

brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook trout 

daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than eastern 

brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for trout other 

than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been taken. 
 

Sloan Creek (Snohomish County) (Sauk River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective 

gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Smith Creek (near North River) (Pacific County):  ((The first 

Saturday in June through last day in February season, except 

sturgeon.))  Single point barbless hooks and night closure August 

16 through November 30 upstream to the Highway 101 Bridge.  ((All 

game fish:  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per 

day may be retained.))  Salmon:  Open only September 1 through 

November 30 from mouth to Highway 101 Bridge.  Daily limit 6 fish, 

of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon and of those 2 adult salmon, 

1 may be wild adult coho.  Release chum and wild Chinook.  Sturgeon:  

Open year-round from mouth to Highway 101 Bridge. 

 From mouth to Highway 101 Bridge:  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in February season.  All fish must 

be released except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge upstream:  All game fish:  The first 
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Saturday in June through last day in February season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All fish must be released except up to 

two hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Smith Creek (Pacific County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Smith Creek (Whatcom County) (Nooksack River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Snahapish River (Jefferson County) (Clearwater River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Snake River:  Year-round season.  Closed to the taking of all trout 

April 1 through June 15.  All species:  April 24 through June 15 from 

Texas Rapids boat launch upstream to the Corps of Engineers boat 

launch approximately 1 mile upstream of Little Goose Dam:  Night 

closure, barbless hooks only, and hooks must measure 5/8 inch or less 

from point to shank.  Trout:  Daily limit six, minimum length ten 

inches, no more than three over twenty inches.  Release all steelhead 

June 16 through August 31.  Barbless hooks required when fishing for 

steelhead.  Sturgeon:  Release all sturgeon from August 1 through 

January 31 from the mouth to Ice Harbor Dam.  Closed to fishing for 

sturgeon from May 1 through July 31 from the downstream end of Goose 

Island to Ice Harbor Dam.  Unlawful to retain sturgeon in mainstem 
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and tributaries upstream from Lower Granite Dam.  Walleye:  Daily 

limit 10 fish.  No minimum size.  No more than 5 fish over 18 inches 

in length.  No more than 1 fish over 24 inches in length.  Channel 

catfish:  No daily limit.  Salmon:  Open only April 24 through June 

15 from Texas Rapids boat launch upstream to the Corps of Engineers 

boat launch approximately 1 mile upstream of Little Goose Dam.  Daily 

limit 1 hatchery Chinook. 

 Closed waters:  Within four hundred feet of the base of any dam 

and within a four hundred foot radius around the fish ladder entrance 

at Lyons Ferry Hatchery, within a two hundred foot radius upstream 

of the fish ladder exit above Lower Granite Dam, and within an area 

one thousand two hundred feet downstream from the base of the west 

lock gate at Little Goose Dam on the south bank of the Snake River 

and one hundred feet out into the river from said river bank. 
 

Snipe Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Snipes Creek (Benton County):  Selective gear rules. 
 

Snohomish River (Snohomish County)((,)):  Including all channels, 

sloughs, and interconnected waterways, but excluding all 

tributaries:  The first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) 

January 31 season, except sturgeon.  Anti-snagging rule and night 

closure August 1 through November 30.  Trout except Dolly 

Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to 

retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout daily limit, minimum 

length twenty inches.  Salmon:  In years ending in even numbers, 

open only September 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 2 coho only.  

In years ending in odd numbers, open August 16 through December 31.  

Daily limit 3 salmon plus 1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and 
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chum.  Sturgeon:  Open year-round for catch and release from mouth 

to Highway 2 Bridge.Seasons, days of the week, daily limits, and size 

limits same as in Puget Sound Estuary (WAC 220-56-282). 
 

Snoqualmie River (King County): 

 From mouth to the falls:  The first Saturday in June through 

((last day in)) February 15 season, except the first Saturday in June 

through ((February 15)) January 31 from the mouth to the boat launch 

at ((Plumb)) Plum.  Waters within the Puget Power tunnel at the falls 

and within fifty feet of any point on Puget Power's lower Plant #2 

building (north bank) are closed waters.  The first Saturday in June 

through November 30 selective gear rules.  Fishing from any floating 

device prohibited November 1 through ((last day in)) February 15 from 

the mouth of Tokul Creek downstream to the boat ramp at Plum access, 

about one-quarter mile.  Night closure September 1 through November 

30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only 

September 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 3 coho only.  In years 

ending in odd numbers, from mouth to Plum access, daily limit 3 salmon 

plus 1 additional pink.  Release Chinook and chum. 

 From Snoqualmie Falls upstream, including the North and South 

Forks:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length ten inches.  

Additional November 1 through the Friday before the first Saturday 

in June season.  Selective gear rules.  All species:  Release all 

fish.  All tributaries except Tate, Sunday and Phillapa creeks:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 

 Snoqualmie Middle Fork from mouth to source including all 
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tributaries except Pratt and Taylor rivers:  Year-round season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 
 

Snyder Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Solberg Creek (Clallam County) (Big River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release kokanee.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sol Duc River (Clallam County): 

 From mouth to concrete pump station at the Sol Duc Hatchery:  

((Open year-round.  May 1 through the Friday before the first 

Saturday in June, release all game fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead per day may be retained.  First Saturday in June through 

April 30, trout:)) All game fish:  May 1 through the Friday before 

the first Saturday in June season.  Catch and release except up to 

2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Trout:  First Saturday in 

June through April 30 season.  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

November 1 through last day in February, daily limit may include 1 

additional hatchery steelhead.  February 16 through April 30, 

((one)) wild steelhead ((per day may be retained)) retention allowed.  

Salmon:  ((Open only)) February 1 through ((November 30.  February 

1 through)) August 31, daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 

may be adults ((salmon)).  Release wild adult Chinook and wild adult 

coho.  September 1 through November 30, daily limit 6 fish of which 

no more than 4 may be adults ((salmon)), and of the 4 adults 

((salmon)), no more than 2 may be any combination of Chinook, wild 
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coho, pink, sockeye, and chum salmon. 

 From concrete pump station at Sol Duc Hatchery to Highway 101 

Bridge ((downstream of Snider Creek)) upstream of Klahowya Camp 

Ground:  First Saturday in June through April 30 season.  Trout:  

Minimum length fourteen inches.  ((November 1 through April 30:))  

Selective gear rules.  ((Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.)) Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge ((downstream of Snider Creek to Olympic 

National Park boundary:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained)) 

upstream of Klahowya Camp Ground to Olympic National Park boundary:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All game fish:  

Catch and release, except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Solleks River (Jefferson County) (Clearwater River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sooes River (Suez River) (Clallam County):  Outside of Makah Indian 

Reservation:  The first Saturday in June through ((last day in 

February)) October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  All species:  Selective gear rules.  Additional season 

November 1 through February 28.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches. 
 

Soos Creek (King County)((,)):  From mouth to hatchery rack:  The 
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first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches. 
 

South Bend Mill Pond (Pacific County):  Juveniles only. 
 

South Creek (Clallam County): Outside of Olympic National Park:  The 

first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. Release kokanee. 

South Prairie Creek (Pierce County)((,)):  From city of Buckley 

diversion dam upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season. 
 

South Skookum Lake (Pend Oreille County):  Unlawful to use lead 

weights or lead jigs that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest 

axis. 
 

Spada Lake (Reservoir) (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth 

Saturday in April through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  Trout:  Maximum length twelve inches. 
 

Spada Lake (Reservoir) tributaries (Snohomish County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Spanaway Lake and Spanaway Lake outlet downstream to the dam 

(approximately 800 feet) (Pierce County):  Year-round season.  

Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two over 14 inches in length may 

be retained, except no size restriction for kokanee.   
 

Spearfish Lake (Klickitat County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through last day in February season. 
 

Spectacle Lake (Okanogan County):  April 1 through September 30 
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season. 
 

Spencer Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Spirit Lake (Skamania County):  Closed waters. 
 

Spokane River (Spokane County): 

 From SR 25 Bridge upstream to 400 feet below Little Falls Dam:  

Year-round season, except walleye:  Trout:  Daily limit five, no 

minimum size, no more than two over 20 inches in length.  Kokanee: 

Daily limit six, no minimum size, no more than two with intact adipose 

fins may be retained.  Walleye:  Daily limit sixteen,8, no minimum 

size, no more than one over 22 inches in length.  Salmon:  

Year-round.  Landlocked salmon rules apply.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful 

to fish for or retain sturgeon.  Two pole fishing allowed. 

 From Little Falls Dam to the upstream boundary ((at)) of the 

Plese Flats Day Use Area (Riverside State Park), except Long Lake, 

formed by Long Lake Dam (see also Long Lake):  Year-round season 

except walleye.  Trout:  Daily limit five, no more than two over 

twenty inches in length.  Walleye:  Daily limit eight, no minimum 

length, no more than one over twenty-two inches in length.  April 

1 through May 31 release all walleye.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon 

rules apply.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful to fish for or retain sturgeon. 

 From the upstream boundary at Plese Flats Day Use Area 

(Riverside State Park) upstream to the Monroe Street Dam:  June 1 

through March 15 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Daily limit one.  Release wild trout.  Salmon:  Landlocked 
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salmon rules apply.  Sturgeon:  Unlawful to fish for or retain 

sturgeon. 

 From Monroe Street Dam upstream to Upriver Dam:  Year-round 

season.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 

 From Upriver Dam upstream to the Idaho/Washington state line:  

The first Saturday in June through March 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Sprague Lake (Adams/Lincoln counties):  Closed waters:  Waters of 

Cow Creek, the marsh at the southwest end of the lake from the lakeside 

edge of the reeds to Danekas Road, the small bay at the southeast 

end of the lake, and those waters within 50 feet of Harper Island.  

All other waters southwest of the southwest tip of Harper Island:  

Closed waters from October 1 through April 30.  Trout:  No more than 

two over twenty inches in length may be retained.  Crappie and 

bluegill:  Combined daily limit twenty-five fish.  Crappie:  

Minimum length nine inches. 
 

Spring Creek (Benton County):  Selective gear rules. 
 

Spring Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Daily limit five. 
 

Spring Hill Reservoir (Black Lake, Lower Wheeler Reservoir) (Chelan 

County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 

season.  July 5 through October 31, selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Spring Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 

2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
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Spring Lakes (Grant County):  March 1 through July 31 season. 
 

Squalicum Creek (Whatcom County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Squalicum Lake (Whatcom County):  Fly fishing only.  Fishing from 

a floating device equipped with a motor prohibited.  Trout:  Daily 

limit two. 
 

Squire Creek (Snohomish County) (NF Stillaguamish River tributary):  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All species:  

Selective gear rules and release all fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead may be retained. 
 

Stan Coffin Lake (Grant County):  Bass:  Release all bass. 
 

Starvation Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through May 31 season.  Additional June 1 through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 
 

Stearns Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Steel Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Stehekin River (Chelan County)((,)):  From the mouth to Agnes Creek:  

July 1 through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 
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motor.  Trout:  Minimum length fifteen inches.  Release cutthroat.  

Additional March 1 through June 30 season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
 

Steilacoom Lake (Pierce County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more 

than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Stetattle Creek (Whatcom County):  Above the mouth of Bucket Creek 

(one and one-half miles upstream):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Stevens Creek (Grays Harbor County)((,)):  Mouth to Highway 101 

Bridge:  The first Saturday in June through September 30 and December 

1 through last day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Closed waters from WDFW hatchery outlet downstream 

400 feet. 

 From Highway 101 Bridge upstream to the Newbury Creek Road 

Bridge:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  All 

species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Stevens, Lake (Snohomish County):  Chumming permitted.  Kokanee:  

Kokanee not included in trout daily limit.  Kokanee daily limit ten 

fish. 
 

Steves Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Stickney Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Stillaguamish River (Snohomish County): 
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 From ((mouth to)) Marine Drive, including all sloughs:  

Year-round season.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 1 

through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Salmon:  Open September 1 through December 31.  In years ending in 

even numbers, daily limit 2 coho only.  In years ending in odd 

numbers, daily limit 2 salmon plus 2 additional pink.  Release 

Chinook and chum. 

 From Marine Drive to the forks, except from the barrier dam 

(downstream of I-5) downstream two hundred feet which is closed 

waters:  The first Saturday in June through ((November 30)) January 

31.  Night closure and selective gear rules.  All game fish:  First 

Saturday in June through November 30 season.  Release all fish except 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  ((Additional 

season:))  December 1 through February 15.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open September 1 through December 31.  

In years ending in even numbers, daily limit 2 coho only.  In years 

ending in odd numbers, daily limit 2 salmon plus 2 additional pink.  

Release Chinook and chum. 
 

Stillaguamish River, North Fork (Snohomish County)((,)):  From 

mouth to ((Swede Heaven Bridge)) mouth of French Creek:  The first 

Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 31 season.  

Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 1 through November 30.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited upstream of the Highway 

530 Bridge at mile post 28.8 (Cicero Bridge).  Fishing from any 

floating device equipped with a motor prohibited downstream from the 

Highway 530 Bridge.  The first Saturday in June through November 30:  

Fly fishing only.  All species:  Release all fish except 2 hatchery 
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steelhead per day may be retained.  December 1 through ((February 

15)) January 31:  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From mouth of French Creek to Swede Heaven Bridge: First 

Saturday in June through February 15 season.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure August 1 through November 30.  First Saturday in June 

through November 30:  Fly fishing only.  All species:  Release all 

fish except 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  Trout:  

December 1 through February 15:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From Swede Heaven Bridge to falls approximately one mile 

upstream of Cascade Creek:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  All species:  Selective gear rules and release all fish 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained. 

 Upstream of falls including tributaries and their tributaries:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Stillaguamish River, South Fork (Snohomish County): 

 From mouth to four hundred feet downstream of the outlet to 

fishway at Granite Falls:  The first Saturday in June through 

((February 15)) January 31 season.  Anti-snagging rule and night 

closure August 1 through November 30.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 

 From Mt. Loop Highway Bridge above Granite Falls to source:  The 

first Saturday in June through November 30 season.  Selective gear 

rules and unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with a 

motor.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 1 through 

November 30. 
 

Stillman River (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth to water supply pipeline at Mill Creek:  The first Saturday 
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in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  

Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length eight inches.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Stimson Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Storm Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Stowe Creek (Lewis County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Straight Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules. 
 

Stratford/Brook Lake (Grant County):  February 1 through September 

30 season. 
 

Stump Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion engine prohibited.  Trout daily limit 

5, no more than 2 over 15 inches in length. 
 

Suiattle River (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Legal to retain 

Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout daily limit, minimum length 

twenty inches. 
 

Sullivan Creek (Pend Oreille County)((,)):  From Mill Pond upstream 
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and tributaries:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  

Eastern brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook 

trout daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than 

eastern brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for 

trout other than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been 

taken. 
 

Sullivan Lake (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  Daily limit 2 trout, 

except kokanee not counted in daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit 

ten. 
 

Sulphur Creek (Snohomish County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Sultan River (Snohomish County)((,)):  From its mouth to a point four 

hundred feet downstream from the diversion dam at river mile 9.7:  

The first Saturday in June through ((February 15)) January 31 season.  

Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout 

daily limit, minimum length twenty inches. 

 Upstream of the diversion dam to Culmback Dam:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season. 
 

Sumas River (Whatcom County):  Including all tributaries except 

Johnson Creek:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Summit Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Summit Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 
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over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Susan Lake (Thurston County):  Selective gear rules and release all 

fish. 
 

Sutherland Lake (Clallam County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length six inches and 

maximum length eighteen inches. 
 

Swale Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Swamp Creek (tributary to Sammamish River) (Snohomish/King 

counties):  The first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  

Juveniles only. 
 

Swan Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Unlawful to use lead weights or lead jigs that 

measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
 

Swan's Mill Pond (Stossel Creek) (King County):  The first Saturday 

in June through October 31 season. 
 

Swauk Creek (Kittitas County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Swift Reservoir (Skamania County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through November 30 season.  From posted markers below Eagle 

Cliff Bridge to Bridge:  Selective gear rules.  ((Salmon:  

Landlocked salmon rules apply.)) 
 

Swofford Pond (Lewis County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor prohibited. 
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Sylvia Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Wynoochee River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Trout:  Minimum length eight inches.  All species:  

Selective gear rules. 
 

Sylvia Lake (Grays Harbor County):  Trout:  No more than two over 

15 inches in length may be retained per day. 
 

Symington Lake (Kitsap County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Tacoma Creek and tributaries (Pend Oreille County):  Trout:  

Eastern brook trout not counted in daily trout limit.  Eastern brook 

trout daily limit ten.  Once the daily limit of trout other than 

eastern brook trout has been achieved, the entire daily limit for 

trout other than eastern brook trout and eastern brook trout has been 

taken. 
 

Tahuya River (Mason County):  From mouth to marker approximately 1 

mile upstream of North Shore Road Bridge:  First Saturday in June 

through August 15 and October 1 through October 31 season.  Selective 

gear rules, unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor, and release all fish except salmon.  

Night closure October 1 through October 31.  Salmon:  Open only 

October 1 through October 31.  Daily limit 2 coho salmon. 

 From marker approximately one mile upstream of North Shore Road 

Bridge upstream:  First Saturday in June through August 15 and 

October 1 through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules, unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 
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motor, and release all fish.  Night closure October 1 through October 

31. 
 

Taneum Creek (Kittitas County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Tanwax Creek (Thurston County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Tanwax Lake (Pierce County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee.  Crappie:  Daily limit ten, minimum length nine inches. 
 

Tapps Lake (Reservoir) and Tapps Lake (Reservoir) intake canal 

(Pierce County), to within four hundred feet of the screen at Dingle 

Basin:  Year-round season. 
 

Tarboo Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Tarboo Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped 

with an internal combustion engine prohibited.  Trout:  Daily limit 

5, no more than two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except 

no size restriction for kokanee. 
 

Taylor River (tributary to the Middle Fork Snoqualmie) (King County):  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish. 
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Teal Lakes (North and South) (Grant County):  April 1 through 

September 30 season. 
 

Teal Lake (Jefferson County):  Fishing from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion engine prohibited.  Selective 

gear rules.  Trout daily limit one fish. 
 

Teanaway River (Kittitas County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Teanaway River, North Fork (Kittitas County):  Mouth to Beverly 

Creek including all tributaries:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Release all trout.  Beverly Creek to impassable 

waterfall at the end of USFS Road 9737 (about 8 river miles):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Tee Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Tenas Creek (Skagit County) (Suiattle River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Tenas Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Ten Mile Creek (Whatcom County) (Nooksack River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Tennant Lake (Whatcom County):  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited from first Friday in October through January 15. 
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Tern Lake (Grant County):  All species:  Selective gear rules.  

Trout:  Daily limit 1. 
 

Terrell Creek (Whatcom County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Terrell, Lake (Whatcom County):  Fishing from any floating device 

prohibited the first Saturday after Labor Day through the following 

Friday and from October 1 through January 31 except fishing from 

floating dock permitted. 
 

Thomas Creek (Skagit County) (Samish River tributary):  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Thomas Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Thompson Creek (Thurston County) (Skookumchuck River tributary):  

From mouth upstream:  All Species:  Selective gear rules.  Night 

closure and single point barbless hooks required from August 16 

through November 30.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  The first Saturday in 

June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Minimum length eight 

inches. 
 

Thorndyke Creek (Jefferson County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish. 
 

Thornton Creek (tributary to Lake Washington) (King County):  The 

first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Thorton Creek (Skagit County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  All species:  Release all fish except up to two 
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hatchery steelhead may be retained. 
 

Thread Lake (Adams County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Thunder Creek (Clallam County) (Tributary to East Fork Dickey River): 

From mouth upstream: first Saturday in June through October 31 

season.  Selective Gear Rules.  Trout: minimum size fourteen 

inches.  Additional season from mouth to D2400 road.  November 1 

through April 30 season.  Selective Gear Rules.  Trout:  minimum 

size fourteen inches. 

Tibbetts Creek (tributary to Lake Sammamish) (King County):  The 

first Saturday in June through August 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Tieton River (Yakima County):  Lawful to fish to base of Tieton 

(Rimrock) Dam.  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor the first 

Saturday in June through October 31.  Additional December 1 through 

March 31 season:  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Tieton River, North Fork (Yakima County):  Closed waters:  Clear 

Lake spillway channel and the river within 400' of Clear Lake Dam.  

Entire river, including that portion of the river that flows through 

the dry lakebed of Rimrock Reservoir:  The first Saturday in June 

through August 15 season. 
 

Tieton River, South Fork (Yakima County):  From the bridge on USFS 

Road 1200 to bridge on USFS Rd. 1070 (approximately 12.5 miles):  

Closed waters. 
 

Tiger Lake (Kitsap/Mason counties):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in 

April through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 
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restriction for kokanee. 
 

Tilton River (Lewis County)((,)):  From mouth to West Fork:  The 

first Saturday in June through March 31 season.  Night closure and 

anti-snagging rule September 1 through October 31.  When the 

anti-snagging rule is in effect, only fish hooked inside the mouth 

may be retained.  Trout:  Daily limit five, no more than one over 

twelve inches in length.  Release cutthroat.  Release rainbow trout 

except rainbow trout having a clipped adipose fin and a healed scar 

at the site of the clipped fin.  Salmon:  Open only first Saturday 

in June through December 31.  Minimum length eight inches.  First 

Saturday in June through July 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no 

more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild coho.  August 1 

through December 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may 

be adult Chinook.  Release wild coho. 
 

Tilton River, East, North, South and West Forks (Lewis County):  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

twelve inches. 
 

Toad Lake (Whatcom County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Tokul Creek (King County)((:)) (Snoqualmie River tributary) and 

tributaries including beaver ponds above Tokul Road SE:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 

 From mouth to the Fish Hatchery Road Bridge:  December 1 through 

((last day in)) February 15 season, closed 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. 

daily.  Anti-snagging rule.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 
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inches. 

 From Fish Hatchery Road Bridge to posted cable boundary marker 

located approximately four hundred feet downstream of the hatchery 

intake:  January 15 through ((last day in)) February 15 season, 

closed 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. daily.  Anti-snagging rule.  Trout:  

Minimum length 14 inches. 

 ((From the posted cable boundary marker located approximately 

four hundred feet downstream of the hatchery intake to the railroad 

trestle:  Closed waters.)) 
 

Tolt River (King County): 

 From mouth to the USGS trolley cable near the confluence of the 

North and South Forks:  The first Saturday in June through ((February 

15)) January 31 season.  The first Saturday in June through November 

30, selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 

 From falls upstream on North Fork:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

All species:  Release all fish. 

 From dam upstream on South Fork:  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  

Minimum length ten inches. 
 

Touchet River (Columbia/Walla Walla counties): 

 From confluence of north and south forks upstream, including 

Robinson and Wolf Forks:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 
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from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Release all steelhead.  Tributaries other than North Fork, 

South Fork, Robinson Fork, and Wolf Fork:  Closed waters. 

 North Fork:  Upstream of Spangler Creek the first Saturday in 

June through August 31 season. 

 South Fork:  Upstream from Griffin Creek the first Saturday in 

June through August 31 season. 

 Wolf Fork:  Upstream from Coates Creek the first Saturday in 

June through August 31 season. 

 From mouth to confluence of north and south forks:  Additional 

season:  November 1 through March 31.  Barbless hooks required.  

All species:  Release all fish except hatchery steelhead and brown 

trout.  Trout:  Daily limit three fish. 
 

Toutle River (Cowlitz County): 

 From mouth to forks, and North Fork from the mouth to the posted 

deadline below the fish collection facility:  The first Saturday in 

June through November 30 season.  Anti-snagging rule and night 

closure September 1 through October 15 on North Fork from confluence 

with South Fork to mouth of Green River.  All game fish:  Release 

all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  

Salmon:  Open only August 1 through November 30.  Daily limit 6 fish 

of which no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release chum, wild 

coho, and wild Chinook. 

 From the posted deadline below the fish collection facility 

upstream to the headwaters, including all tributaries, but excepting 

Castle and Coldwater Lakes:  Closed waters. 
 

Toutle River, South Fork (Cowlitz County), mouth to source:  Closed 
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waters:  All tributaries.  The first Saturday in June through 

November 30 season.  All species:  Release all fish except hatchery 

steelhead.  Trout:  Minimum length twenty inches.  Mouth to 4100 

Road Bridge:  Additional December 1 through March ((31)) 15 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish except hatchery steelhead. 
 

Trail's End Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than 

two over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size 

restriction for kokanee. 
 

Trap Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

15 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Trapper Lake (Chelan County):  Trout:  Daily limit two. 
 

Trout Creek (Clallam County) (Big River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 15 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Release kokanee.  

Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules apply. 
 

Trout Creek (tributary to Wind River) (Skamania County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Trout Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Trout Lake (tributary to Big White Salmon River) (Klickitat County):  

The first Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Tucannon River (Columbia/Walla Walla counties):  Closed waters:  
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All tributaries. 

 From the mouth upstream to Turner Road Bridge:  Additional 

November 1 through March 31 season.  Barbless hooks required.  All 

species:  Release all fish except hatchery steelhead and whitefish.  

Trout:  Daily limit three hatchery steelhead. 

 From the Turner Road Bridge upstream to the Tucannon Hatchery 

Bridge:  Selective gear rules and unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor the first Saturday 

in June through October 31.  Additional season November 1 through 

March 31.  Barbless hooks required.  All species:  Release all fish 

except hatchery steelhead and whitefish.  Trout:  Daily limit three 

hatchery steelhead. 

 From the Tucannon Hatchery Bridge upstream to 500 feet above 

the Rainbow Lake intake:  Closed waters. 

 From 500 feet above the Rainbow Lake intake to the Cow Camp 

Bridge:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Release 

steelhead. 

 From Cow Camp Bridge upstream:  Closed waters. 
 

Tucquala Lake (Kittitas County):  The first Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Tunnel Lake (Skamania County):  Trout:  No more than 2 trout 20 

inches in length or greater may be retained. 
 

Twin Lake (Jefferson County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Twin Lake (Mason County):  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 
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over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Twin Lakes (Chelan County) and tributaries and outlet stream to 

junction with the Napeequa River:  Closed waters. 
 

Twisp River (Okanogan County)((,)):  From mouth to War Creek:  The 

first Saturday in June through August 15 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish.  War 

Creek to South Fork Twisp River:  Closed waters. 
 

Tye River (King County):  Foss River to Alpine Falls the first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season:  All species:  Selective 

gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with 

an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Whitefish:  Additional November 1 through last day in 

February season.  Release all fish other than whitefish.  All 

tributaries to this section and their tributaries:  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season. 

 From Alpine falls upstream including all tributaries:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

U Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Umbrella Creek (Clallam County):  Outside Olympic National Park, and 

tributaries, including Elk Lake:  The first Saturday in June through 

October 15 season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Release kokanee.  Selective gear rules.  Other game fish:  

Selective gear rules. 
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Umtanum Creek (Kittitas County):  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor. 
 

Uncle John Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all 

trout. 
 

Union Creek (Yakima County):  From mouth upstream to falls 

(approximately 1/4 mile):  Closed waters. 
 

Union River (Mason County):  Mouth to North Shore Road Bridge:  

First Saturday in June through August 15 season.  All species:  

Release all fish. 

 From North Shore Road Bridge to lower bridge on Old Belfair 

Highway:  The first Saturday in June through August 15 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 

 From lower bridge on Old Belfair Highway upstream to watershed 

boundary:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  All species:  Release 

all fish. 
 

Upper Wheeler Reservoir (Chelan County):  Closed waters. 
 

Valley Creek (Clallam County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Juveniles only. 
 

Vance Creek (Grays Harbor County) (Chehalis River tributary):  From 

mouth upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 
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season.  Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum 

length eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Vance Creek/Elma Ponds (Grays Harbor County):  Pond One:  ((Last)) 

Fourth Saturday in April through November 30 season.  Juveniles, 

holders of a senior license and holders of a department reduced fee 

license or a designated harvester card only.  Trout:  No more than 

two over 15 inches in length may be retained per day.  Salmon:  

Landlocked salmon rules apply.  Pond Two:  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through November 30 season.  Trout:  No more than two over 

15 inches in length may be retained per day.  Salmon:  Landlocked 

salmon rules apply. 
 

Vancouver Lake and all other waters west of Burlington-Northern 

Railroad from Columbia River drawbridge near Vancouver downstream 

to Lewis River (Clark County):  Closed waters:  April 1 through May 

30 the Vancouver Lake flushing channel is closed and it is closed 

to fishing from the lake shoreline within 400 feet east and west of 

the channel exit.  Chumming permitted.  Trout:  Daily limit two, 

minimum length twelve inches.  Sturgeon:  Seasons, days of the week, 

daily limits, and size limits same as in adjacent waters of mainstem 

Columbia River. 
 

Vanes Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Van Winkle Creek (Grays Harbor County):  Mouth to 400 feet below 

outlet of Lake Aberdeen Hatchery:  All species:  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure August 16 through November 30.  ((Game fish)) 

Trout:  Minimum length 14 inches.  Salmon:  Open only September 1 
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through January 31.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may 

be adult fish.  Release chum, Chinook and wild coho. 

 From Lake Aberdeen upstream:  All species:  Anti-snagging rule 

and night closure August 16 through November 30.  Trout:  Selective 

gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length eight inches.  Other 

game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Vesta Creek and all forks (Grays Harbor County) (North River 

tributary):  From mouth upstream:  All game fish:  The first 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Vic Meyers (Rainbow) Lake (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday 

in April through September 30 season. 
 

Vogler Lake (Skagit County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Fly fishing only.  All species:  

Release all fish. 
 

Voight Creek (Pierce County):  From falls under powerline upstream:  

First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Waddell Creek (Thurston County) (Black River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  

Trout:  Selective gear rules.  Daily limit 2 fish, minimum length 

eight inches.  Other game fish:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Wagners Lake (Snohomish County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Wahkiacus Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Waitts Lake (Stevens County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through last day in February season. 
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Walker Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Wallace River (Snohomish County): 

 From its mouth to 200 feet upstream of the water intake of the 

salmon hatchery:  The first Saturday in June through ((last day in)) 

February 15 season.  Closed waters:  From 363rd Avenue S.E./Reece 

Road to a point two hundred feet upstream of the water intake of the 

salmon hatchery during the period the first Saturday in June through 

September 15.  Fishing from any floating device prohibited November 

1 through last day in February.  Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull 

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  Legal to retain Dolly 

Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout daily limit, minimum length twenty 

inches.  Salmon:  Open only September 16 through November 30.  

Daily limit 2 coho. 

 From 200 feet upstream of the water intake of the salmon hatchery 

to Wallace Falls:  November 1 through ((last day in February)) 

January 31 season.  Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  

Trout except Dolly Varden/Bull Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout as part of trout 

daily limit, minimum length twenty inches. 

 From Wallace Falls upstream including all tributaries and their 

tributaries:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season. 
 

Walla Walla River (Walla Walla County):   

 From mouth to the Touchet River:  Year-round season.  Trout:  

Barbless hooks required when fishing for steelhead.  Trout:  

Release trout April 1 through May 31.  Daily limit three hatchery 

steelhead.  Channel catfish:  No daily limit. 
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 From the Touchet River upstream to state line:  Trout:  All 

tributaries except Mill Creek, maximum length twenty inches.  

Channel catfish:  No daily limit.  Additional season November 1 

through March 31.  All species:  Barbless hooks required and release 

all fish except hatchery steelhead.  Trout:  Daily limit three 

hatchery steelhead. 
 

Walupt Lake (Lewis County):  Closed waters:  All inlet streams.  

((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 season.  

Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length ten inches. 
 

Wannacut Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Wapato Lake (Chelan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  From August 1 through October 31:  

Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

Wapato Lake (Pierce County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Ward Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  From mouth 

upstream:  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through October 

31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Ward Lake (Ferry County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season. 
 

Ward Lake (Thurston County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Warden Lake and Warden Lake, South (Grant County):  ((Last)) Fourth 
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Saturday in April through September 30 season. 
 

Washburn Island Pond (Okanogan County):  April 1 through September 

30 season.  Fishing from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor prohibited. 
 

Washburn Lake (Okanogan County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit two. 
 

Washington Creek (Mason County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Washington, Lake, including that portion of the Sammamish River from 

the 68th Avenue N.E. Bridge downstream (King County):  Fishing from 

floating device prohibited one hundred yards either side of the 

floating bridges.  Chumming permitted.  Trout:  December 1 through 

last day in February, daily limit 5, no minimum length.  Release 

steelhead and rainbow trout over twenty inches in length.  March 1 

through June 30, daily limit 5, minimum length twelve inches.  

Release steelhead and rainbow trout over twenty inches in length.  

Kokanee/sockeye less than fifteen inches in length are kokanee while 

those fifteen inches and over in length are sockeye salmon.  Salmon:  

Open only September 16 through October 31 north of Highway 520 Bridge 

and east of Montlake Bridge.  Daily limit four coho salmon. 
 

Washington, Lake, Ship Canal (King County) (waters east of a 

north-south line 400 feet west of the fish ladder at the Chittenden 

Locks and west of a north-south line at the eastern ends of the 

concrete abutments east of the Montlake Bridge):  West of Fremont 

Bridge:  Fishing from floating device prohibited.  East of Fremont 

Bridge:  Chumming permitted. 
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 From west boundary to a north-south line 400 feet east of the 

eastern end of the northern wing wall of Chittenden Locks:  Closed 

waters. 

 From 400 feet east of the eastern end of the northern wing wall 

of Chittenden Locks to the east boundary:  Open year-round.  Trout:  

December 1 through last day in February daily limit five, no minimum 

length.  Release steelhead and rainbow trout over twenty inches in 

length.  March 1 through June 30, daily limit five, minimum length 

twelve inches.  Release steelhead and rainbow trout over twenty 

inches in length.  July 1 through November 30, daily limit five, no 

minimum length.  Kokanee/sockeye less than fifteen inches in length 

are kokanee and fifteen inches and over in length are sockeye salmon. 
 

Washougal River (Clark County):  Night closure year-round. 

 From mouth to bridge at Salmon Falls:  The first Saturday in 

June through March 15 season.  Closed waters from 400 feet below to 

200 feet above the temporary weir while the weir is installed in the 

river.  Anti-snagging rule and stationary gear restriction July 1 

through October 31.  When anti-snagging rule is in effect, only fish 

hooked inside the mouth may be retained.  Trout:  Release all trout 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.  Salmon:  

Open only August 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 fish of which 

no more than 2 may be adult Chinook.  Release chum, wild coho, and 

wild Chinook. 

 From mouth to Mt. Norway Bridge:  Additional April 16 through 

the Friday before the first Saturday in June season.  Selective gear 

rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an 

internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Release all trout except up to 
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2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained. 

 From bridge at Salmon Falls to its source, including 

tributaries:  Closed waters. 
 

Washougal River, West (North) Fork (Clark/Skamania counties): 

 From mouth to the water intake at the department hatchery:  

Closed waters. 

 From intake at department hatchery to source:  The first 

Saturday in June through March 15 season.  Trout:  Release all trout 

except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be retained. 
 

Watson Lake (Columbia County):  March 1 through October 31 season.  

Fishing from any floating device prohibited.  Trout:  No more than 

2 trout over 13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

Waughop Lake (Pierce County):  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules 

apply. 
 

Wenaha River tributaries within Washington:  The first Saturday in 

June through August 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  Trout:  Release all steelhead. 
 

Wenatchee Lake (Chelan County):  Selective gear rules.  Trout 

except kokanee:  Daily limit two, minimum length twelve inches.  

Release kokanee.  Kokanee/sockeye under sixteen inches will be 

considered kokanee while those sixteen inches and over will be 

considered sockeye salmon. 
 

Wenatchee River, including Lake Jolanda (Chelan County):  December 

1 through March 31 season, from mouth to Highway 2 Bridge at 

Leavenworth only.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
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Wentworth Lake (Clallam County):  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion engine. 
 

West Evans Pond (Asotin County):  Trout:  No more than 2 trout over 

13 inches in length may be retained. 
 

West Twin River (Clallam County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules and release all fish.   
 

Whatcom Creek (Whatcom County): 

 From mouth to stone bridge at Whatcom Falls Park:  The first 

Saturday in June through last day in February season.  Anti-snagging 

rule and night closure August 1 through December 31.  Closed waters:  

Woburn Street Bridge upstream to the stone bridge.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Salmon:  Open only August 1 through 

December 31 from mouth to markers below Dupont Street.  Daily limit 

6 fish of which not more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Anglers fishing 

lawfully, within 50 yards of the Bellingham Technical College 

Hatchery Collection Tube, and on the hatchery side of the creek, that 

hook and land chum salmon, may remove those chum salmon from the water 

and immediately place them unharmed into the Hatchery Collection 

Tube. 

 From stone bridge at Whatcom Falls Park upstream to Lake 

Whatcom:  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through October 31 

season.  Juveniles only.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

August 1 through October 31.  Trout:  No minimum length. 
 

Whatcom, Lake (Whatcom County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season, except those waters between the Electric 

Avenue Bridge and the outlet dam are closed waters:  Trout:  Release 
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cutthroat trout. 
 

Whatcom, Lake, tributaries (Whatcom County):  Closed waters. 
 

Wheeler Creek (Klickitat County):  Trout:  Release all trout. 
 

White Creek (Skagit County) (Sauk River tributary):  First Saturday 

in June through October 31 season.  All species:  Selective gear 

rules and release all fish. 
 

White River (Chelan County), from mouth upstream to White River 

Falls:  Closed waters. 
 

White (Stuck) River (Pierce County): 

 From mouth to R Street Bridge in Auburn:  October 1 through 

((last day in February)) January 15 season:  October 1 through 

October 31 all species:  Fly fishing only and release all fish.  

November 1 through ((last day in February.)) January 15:  Selective 

gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Anti-snagging rule and night closure October 1 through November 30. 

 From R Street Bridge to Highway 410 Bridge at Buckley:  October 

1 through October 31 season.  Closed waters:  Puget Power canal, 

including the screen bypass channel, above the screen at Dingle 

Basin.  Anti-snagging rule and night closure.  Trout:  14 inch 

minimum size. 

 From the Weyerhaeuser 6000 Road Bridge (Bridge Camp) to its 

source:  July 1 through October 31 season.  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure October 1 through October 31.  Selective gear rules 

and unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor July 1 through October 31.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Whitefish:  Additional November 1 through January 
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31 season.  Whitefish gear rules apply. 
 

Whitechuck River (Snohomish County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Trout:  Legal to retain Dolly Varden/Bull Trout 

as part of trout daily limit, minimum length twenty inches. 
 

White Salmon River (Klickitat/Skamania counties): 

 From mouth to powerhouse:  Bank fishing only downstream from 

the Highway 14 Bridge.  August 1 through December 31:  Anti-snagging 

rule.  Year-round season, except game fish other than steelhead 

closed April 1 through July 31.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon and steelhead:  Open April 1 through July 31, daily 

limit 2 salmon or 2 hatchery steelhead or one of each.  Release wild 

Chinook.  Salmon:  Open August 1 through March 31.  Daily limit 6 

fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon except from the mouth 

to the Hwy. 14 Bridge the daily limit follows the most liberal 

regulations of the adjacent mainstem Columbia or White Salmon rivers 

when both areas are open concurrently for salmon.  Release wild coho 

and wild Chinook. 

 From powerhouse to within four hundred feet of Northwestern Dam:  

November 16 to April 30 season, except salmon and steelhead, and trout 

closed April 1 through April 30.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen 

inches.  Salmon:  Open November 16 through March 31.  Daily limit 

6 fish of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release wild 

coho and wild Chinook.  Salmon and steelhead:  Open April 1 through 

June 15, daily limit two salmon or two hatchery steelhead or one of 

each.  Release wild Chinook. 

 From gas pipeline crossing above Northwestern Lake to Gilmer 

Creek:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 
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device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum 

length twelve inches. 
 

Wide Hollow Creek (Yakima County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Widgeon Lake (Grant County):  April 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Wildberry Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season. 
 

Wildcat Lake (Kitsap County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Wilderness Lake (King County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Salmon:  Landlocked salmon rules apply. 
 

Wilkeson Creek (Pierce County) (South Prairie Creek tributary) 

upstream of confluence with Gale Creek:  First Saturday in June 

through October 31 season. 
 

((Willame Lake (Lewis County):  Last Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  

Daily limit two, minimum length fifteen inches.)) 
 

Willapa River (Pacific County):  ((Mouth)) All species:  Unlawful 

to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor from second bridge on Camp One Road upstream to the mouth of 

Mill Creek (approximately 0.5 miles) from August 1 through November 

30. 

 From mouth (city of South Bend boat launch) to Highway 6 Bridge 
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approximately two miles below mouth of Trap Creek:  The first 

Saturday in June through ((March 31)) last day of February March 31 

season.  All species:  Night closure, single barbless hooks 

required from August 16 through November 30.  Stationary gear 

restriction from August 1 through November 30, except from the mouth 

of the Willapa River to the WDFW access site at the mouth of 

Ward/Wilson creek.  All game fish:  Release all game fish except 

that up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained per day.  ((August 

1 through November 30 fishing from a floating device prohibited from 

second bridge on Camp One Road upstream approximately 0.5 miles to 

mouth of Mill Creek.  All species:  August 16 through November 30 

night closure and single point barbless hooks required.  August 16 

through November 30 above the WDFW access at the mouth of Ward/Wilson 

Creek stationary gear restriction.)) 

 From Highway 6 Bridge to Fork Creek:  The first Saturday in June 

through July 15 and October 16 through ((March 31)) last day in 

February March 31 seasons.  All species:  Night closure, single 

point barbless hooks, and stationary gear restriction October 16 

through November 30.  All game fish:  Release all fish except that 

up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained.  Salmon:  Open August 

1 through January 31 from mouth to Highway 6 Bridge approximately 

2 miles below mouth of Trap Creek and open October 16 through January 

31 from Highway 6 Bridge to Fork Creek.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which 

no more than 3 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, wild coho, and 

wild Chinook. 

 Sturgeon:  Open year-round from mouth to Highway 6 Bridge. 

 ((Upstream)) From Fork Creek upstream:  The first Saturday in 
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June through October 31 season.  All species:  Night closure and 

anti-snagging rule from August 16 through October 31.  All game fish:  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  ((August 16 through 

October 31, anti-snagging rule and night closure.  All species:))  

Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead per day may be 

retained. 
 

Willapa River, South Fork (Pacific County):  Closed waters from 

falls/fish ladder downstream 400 feet in Section 6, Township 13 

North, and Range 8 West. 

 From mouth to bridge on Pehl Road ((and from Pehl Road Bridge 

upstream:  The first Saturday in June through last day in February 

season.  Selective gear rules and)):  All species:  Night closure 

and anti-snagging rule from August 1 through November 30.  Selective 

gear rules first Saturday in June through October 31.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor ((the first Saturday in June through October 31.  

Anti-snagging rule and night closure August 16 through November 30 

from mouth to Pehl Road Bridge.  Closed waters:  From falls/fish 

ladder in Sec. 6, T13N, R8W, downstream 400 feet.  All species:)).  

All game fish:  First Saturday in June through last day in February 

season.  Release all fish except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be 

retained.  Salmon:  Open only August 1 through January 31 from mouth 

to Pehl Road Bridge.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more than 3 

may be adult salmon.  Release chum, wild Chinook and wild coho. 

 From Pehl Road upstream:  All species:  Selective gear rules 

from first Saturday in June through October 31.  Night closure and 
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anti-snagging rule from August 1 through November 30.  Unlawful to 

fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor.  All game fish:  First Saturday in June through last day in 

February season.  Release all game fish except that up to 2 hatchery 

steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Williams Creek (Pacific County)((:  The first Saturday in June 

through last day in February season.  Selective gear rules.  

Unlawful to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal 

combustion motor.  All species:  Release all fish except up to two 

hatchery steelhead per day may be retained.)) (Nemah River North Fork 

tributary):  First Saturday in June through October 15 season.  

Trout:  Minimum length eight inches and daily limit two fish.  All 

species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead per 

day may be retained. 
 

Williams Lake (Lewis County):  Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a 

floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  

Daily limit two, minimum length fifteen inches. 
 

Williams Lake (Spokane County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through September 30 season. 
 

Williams Lake (Stevens County):  December 1 through March 31 season.  

All species:  Catch and release except up to five rainbow trout may 

be retained. 
 

Wilson Creek (Pacific County) (Willapa River tributary):  All game 

fish:  First Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective 

gear rules. 
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Wilson Creek, North Fork (Pacific County):  All game fish:  First 

Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Selective gear rules. 
 

Wilson Creek (two branches within Ellensburg city limits) (Kittitas 

County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Winchester Wasteway (Grant County):  Within Winchester Game 

Reserve:  February 1 through September 30 season. 
 

Wind River (Skamania County): 

 Mouth to four hundred feet below Shipherd Falls:  July 1 through 

March 15 season, except salmon and steelhead.  Trout:  Minimum 

length fourteen inches.  Night closure March 16 through June 30.  

May 1 through June 30:  Anti-snagging rule from Burlington Northern 

Railroad Bridge upstream.  August 1 through October 31:  

Anti-snagging rule.  When anti-snagging rule is in effect, only fish 

hooked in the mouth may be retained.  Salmon and steelhead:  Open 

March 16 through June 30 daily limit 2 salmon or 2 hatchery steelhead 

or one of each.  Release wild Chinook.  Salmon:  Open August 1 

through October 31.  Daily limit 6 fish of which no more than 2 may 

be adult salmon except from the mouth to the Hwy. 14 Bridge the daily 

limit follows the most liberal regulations of the adjacent mainstem 

Columbia or Wind rivers when both areas are open concurrently for 

salmon.  Release wild coho and wild Chinook. 

 From four hundred feet below to one hundred feet above Shipherd 

Falls fish ladder:  Closed waters. 

 From one hundred feet above Shipherd Falls to source, including 

all tributaries:  Closed waters:  From 400 feet below to 100 feet 

above the Coffer Dam ((and)).  Closed waters from a boundary marker 

approximately 800 yards downstream from Carson National Fish 
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Hatchery upstream, including all tributaries December 1 through 

September 15.  Closed waters:  From the Moore Bridge on the Wind 

River Highway approximately one mile north of the Carson National 

Fish Hatchery upstream including all tributaries September 16 

through November 30.  May 1 through June 30:  Anti-snagging rule and 

night closure.  When anti-snagging rule is in effect, only fish 

hooked in the mouth may be retained.  September 16 through November 

30 season, except salmon.  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

All species:  Release all fish.  Salmon and additional steelhead 

season:  Open May 1 through June 30.  Daily limit 2 salmon or 2 

hatchery steelhead or one of each. 
 

Winston Creek (tributary to Cowlitz River) (Lewis County):  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

ten inches. 
 

Wishkah River, East and West forks (Grays Harbor County)((, including 

all forks:  Closed waters:  From weir at Wishkah Rearing Ponds, 

downstream 200 feet.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches.  

Mouth to mouth of the West Fork)):  All Species:  The first Saturday 

in June through the last day in October season.  Selective gear 

rules. Single point barbless hooks required August 16 through 

November 30. 

 From mouth to West Fork:  First Saturday in June through last 

day in February season.  Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From mouth of West Fork to 200 feet below the weir at the Wishkah 

Rearing Ponds:  The first Saturday in June through ((March 31)) the 
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last day in February season.  ((Single point barbless hooks required 

August 16 through November 30.  Selective gear rules, unlawful to 

fish from floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor, 

and all species:  Release all fish, except up to 2 hatchery steelhead 

may be retained per day, March 1 through March 31.  Salmon:  Open 

October 1 through January 31.  October 1 through November 30, daily 

limit 6 fish, of which no more than 2 may be adult salmon, and of 

the 2 adult salmon, only one may be a wild coho.  Release chum and 

Chinook.  December 1 through January 31, daily limit 6 fish, of which 

no more than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, Chinook, and wild 

coho. 

 From the confluence of the West Fork to two hundred feet below 

the weir at the Wishkah Rearing Ponds:  The first Saturday in June 

through March 31 season.  All species:  March 1 through March 31, 

release all fish, except up to 2 hatchery steelhead may be retained 

per day, and selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating 

device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Salmon:  Open 

October 1 through December 31.  Daily limit 6 fish, of which no more 

than 2 may be adult salmon.  Release chum, Chinook, and wild coho.)) 

Trout:  Minimum length fourteen inches. 

 From 200 feet below to the weir at the Wishkah Rearing Ponds:  

Closed waters. 

 From weir upstream:  The first Saturday in June through the last 

day in October season.  All species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Wishkah River, East and West forks (Grays Harbor County):  All 

Species:  Single point barbless hooks required August 16 through 

November 30. 
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 From mouth to 400 feet below outlet of Lake Aberdeen Hatchery:  

First Saturday in June through the last day in February season.  All 

species:  Selective gear rules. 
 

Wolf Creek, mouth to mouth of south fork (Okanogan County):  Closed 

waters. 
 

Woodard Creek (Thurston County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length 

14 inches. 
 

Wood Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two over 14 

inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction for 

kokanee. 
 

Woodland Creek (Thurston County):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season.  Selective gear rules.  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches. 
 

Woods Creek (Snohomish County) (Skykomish River tributary) East Fork 

and its tributaries, including beaver ponds upstream of Old Pipeline 

Road (above Woods Creek Falls):  First Saturday in June through 

October 31 season. 
 

Wooten Lake (Mason County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two 

over 14 inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction 

for kokanee. 
 

Wye Lake (Kitsap County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April through 

October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily limit 5, no more than two over 14 

inches in length may be retained, except no size restriction for 
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kokanee. 
 

Wynoochee River (Grays Harbor County):  Trout:  Minimum length 

fourteen inches.  Mouth to 7400 line bridge above mouth of Schafer 

Creek:  The first Saturday in June through March 31 season.  Single 

point barbless hooks required August 16 through November 30.  All 

species:  Bait prohibited September 16 through October 31. 

 From 7400 line bridge upstreamto Wynoochee Reservoir:  

Additional December 1 through March 31 season.  Selective gear 

rules.  ((Fishing from a floating device prohibited.  All species:  

Release all fish except up to two hatchery steelhead may be retained 

per day.)) All species:  Release all fish except up to two hatchery 

steelhead may be retained per day. 
 

Wynoochee Reservoir (Grays Harbor County) upstream to head waters:  

The first Saturday in June through October 31 season.  Trout:  Daily 

limit two, minimum length twelve inches.  Salmon:  Landlocked 

salmon rules apply. 
 

Yakima River (Yakima County):  Release all steelhead in mainstem and 

tributaries.  Channel catfish:  No daily limit. 

 From mouth to 400 feet below Prosser Dam:  March 1 through 

October 22 season.  Closed waters:  From the WDFW white markers 200 

feet downstream of the USBR Chandler Powerhouse/Pumping Station 

spillway chute to the powerline crossing immediately upstream of the 

powerhouse September 1 through October 22.  Chumming permitted.  

Trout:  Release all trout.  Salmon:  Open only September 1 through 

October 22.  Daily limit 6 fish of which not more than 2 may be adult 

salmon.  All species:  Anti-snagging rule and night closure 

September 1 through October 22. 
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 From Prosser Dam to Highway 223 Bridge:  May 1 through October 

31 season.  Trout:  Release all trout. 

 From mouth to Highway 223 Bridge:  Bass:  Bass 12 to 17 inches 

in length may be retained.  No daily limit for bass, but not more 

than 3 bass greater than 15 inches in length may be retained. 

 From Highway 223 Bridge to 400 feet below Sunnyside Dam:  Trout:  

Minimum length twelve inches and maximum length twenty inches.  

Additional season December 1 through last day in February - Whitefish 

gear rules apply. 

 From Sunnyside Dam to thirty-five hundred feet below Roza Dam:  

Closed waters:  From Yakima Avenue-Terrace Heights Bridge upstream 

400 feet.  All species:  Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish 

from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion motor.  

Trout:  Minimum length twelve inches and maximum length twenty 

inches.  Additional season December 1 through last day in 

February - Whitefish gear rules apply. 

 From thirty-five hundred feet below Roza Dam to Roza Dam 

December 1 through last day in February season.  Whitefish gear rules 

apply. 

 From Roza Dam to four hundred feet below Easton Dam and from 

Lake Easton to the base of Keechelus Dam:  Year-round season.  

Fishing from floating devices equipped with motors allowed only from 

the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation restricted area signs at Roza Dam 

upstream to the boat launch ramp on the Roza Access Area 

(approximately one-half mile).  Selective gear rules except bait and 

one single point barbed hook three-sixteenths or smaller point to 

shank may be used December 1 through last day in February.  Unlawful 
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to fish from a floating device equipped with an internal combustion 

motor December 1 through the last day of February.  Trout:  From Roza 

Dam to 400 feet below Easton Dam:  Release all trout.  Lake Easton 

to the base of Keechelus Dam.  Release all trout except eastern brook 

trout.  Eastern brook trout:  No daily limit and no minimum size. 
 

Yakima Sportsmen's Park Ponds (Yakima County):  Juveniles only. 
 

Yale Reservoir (Cowlitz County):  Trout:  Kokanee not counted in 

daily trout limit.  Kokanee daily limit sixteen.  Landlocked salmon 

rules. 
 

Yellowhawk Creek (Walla Walla County):  Closed waters. 
 

Yellowjacket Creek (tributary to Cispus River) (Lewis County):  

Selective gear rules.  Unlawful to fish from a floating device 

equipped with an internal combustion motor.  Trout:  Minimum length 

twelve inches. 
 

Yocum Lake (Pend Oreille County):  ((Last)) Fourth Saturday in April 

through October 31 season.  Unlawful to use lead weights or lead jigs 

that measure 1 1/2 inch or less along the longest axis. 
 

Youngs Creek (Snohomish County) (Skykomish River tributary) and its 

tributaries, including beaver ponds above the Potson Road/299th 

Avenue SE Bridge (Elwell Creek tributary, Skykomish River tributary 

near town of Sultan):  First Saturday in June through October 31 

season. 

 

[Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.020, 77.12.045, and 77.12.047.  

11-21-038 (Order 11-273), § 232-28-619, filed 10/11/11, effective 

11/11/11.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.020 and 77.12.047.  
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11-09-050 (Order 11-69), § 232-28-619, filed 4/18/11, effective 

5/19/11.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.012, 77.04.055, and 

77.12.047.  11-03-054 (Order 11-13), § 232-28-619, filed 1/14/11, 

effective 2/14/11.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.020, 

77.12.045, and 77.12.047.  10-12-062 (Order 10-137), § 232-28-619, 

filed 5/27/10, effective 6/27/10.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 

77.12.047.  10-07-105 (Order 10-64), § 232-28-619, filed 3/19/10, 

effective 5/1/10.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047 and 

77.04.020.  09-15-035 (Order 09-133), § 232-28-619, filed 7/8/09, 

effective 8/8/09.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  09-06-042 

(Order 09-27), § 232-28-619, filed 2/25/09, effective 5/1/09.  

Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047 and 77.04.020.  08-15-002 

(Order 08-165), § 232-28-619, filed 7/3/08, effective 8/3/08.  

Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  08-07-003, § 232-28-619, 

filed 3/5/08, effective 4/5/08.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 

77.12.047 and 77.04.020.  07-16-056, § 232-28-619, filed 7/26/07, 

effective 8/26/07.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.047.  

07-05-051 (Order 07-22), § 232-28-619, filed 2/16/07, effective 

3/19/07; 06-16-096 (Order 06-174), § 232-28-619, filed 7/31/06, 

effective 8/31/06; 06-09-021 (Order 06-67), § 232-28-619, filed 

4/11/06, effective 5/12/06; 06-05-085 (Order 06-23), § 232-28-619, 

filed 2/14/06, effective 5/1/06; 05-17-007 (Order 05-168), § 

232-28-619, filed 8/3/05, effective 9/3/05; 05-05-035 (Order 05-15), 

§ 232-28-619, filed 2/10/05, effective 5/1/05; 05-03-005 (Order 

05-03), § 232-28-619, filed 1/5/05, effective 2/5/05; 04-19-012 

(Order 04-242), § 232-28-619, filed 9/2/04, effective 10/3/04; 

04-16-046 (Order 04-189), § 232-28-619, filed 7/28/04, effective 
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8/28/04; 04-07-009 (Order 04-39), § 232-28-619, filed 3/4/04, 

effective 5/1/04; 03-16-110 (Order 03-181), § 232-28-619, filed 

8/6/03, effective 9/6/03; 03-05-057 (Order 03-24), § 232-28-619, 

filed 2/14/03, effective 5/1/03; 02-20-082 (Order 02-249), § 

232-28-619, filed 9/30/02, effective 10/31/02; 02-15-097 (Order 

02-158), § 232-28-619, filed 7/16/02, effective 8/16/02; 02-08-048 

(Order 02-53), § 232-28-619, filed 3/29/02, effective 5/1/02; 

01-14-001 (Order 01-107), § 232-28-619, filed 6/21/01, effective 

7/22/01; 01-06-036 (Order 01-24), § 232-28-619, filed 3/5/01, 

effective 5/1/01.  Statutory Authority:  2000 c 107 § 7.  00-16-091 

(Order 00-134), § 232-28-619, filed 7/31/00, effective 8/31/00.  

Statutory Authority:  RCW 75.08.080, 77.12.040.  00-08-038 (Order 

00-29), § 232-28-619, filed 3/29/00, effective 5/1/00; 99-15-081 

(Order 99-102), § 232-28-619, filed 7/20/99, effective 8/20/99; 

99-08-029 (Order 99-13), § 232-28-619, filed 3/30/99, effective 

5/1/99; 98-15-081 (Order 98-122), § 232-28-619, filed 7/15/98, 

effective 8/15/98; 98-06-031, § 232-28-619, filed 2/26/98, effective 

5/1/98.  Statutory Authority:  RCW 75.08.080 and 75.12.040.  

97-18-035, § 232-28-619, filed 8/27/97, effective 9/27/97.  

Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.12.040.  97-07-076 (Order 97-50), § 

232-28-619, filed 3/19/97, effective 5/1/97; 96-11-079 (Order 

96-45), § 232-28-619, filed 5/13/96, effective 6/13/96; 95-19-011 

(Order 95-114), § 232-28-619, filed 9/7/95, effective 10/8/95; 

95-10-027, § 232-28-619, filed 4/26/95, effective 5/27/95; 95-05-008 

(Order 95-11), § 232-28-619, filed 2/1/95, effective 5/1/95.  

Statutory Authority:  RCW 77.04.055 and 77.12.040.  93-21-070 

(Order 617), § 232-28-619, filed 10/20/93, effective 4/16/94; 
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92-01-084 (Order 524), § 232-28-619, filed 12/16/91, effective 

4/16/92.] 
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